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CONGRESSMEN GREET 
ROOSEVELT’S RETURN

by Marine Band 
About 200 Members Wel
come Cbief Execotiye 
Back to Washington —  
Makes a Hnmorons 
Address.

Washington, April 18.— (A P )— 
Prasldent Roosevelt was welcomed 
back from his Florida vacation co> 
day by some 200 members of Con
gress.

*1 can't be truthful and say 1 
am glad to get back. I'm  sorry,” he 
told them jocularly when cheering 
subsided.

"W hile I've had a wonderful time 
1 gather that both Houses of Con-

Eess have also had a wonderful 
as.”
Laughter greeted his sallies. The 

Congressional delegation, led by 
Vice President Gamer and Speaker 
Rainey, bao marched ovfr to Union 
statioB from the Capitol behind- the 
Marine band. M atm l music echo- 
ad

When the presidential train ar
rived Mrs. Roosevelt, accompanied 
fay her daughter, Mrs. Anna Dali, 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. James 
Roosevelt, and her son, Elliott, im
mediately want aboard,

A few minutes later the official 
Senate and House committees went 
late the President's oar.

Shoots and Applause 
The CongreasleDal contingent out

side shoutM* -and applauded when 
the President later em erg^ on the 
arm of uls son, James, The band 
played Hall to the Chief,”

Just aftc that the President said 
he was "very glad to see you all” 
and thw ked the members of Con- 
Sreas fpr coming to welcome him.

Continuing, be said he expected 
to get publicity on the tih  he 
caught off the coast o f Florida out 
there had been too much competi
tion because "you people have b m  

' going from W irt to w lr t ,” This bIk  
n r o i^ t  a laugh from the crowd.

"Xrvspaperm en on the train 
coming up,” Mr, Roosevelt said, 
"have been trying to get me to say 
that 1 hoped Congress would soon 
adjourn.

Stay Longer
"But 1 wouldn't say it, because 1 

hope you can stay just as long os 
you like to.

'T o  yo\' younger men I ra n t to 
point out from years of experience 
in Washington the advantages of 
the Washington climate. In ju ly  
and August It rarely gets above 110 
degrees and there Is absolutely no 
humidity.”

This Ironical statement also 
brought a laugh.

The PresLient added that ”1 don't 
mind If you stay all summer.” 

'W ell, anyway, 1 wish you had the 
chance that 1 bad to get away for

OVER 3,000 STRIKE 
IN DETROIT PLANTS

Toolimd Die Workers Walk 
Out— Fear Other Depart
ments Win FoDow.

(Contlniied on Page Two)

NEW DEAL ISSUE 
AT NEXT ELECTION

Voters Will Hear a Lot 
About It from Now Until 
November.

Detroit, April 18.— (A P ).-D e- 
troit's tool and die Industry strike, 
affecting between 2,600 and 4,000 
men is on.

Workers ratified strike plans last 
night. Picketing started at mid
night when the Automotive Tool 
and Die Manufacturers Association, 
an organization of job shop opiera- 
tors, refused the workers' demand 
fo i a 20 per cent pay boost and a 
86-bour week.

The strike does not affect these 
tool and die workers employed la 
the automotive industry proper, but 
only those in the job plants.

In a few cases job plants which 
negotiated separate agreements 
with theit employes also were ex- 
pected .

The strike was 'lalled by the Me
chanics Educational Society of 
America, the tool and die workers 
union which claims 22,000 members 
In the Detroit area.

Has bfiOO Members
General Secretary Matthew J. 

flillth  claims the society has five 
thglisand tool and die workers in 
^  job shops b*it not all o f these 
ar» mcluded in che walkout.

Police said thi, morning there 
bad been no violence as picketing 
started.

Industrial circles appeared much 
jess concernec today over Uie tool 
and die shop strike than a general 
under-current yt unrest in the 
ranks of labor in che heart of the 
motor industry.

New devei^nnents included the 
direct demend to manufacturers 1^ 
Pontiac locals asking a 80-bour, 6- 
day week with a mlnitoum wags of 
90 cents tot uaskllled -labor:

' The omef danger in the tool ^  
lie  strike lies in the posMlWW t|mt 
Its example may cause , a general 
outbreak of labor troubles so far 
kept in subjection through timely 
m iration  that appears to be los
ing effectiveness.

This morning a survey showed 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

KILLS 1, WOUNDS 3, 
THEN SHOOTS SELF

Svperioteiident of State 
School Polls Goo at the 
Breakfast Table.

New York, April 13.— (A P )— 
Voters are tc hear much about the 
New Dea. before 36 Senators and a 
new House of Representatives are 
elected in November.

Demorratlc leaders interpreted 
. the results ct the P^st Congres

sional primary of tne year—that in 
minoil^;-as favorable to Rooseve't's 
program but it is to receive a more 
direct test at the polls in primaries 
in other states. '

The size of the Democratic vote 
in minoiE was hailed by Speaker 
Rainey of the House of Representa
tives as “wonderful endorsement of 
the New Deal.” Nc Roosevelt is
sue was before the voters, however.

In Pennsylvania, May 15, Repub
licans will have opportunity to ex
press themselves at the polls on the 
Senatoilai candidacies of two men, 
one of whom has supported Roose- 
vMt's program in public utterance 
and the other of whom has criti
cized i t

Reed’s Statement 
Senator David A. Reed, seeking 

renemlnation has said:
"I ’ll continue to resist those ex

periments of the present Washing
ton government which J regard as 
futQe and fantastic. America is be
ing . fed poisons, wasteful policies 
invites disaster.”

A lifBing himself “ beside Presi- 
defit Roosevelt in bis fight for the 
fo fg o tt«) m ui," Governor Gifford 
P iu ^ t , campaigning for Read’s, 
seat, has said of the Presideat:

'^ t is because be stands so aftep- 
for-.lhe thiiigE for xdiich r  bkve. 
fought all life  that 1 propope tif

■ ■ ■Vv

Charleston, W. V., April 13— Ris
ing from the faculty table in the 
dining ball, James L. Hill, superin
tendent of the State School of 
Negro Deaf and Blind, today drew a 
revolver and killed one faculty 
member, woimded three others and 
then shot himself. All are negroes.

Officers found Hill dead in a 
private office across from the dining 
room. The man be killed was W. B. 
Ellison, Jr., Instructor In tailoring.

The shooting occurred at tte  
close of a A ort talk by Hill while 42 
students and the schixil employees 
were at breakfast.

“He just said a few words and 
pulled out a gim and began to shoot.. 
Everybody began to run or hide,” 
said Felix Warren, Instructor in bar- 
bering and one o f the wbijnded.

Probing Accounts 
The shooting brought disclosure 

by the state board o f control that 
accounts of tailor and barber .shops 
operated by the jchool hav^ been 
under investigation. '

HIU shot ^  at ElUson, then 
fired down the table, witnesses said.

The wounded are Warren, Mro. 
Fanny Herold, an instructor in tne 
school for the deaf and Helen 
Briggs, a cook.

Witnesses said Hill referred In his 
talk to the investigation o f accounts 
and defended his hones^. •

A. S p a ^  Brady, prei^dent of the 
board of control, said the boa|ti held 
Hin responsible for the shO|« opSr-' 
ated by students in tlm trades 
school.

SAYS EXPOSURE 
CAUSED DEATH 
O F E V ^ E R T

Medical Exammer Dees Not 
Place Any ConnectioD Be
tween Can of Ether fnd 
Missing Man’s Death.

Death from  cold and exposure was 
the verdict o f Msdlcal BSxanrtner W. 
R. Tinker after be had exasdned-tiie 
body o f Erwin V, Gilbert, formerly 
o f 6 Avon street, in the receiving 
vault at East cemetery this morn
ing.

Gilbert’s body was turned over to 
T. P. Holloran, local imdertaker, 
who wlU prepare it for shipment to 
SsFracuse, N. Y., this evening. Burial 

be In Maple Grove cemetery in 
Jordan, N. Y., a few miles west of 
Syracuse, where Gir '*1’b parents 
reside.

Bottle Oonteloed Liquor 
Dr, Tinker expressed the opinion 

that an empty “graduate" bottle, 
found near the body in a swampy 
stretch o f ground surrounded by 
underbrush and scrub birches half a 
mile west of Lofvo Lace, bad con
tained alcobolio liquor. He declined, 
however, to explain the reason for 
the oan of stbsr and small Turkish 
towel also discovered by Police 
Lieutenant William Barron at tbs 
scene of Gilbert's death. That the 
former metallurgist for the Colt’s 
Patent Firearms company wandered 
away and met death from sold and 
exposure, was the opinion o f the 
madieal examiner.

Gilbert’s body was badly decom
posed from exposure to tbs weather 
during the four months that it has 
bean in the woods. H ie face Was 
not rsoognixabie.

IresHife MsuMflBil lBi 
Podtlve IdsoUfloatloD igM  mads 

by Lieutenant Barron, wlm found in 
one of the pod^te Gilbert’s driving 
license and other papers bearinlg his 
name and addrsM. A  gold watch

(Oo m im m i m  Twa.)

Cargo Vahied at $25,000  
Stolen in New Haven —  
To Appeal to Conmings.

New Haven, April 18,— (A P )— 
A cargo of textiles emd paper, valued 
at 126,000 was taken from a truck 
today by hijackers, who authorities 
said have been preying on Connec
ticut imippers for a year, exacting a 
toll of more than 1800,000.

Michael Adley, head o f the truck
ing firm which was the victim' of 
today’s looting, said be would ap
peal for aid agednat the hijackers 
to Homer S. Cummings, United 
States attorney general.

"In none of the hijackings that 
have involved our trucks has. an 
arrest been made or any of the 
stolen goods recovered,” A d l^  said. 
“ I intend to ask the assistance of 
the U. S. Attorney general, Mr. 
Cummings, in an investigation into 
the whole affair.

Three On Truck.
The Adley truck was stopped 

about 3 a. m. at East and Water 
streets. It was manned by Alva 
Meshew of West Haven, the driver, 
and his two helpers, William Ben- 
ter of Bridgeport and Frank Deg- 
nan o f West Haven. They were 
bound for New Y ork ..

A msm who staggered' -IfiAp’ 
street, then leaped on the 
board and placed a gnn 
driver’s neck, hatted the

(ClOBtlnoad OB Page Fwo) 

^ E A S U B T  BALANCE

Washington, April 13— (A P ) -4- 
The posltibp o f the Treasury April- 
11 Mias:

Receipts $116,0^0,331.13; expetUfl- 
turea $li4,766,982fi4; balance 'H ,- 
659,^2,081.74; customs rece ip t 
the month $7,401,831.07.

Receipts for the ftecal year (slhce' 
July 1) $2,397,289,361.89; mqteudi- 
turea $6,128,746,973^3 (Inclujlisg 
$8,070,734,176.03 of emergency ex
penditures); excess o f e x p ^ m tu ^  
$2,781,467,612.13; gold assets ‘ W  
732,802,090:94.

Snow 18 Inches Dee^
In Upfstate New York

B y A gS O G IA T ^  FBESS ^reached a depth o f 18 IqifiiesAnaar
W lh ^ , Jiavli^ done o f

recprdTbreaking co4^ seeqw liawtUr 
h|g to admit Jiat ^ rin g  is' lein .

Brow fell ^estqrday aa tar south 
aa DaUopeea, qa,, Whfra ^  Blue 

!e m o t^ n s '. in

&  tqpMato'New Tdrir,

Utica.
An aMarnmeiar ktpp Hoqnt 

WashinpDii in Now re
corded milei agi :6 w

Heavy iita - S u fi mjiipoff 
overtaxqcNMay N«W iQMlipd rivpT*

L
MANCHESTER, CONN., FlffipAY, A3?HIL 13j 1S34.

Beloved Bishop Passes Away

(EIGHTEEN PAf^ES) PRICE THREE d i m

The Right Reverend John J. Nflan 
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of Hartford

FLOOD WARNHiG ISSUED 
IN NEW ENGUND AREA

Wiflooild Rher i i  Vomoot 
On « B m p g e —

hfed— Wfters Rkmg.
Bô ,  April 18.— (A P )— Ver

mont's turbulent WlnoosW river 
egaln today snarled threats of fiood.

Her waters roM steadily through 
the night and Weather Observer W. 
A. Shaw of Northfield issued a fiood 
warning for the Winooski valley, 
where In 1927, millions o f dollars 
damage was caused by raging 
waters.

Minor washouts and flooded higb- 
v/ays were reported from all parts 
(}t New Hampshire and Vermont.

Washouts were reported by the 
Boston and Maine railroad at Oer- 
rlsh, Halcjron and Canaan, N. H., 
and at several other places the 
tracks were covered with water. Re
lief tfMns with large crews were out 
m akli^ repairs.

Faimlies In low lying sections of 
river, communities were moved out 
lo several cities as a prei^utionary 
measure.

At Springfield, Vermont, the 
Black river was eight feet above 
normal, the beh est it. has been since 
the flood-of 19^, when several lives 
were .lost and millions of (jollars 
damage, caused.'

U. S. Route 103, from Springfield 
to Bellows Fcdls was washed out in 
severad pieces and the Missing ;Link 
r o a d 'fr ^  ^ lin g fle ld  to Rocking- 
bapa .M^'iWmdated.

The and Maine railroad re-
ppirtqd $ ^ a y  that a train between 
na^$km i"^nd Concord, N. H., was 

\$}eoanse of tw o washouts, 
other at Newport.

'ca rri^  by bus. 
;<^es said the larg- 

r- . i^ ed in g  this mom- 
s n ^ l streams and 

still were at torrential 
•ts- Night trains from Mon- 

t i ^  a ^ y ed  beTV an?hour and a half 
tjelfig re-routed from 

’’f^'tffse through White
____  to Bellows Falls,

liho Fitnhhurg division........
the Boston mUk 

wpjjdy were Virtually on time,, al- 
thdligh some .wore re-routed.

Rmiroad /en g in e^  said that im- 
lekB ilnforseen developments arose 
^ e y  anticipated no serious trouble 
from the rivers.

CHURCHMEN PLAN 
EUROPEAN TRIP

HOW NEW TAX BOA^ ^
b a iiHe s  4M m il l io n s

Washington, April. 13.— (A P )j 
—As the tax bill heaqred a Rnal .̂ 
Seiuite vote today this is the way 
the iBkperts ea tj^ te d  it  w ould; 
raise ^^OOQ.OlOQi 

“ Capital stock ' u d  s excess 
profits tqxefi $96,009;00or. rlh? 
q r e ^  to estate jax tatoa $82“  
OOOjiOp.. Changes in income tax 
structure.. $ ^ > ^ > ' 0 0 0 ^ . . . . . .

Adipinistratiye changes qn de
preciation, 885,000,000. Ch^taJ 
gatoi -- and -lossest - $30,0to,d0(), 

dated re to c^  qtotoh' ‘  
,800; Fcrstoial 'hoi

Uniqae Pilfrinnge by H«m- 
bers of Episcopal Chorcb; 
To Visit Catbednis.

Chicago, April 13.— (A P )—With 
historic cathedrals in England as 
its destlnaticD, a pilgrimage unique 
in the history cn the Episcopal 
cburcii in the United States will set 
forth from New York esu’ly In June.

This announcement was made to
day by John D, Allen, president cf 
the Church Club of Chicago and 
the National Federation of Episco
pal Church Clubs, who said the pur
pose of the pilgrimage is entirely 
educational and spiritual.

Under present plana, the pairty 
will sail from New fork  June 6 
aboard the S. S. Carinthia, and i^ -

(Contliined On i*age Twelve)

MINISTER’S BODY 
HOMEWARD BO U Ii

Irish- Free State Offid&k 
Pay ^ 1  Respects to 
Williain W. McDowell

Dublin, Irish Free State, April 13. 
— (A P )—Crowds lined the streets 
for two miles today as the body of 
w illiam  Wallace McDowell, United 
States Minister, was carried on a 
gun-carriage from his Legation to a 
rMlrond train, starting the trip 
hack to the United States.

At the Kingsbridge railway sta- 
‘tlon It was placed on the train for 
Cobh to be transported to the S. S. 
M a n b a t^  and home.

Gray [ clmKja hung over Dpblin 
threatening rain as army officers 
co rri^  toe poffin between fUea of 
otoet officers standing K^th un
sheathed swords before the Lega- 
Upn. TTiey placed It on the gun- 
carringe.

Beaded , by Cavalry 
The n toe  tooop ot cavalry which 

escorted IjfV.'MoDowell'wbeD he pre
sented bis credentials as minister 
.fbiif weekii ago headed the fune)^  
propdsqion ;to^ y .

i;calit|tont Htotoon 5* Vdl(x» 
itaUEed‘ to the-cortege of-inpurners. 
Bb President WUIMraa T.
Gpsgitavz,Vtoa ^ r d  Mayor o f D u b 
lin, s ^ ^ t ^  Staff o f  toe L it t o n .

* '' ttaarVd>toe
wlto' Itx 

i»twn maroh, 
.MJuts.

BISHOP NILAN IS 
PREUTE FOR 24
DILUNGER RAIDS 

POLICE STATION
Shg3 Poficeman, Steals Re

volvers and Bullet Proof 
Escapes.

Warsaw, tod., April 18.—(A P )— 
A Identiflea as John DilUnger 
lea a machine-gun raid on the War
saw pellcs statloD today, slugged a 
policeman, stole four bullet proof 
vests snd two revolvers and got 
away.

Jud Pittinger, toe slugged police
man, said be was "quite positive” 
that one ot the two raiders was the 
todiona “wooden gun” desperado. 
He recognized the other from pho
tographs as Homer Vun Meter, pa
roled thdlana convict and a member 
of Dilllnger's original gang of ban
dits.

T he raid, the third such for a 
year in small Indiana towns credit
ed to Dilllnger’s mob, put police and 
bank officials on edge. Similar raids 
at Auburn and Peru lost October 
preceded bonk robberies at 
costls and East Chicago, Indiana, 
and RocliiS, Wls.

Pittinger sold the two criminals
bit him on toe bead m on alley near 
toe station. At machine-gun point, 
they forced him to walk to the sta
tion, on the secooo floor of tbs fire 
house, and opened toe ease in which 
the arms were kept.

While they were choosing the 
vests, be said, be brake away and 
ran. The two pursued lilm tor a 
short distance, but todn returned to 
their black sedan and roared out of 
town.

There seamed no doubt In Plttln- 
s mind that ttte leader o| the 

its wa« toe notorious outlaw 
<woo<liD giffl” eacape from 

toa escape vroel Crown i>)lut, In d , 
jail March 8, hntoSad toe country.

The Auburn and Peru police sta- 
tlofi raids last (^tober came a few 
days after the delivery of DflUngdr

(Contoiaed On Page Twelve)

INSULLISONWAY 
TO BOARD STEAMER

Even Jokes About His Seven 
Turkish Guards—  i ’m 
HarmlessHe Declares.

Panderma, Turkey, April' 13.— 
(A P )—Samuel Insull turned joke- 
ster today on a little train chug
ging toward Smyrna, where a ship 
wait* to return him to the United 
Statee tor trial. 1

To toe surprise of fellow passen
gers, he cast off his appearance of 
despair during the night voyage by 

from Istanbul to this Mamora 
cDbi even Joked about the 

Kish escort.
e,** be said to 

toould need an escort 
c f eleven. Tm perfectly harmleas.” 

^ e  fact that be was beginning a 
journey oigalnat which he fought a 
yqar and a half b^ore finally bemg 
jalfqd by Turkish authorities 
Washington’s request, did not 
turb iBsifil’s sleep.

Sleeps Soundly
He was sleeping soundly when 

the Adana docked here .at 3 a. m. 
He was taken ashore at 6:16. Half 
an hour latei he was aboard the 
train, Smyni« bound.

Resigned to Fate 
He appeared resigned to bis fate 

when police informed . him early 
yesterday that his lawyers had lost 
their last fight to delay ois extradi
tion when an appeal was refused.

The Cburl of Appeals ruled that 
Turkey's move to extradite the 
fallen utilities xnagnate on charges

(Oonttened on Page Two)
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Head of Counecticut Diocese Passes Away at St Fraucis 
Hospkal at 3:30 This Afteruoon— Had Beeu Long 01 
and in Critical Condition for Weeks— His Caremr.

The Right Reverend John J. 
Nilan, Bishop of the Catholic 
Diocese of Hartford, died at 
St. Francis hospital, H artfor^ 
at 3:30 this afternoon.

and toe Reverend Daniel F. Feshan, 
bishop o f FaU River. The sermon 
was by the Rt. Reverend Monsignor 
Ml'’Hp^ J. Lavelle, then o f St. 
’ t . -tok’s cathedral, New York. 
_______ Was geventh Bishop

_ . r ! Father Nilan was the seventh
The Most Reverend J oh n  J. Nilan ^  Hartford. Bishop Tyler,

genei^  o f thecame to the See of Hartford from 
St John’s parish in Amesbury, 
Mass., where he had been the belov
ed rector tor 17 years. His pastoral 
duties bad been those of a cuuntry 
parish to a typical New England 
manufacturing community, tatoer 
then those of a large city. In bis 
section population increased and 
dim lnisn^ with toe flow of demand 
tor factory products. His church 
membership bad included more than 
1,200 French speaking persons, who 
Just before Father Nilan was ele
vated to a bishopric, were set off in 
their own parish. Father Nilan 
himself was fluent with toe French 
tongue and toe Canadian patios. 
Amesbury Is 42 miles from iSoston 
and its population to 1910 was 
about 8,800.

Appointed In 1910
The appointment of Bishop Nilan, 

first made knoum through an Asso
ciated Press cable message from 
Ptome on February 16, 1910, came 
as a surprise to the clergy and laity 
of the Hartford diocese. As rector 
at Amesbury he vras almost un- 
knoMrn in southern New England. 
His elevation to toe Episcopacy was 
thought at toe time by many to 
have been toe personal desire of 
Archbishop, now William Cardinal 
O’Connell.

But Bishop Nilan In those days 
was pet a stranger to Connecticut. 
He bad been a close friend of Bishop 
Michael Tierney, his predecessor, 
Mrs. Jeremiah H, Coffey, then of 
Putnam etreet, Hartford, wae a sis
ter, When toe C offtys observed 
tbMr sUt w 'wedding anniversary in 
1896, Father Nilan, then a parish 
priest, criebrated a mass of thanks
giving for them to St. Lawrence 
O'Toole’s obugch. Mr. Coffey died 
January 20, two days before Bishop 
Nilan entered toe hospital. Two o f 
Mr. Coffey's dahghtere, nieces o f the 
Bishop, teach at Mount St. Joseph’s 
coUege In West Hartford; one of 
their sons. Rev. Stephen Coffey, 
nephew of the Bishop is a professor 
to S t Thomas seminary to Bloom- 
flald. The Bishop Is believed to have 
left a brother and nephews and 
nieces in Boston.

Faced With Much Work
About 16 months elapsed between 

the death of Bishop 'Derney and the 
appointment of Bishop NUan. The 
result was. Immediately after his 
consecration, he was faced with a 
tremendous pastoral work.

There were many vacant pastor
ates to be flUed and a large number 
of children to be confirmed. Among 
vacant pulpits were those at Im
maculate Conception and SaerM 
Heart at Waterbury; St. Marjrs 
at Norwalk, S t Joseph’s at South 
Norwalk, % t Augustine’s at Sey
mour, Immaculate Conception at 
Baltic, and St. Joseph’s at Rockville, 
all by death: Immaculate Concep
tion at New Hartford and St. Louis 
at New Haven, by resignation; and 
St. Patrick’s at East Hampton, by 
transfer.

875,000 Oonuntinicants
The diocese then numbered 375,- 

000 communicants, 350 priests and 
1250 nuns, the latter being engaged 
to teaching and hospital work. 
There were 82 parochial schools 
with 36,000 pupils and a number of 
other institutions supported and 
cared for by the diocese. The Most 
Reverend John G. Murray, former 
bishop of Portland, Maine, now 
Archbishop of S t Paul, was Chan
cellor. He had first met Father 
Nilan at the Thanksgiving mass 
which toe latter had celebrated.

A lter the death of Bishop Tier
ney, the concursus selected three 
names which were sent to Arch
bishop O’Connell. A t the time also 
there was much talk of a possible 
division o f the diocese. A  recom
mendation for the bishopric was 
sept by the archbishop to Rome. 
This was approved by the Pope on 
February 16, 1910, and the P ^ l  
Bull was issued immediately there
after. Father Nilan was conse
crated seventh - bishop of Hartford 
at St. Joseph’s cathedral on Thurz- 
day, April 28, 1910. The conaecrator 
wqs Archbishop O’Connell. The as
sistant bishops were Rt. Reverend 
Louis S. Walsh, bishop Portland,

the first, was vicar 
Boston diocese when appointed. The 
second was Bishop O’Reilly, who 
had been vicar general o f the Buf
falo; toe third, Bishop McFarland, 
was a priest at Utica, N. Y .; toe 
fourth, Bishop Galberry, superior o f 
the Augusttolan Order o f toe United 
States and president o f Villa Nova 
College; the fifth, was Bishop Mc
Mahon and the sixth. Bishop Tier
ney. Bishop O'Reilly was loat at 
sea to 1866 when toe steamer P ad- 
fle went down with all on board. 
He had visited his aged parents in 
Ireland and was returning home.

Bishop Nilan, by reason of the 
accumulation of diocesan work, whs 
brought Into close contact with ail 
the clergy and toe leading laymen. 
Friendships so early made were 
strengthened as toe years want by. 
Duties never lessened. The dioceee 
bad an amazing growth imdar Us 
administration.' When Bishop Nilan 
observed on December 21, 1928, the 
golden anniversary o f bis ordina
tion to toe priesthood, a review 
showed toe diocese had 602,000 
communicants, 227 parishes with 
resident pastors sad , 46 mission 
chapels. There were 429 secular 
prleets and 77 priests o f religious 
orders.

666 Priests In INoeese 
The latest dlocesean statjsties 

covering changes since 1928, as 
glvqn by toe chancery, arc: eon* 
munlcants 606.898; priests fiM f 
parochial/'pehoels lO l: with 4lS,i7$ 
pupils; ~^qrchear269, o f wUob 286 
have teiUUpt pastors,

'WitiJe Ntlaa UOf lib t 'a ^
tively taken part to toany dvlo Un
dertakings, he was constantly rep
resented to them by members o f w  
diocesan staff, who carried late 
their labors toe Inspiration o f the 

*'blahop. In' a number o f large un- 
dertaklags Bishop Nilan perscmal^ 
bad a part. Beyond toe boundgriee 
o f his own church, toe bishop, hito 
toe respect and good will o f Ul Con
necticut:

Bisbim Nilan was a native of 
Newbui^Tort, Mass., toe son o f 
Patrick and Mary Nilan. His birth
day was to August, 1866. H e~ at- 
tended the d ty  schools and wns 
graduated to 1871 from  Putnam 
high school there. He was gradu
ated from Nicolette (College to Can
ada four years later, and entered 
Notre Dame Seminary at Troy, N. 
Y., where be com plete his toeolo- 
glcal studies and was ordained a 
priest to December, 1878.

The young priest’s flrat pastoral 
work was at South Framtogbam, 
Mass., and his first transfer was to  
Abington, Mass. His second trans
fer was to St. James parish to Bos
ton, and thence to Amesbiuy aa ’ 
permanent rector. His labors to 
the parish made his record outstand
ing. The parochial school o f St. 
Joseph’s became one o f the leading 
ones of toe diocese. He founded Star 
of the Sea chapel at Salisbury beach 
where thousands of summer vlsltorsi 
attended the services.

Father Nllan’s activities to dvle 
affairs made him one of Am esburys 
best known citizens. A t the time o f 
his elevation to toe hlitoopric. 
Father Nilan was a member o f toe 
board o f examiners o f toe clergy to 
the Archdiocese o f Boston.

WEALTHY WIDOW 
IS THREATENED

Eat and Grow Diet

Baltlnoore, April 
(Shoirge A. Harrop, Jr., (ff Johns 
HftpkiM worked out. an eat and 
grow thin dlat.

Bananas and skimme4 milk are 
the anawer. Moreover, toe pafienda 
do not j[o hungry, the <]oetor 

AS tried out at toe metaboSim 
cHnie of top Johns Hopktpp, 

t tam*

18— (A P ) —‘Dr-4wedc8, T bl^ loae six to ten p o U ^  
.Then, foDowa a two weeks off-dME 

^ Q d , to ttotah toey eat 
nto, eggs and vegetables, b ^ t ^ *  
train from fata and starcheAo|ihto 
back on the' diet again fpr t# 0  
w a i^  ipto>8 fix  to Xjui 
mpre. I^me, bar toUewmg 

■ ■ havd

Home of Former Railroad 
Offidars Widow Guarded 
b ; Seerd

South Amboy, N. J^ April IS — 
(A P )—The home o f Mrs. Harrita 
C. Chase, widow o f Danid C  Chase, 
former consulting superintendent o f 
the Peniisylvania railroad, hnn bpeb 
under secret polfce ffuari otaea 
April 4. police dlacloaed todegrt q fier 
Mrs. ftoase had received an 
oiM tall dfunandtw Ig p w
on-titoiKt of vtedenoa be Jmk iita w  
bar 

A<
'BtOl'werltinr on 

to in^oirtaa and 
w. ^
caae*̂ : neriwBod  ̂to
eallraji^ - 1 9

*1

I

4

-̂■*A

mo 
tlbiiav
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Fashion’s
Newest

Coats
of

Distinction
Cleverly 

Cut Lines
Some self trimmed In 
Schiaparelli’s now fa
mous woolen called 
“Tree Bark"—that rip
pling crepe fabric in
spired by the'bark of 
young trees.

Others in wool crepe 
with fine kid skin, yoke 
collar and bow scarf.

Regular $29.50 Values. 

Special

$23.75

A Full Measure of

Fashion
in the Advance

Spring and 
Summer Dresses

One Piece and Jacket Styles
for Misses—Women—and Little Women. 

Sheers—Prints— Corded Crepes.

Sizes 13 to 54.

and more

ADVERTISE ES THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS

MYS EXPOSURE 
CAUSED DEATH 
O F L V ^ E R T
( O nttoned from Page One)

known to have been the property of 
the missing man also was found.

It will be recalled that GUbert 
was last seer on the night o f De
cember 14 at the store of Bursack 
Brotiiera on Hartford road, where 
he had purcheised some aspirin tab
lets. An empty can of "Norwich” 
brand aspirin tablets was found on 
the ground about six feet from the 
■pot where Gilbert’s body was 
found lying face down in a pool of 
water by Edwin C. Bunce, of 866 
Hartford road.

Can of Ether
’The empty bottle and can of 

ether were ^ th in  a few feet of the 
^ d y , as were the Turkish towel 
and one leather glove. ’The other 
glove was on Gilbert’s hand. The 
body was fully clothed and his 
brown, soft hat was resting at the 
head, indicating he was wearing it 
when overcome by death.

Mr. Bunce had a day off yester
day and decided to pass away a few 
hours’ time looking for wwslips. He 
followed the cou m ^ ^ z  a brook 
across Olcott s tree^ u st  below the 
filter beds, and then struck off over 
a cultivated field and a stretch of 
swamp land to the north of the 
brook.

Perhaps there is no section in 
Manchester or vicinity more deso
late than the spot where the body 
was foimd. How Gilbert succeeded 
in making nis way there at night is 
a puzzle. As police reconstruct his 
wanderings that night, he probably 
walked along Heurtford road after 
leaving Buisack’s store, went down 
Olcott street tmd then headed for 
the woods.

Bottle Cap On
Apparently death came after he 

had consumed the contents of the 
bottle which, in the opinion of Dr. 
’Tinker, was alcoholic liquor. The 
cap of the bottle was screwed into 
place, which would not have been 
the case if Gilbert had died before 
drinking the fluid.'

Lieutenant Barron advance the 
theory that muskrats probably had 
chewed away part of Gilbert’s face. 
Other parts of the body, while dis
colored and bloated, were intact

Apparently Gilbert had swallow
ed of the aspirin tablets, for the 
box was empty except for the usual 
papers explaining the various'pains 
which the tablets were claimed to 
relieve.

Cold Night
 ̂It was cold on the night of Gil

bert’s disappesurance and, from the 
appeai-once of the terrain where the

Personal Notices
IN MEMORIAM

In lovlngr memory of Jamee Wil- 
liameon who died April 18, 1983.
Time may come and bring its 

changes.
Fresh with every coming year,
But your memory will be cherished 
In the hearts that loved you dear.

His sister, Miss Kate Williamson, 
Kirkcudbright, Scotland, and his 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. David Hamilton, 
78 N, Main street, Manchester,

The Electrical Dealers
of Manchester

W ho A re Sponsoring The

ALL ELECTRICAL SHOW
Being* Held in the Store At the Odd Fellows Block

At the Center

m n Give A
MAGIC MAID 

MKER
F R E E

Tickets will be given to every visitor. AD you do 
is sign your name and address. Drawing will be made 
Saturday Night at 9 P. M.

body was found, th« ground m a  
frozen at that time. The brook is 
about 800 yards from the clump of 
birches, but in the sprbig o f the 
year overflows its banks and in
undates a. considerable section of 
low lying ground in the general 
vicinity, extending even as f^r as 
Love lidie. This probably accounts 
for the presence o f a pool at water 
at the spot where Gilbert met his 
death.

Gilbert was bom in Lockport, N. 
Y., 45 years ago. He lived for a 
time in Collinsville and moved about 
six years ago to Manchester. He 
attended , the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Hjb is survived by his wife 
and a son,^Boger. age 16.

ANOTHER BIG TRUCK 
LOOTED IN STATE

(Continued from Page One)

was Joined by two other men from 
a car parked nearby.

Held in Bam.
’The three truckmen were taken 

away in the car and held in a bun, 
where one of their captors covered 
them with blankets and luged food 
and drink on them.

“He even offered us cigars,” Mes- 
hew told police.

About two'hours later the truck
men were driven to an isolated sec
tion of Woodbridge and releiased. 
They telephoned to their office and 
were taken to police headquarters 
where they told their story.

The truck had not been recovered 
hours later.

Only a week ago a truck was 
halted on Plant’s Hill in East Lyme 
and a load of perfume and cosmet
ics valued at $20,000 was stolen.

CONGRESSMEN GREET 
ROOSEVETWHENHE 

RETURNS TO CAPITAL
(Ooottnoed (rent Page One)

two weeks. It has been a wonder
ful holiday, and I come back with 
all sorts of new lessons which I 
have learned from barracuda and 
sharks.

‘T am a tough guy.
“ So, if you will come down and 

see me as often and as soon as you 
posibly esm I will teach you some 
of the stunts I learned.

"Anyway, mamy thanks, and 1 
will see you all very soon.”

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, April 18.— ( A P I -  

Foreign Exchange easy; Great Brit- 
aii: in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demahd, 5.15^; ca
bles, 5.15^; 60 day bills, 5.14; 
France demand, 6.60; cables 6.60; 
Italy demand, 8.51; cables^JSl. 

Demands:
Belgium, 2S.S8; Germany, 39.66; 

Holland, 67.71; Norway, 25.92; Swe
den, 26.60; Denmark, 23.04; Fin
land, 2.29; Switzerland, 32.40; 
Spain, 13.68; Portugal, 4.71; Greece, 
.95; Poland, 19.05; Czecho-Slovakia, 
4.17; Jugo-Slavia, 2.29; Austria, 
19.05; Rumania, 1.02; Argentine, 
34.40N; Brazil, 8.76N; Tokyo, 30.50; 
Shanghai, 36.00; Hongkong, 39.00; 
Mexico City (Silver peso), 27.95; 
Montreal in New York, 1(^.18^; 
New York In Montreal, 99.81%.

N—Nominal.

MINSTREL AND SOCIAL
TONIGHT 

MASONIC TEMPLE
Auspices Tall Cedars and Amaranth 
C u d  Playing andx Dancing After. 

Admission 25o.

PUBLIC SETBACK 
TONIGHT 

ORANGE HALL
Cash Prizes. Refreshments. 

Admission 25c.

Used Ti]
One 7.00x18 Two 6fM)xl9 
Three 6.00x19 Two 5.50x18 
f iv e  5iS5xl8 Used Tubes, 86c

Tires e a .  $1.00
Colonial Esso Station
Cpmer Main and Blssen Streets

COBIINGI

ST. MARY’S 36TH 
ANNUAL DANCE

Friday Ereoing, Apr3 20
State Armory
Admission 76c.

Tickets on sale from all members 
and at Olenney’s yuid CMiter Phar
macy.

Modern, Old Fashion Dance
City View Dance Hall 

Keeney St., Admissiim 35c 
Saturday, April 14th 

Poor Prize $10.

ABOOTTOWH
"An Evening with the American 

Indian”  is the title of a program in 
course of preparation for Friday 
evening at the South Methodist 
church. ’The speaker will be Mrs. 
E. E. Story of New Bedford, Mass., 
who will appear in Indian costume. 
Her services as a lecturer before 
women’s clubs are much In demand.

Mrs. Rossa Brookings of Blast 
Middle Turnpike, whose daughter. 
Miss Ann Brookings has tor several 
years been stationed in the mission 
field at Inanda, Africa, will address 
the meeting of the Women’s League, 
at the Second Congregational 
church, Wednesday eiftemoon of 
next week. Mrs. Brookings will tell 
ol her daughter’s work and exhibit 
pictures and curios she has received 
from her.

There will be a public setback 
party In Orange Hall tonight. There 
will be cash prizes and refresh
ments. These peirties are growing 
In popularity each week.

W e d d in g s
Storrs-Kingbaum

Miss Margaret M. Kingbaum, 
daughter of Mr. anc Mrs. Carl 
Kingbaum of 14 Summer street was 
married yesterday afternoon to 
Clifford R. Storm, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Storrs of Mansfield, 
Conn. The ceremony was perform 
ed at Jamaica, L. I., by Rev. Wil 
liam C. Schmidt, formerly pastor 
of the Zion Lutheran church on 
Cooper street, Manchester. The 
bride and bridegroom were attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schmidt, 
son and daughter-in-law of Pastor 
Schmidt.

The bride wore a blue and gray 
traveling costume, with blue acces
sories and corsage of gardenias and 
valley lilies On their return after a 
few days In New York Mr. and Mrs. 
Storrs will occupy their newly fur
nished home in Willlmantlc, and 
wrlll be at home to their friends aft' 
er May 1.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Middlesex Hospital Training School 
foi Numes, class of 1926. She h u  
been doing private duty numlng 
and special work at the Memorial 
hospital, and has been the guest of 
honor at numerous gift showers 
given by her associate numes and 
friends.

INSULL IS ON WAY 
TO BOARD STEAMER

(Continned From Page Cm*)
•  ._______

of embezzlement and fraud was 
lawful.

InsuU’s last visitor at the Jail 
was Captain loannls Mousouris, of 
the Greek steamer Insull chartered 
for his frustrated flight In search of 
a new haven when Greece eiqielled 
him a month ago.

’There are cabins for 350 passen- 
gem on the Ebcilona. She is equip
ped wdth a swdhiining pool and 
sports deck.

FB. COUGHLIN TO REST

Detroit, April 18.— <AP) — The 
Rev. Father Charles E. Coughlin, 
pastor of the Shrine of the Little 
Blower, will complete his series of 
addresses, Sunday, when he will 
have as fellow speakem Professor 
Raymond Moley of Columbia Uni- 
v e ^ ty  and Ferdinand Pecora, chief 
counsel to the Senate committee on 
banking and finance.

Father Coughlin’s office at the 
shrine today iaid the mlll^nt priest 
plans to ti^e a “well earned’’ rest 
this sununer. Reports that he was 
on the verge of a physical break
down were emphatically denied.

Cottage St. Package Store
Bear George’s Tavern

W EEK-END SPEQALSI
Cavalier Gin (fifth)...............................    .85c
Sweepstakes Whiskey (fifth )................98c
Capt Kidd Whiskey (90 proof), q t . .$1.35 
Old Hermit Straigrht Whiskey, q t . .  .$1.79

(100 pro4tf).
U.S.P. Government; Alctdiol, fifth . .,.$1.65

0 u a r t ..................   $1.85
V o ^ a , (Russian Whiskey) . .  1 ........... $1.75
Best Domestic Wines, bottle....................75c

(Port, Sherry, Mnsoatel).
Tipo White W ipe. ] ........ 98c
Ebling’s Oeam  A l4  Aetna Ale, 3 hots. 25e

Narrasransett Ale and Bock.
PHONE 8844 — WEE DELIVERY.

—  M l . , , , ................. I a . ' . . : . .  - , r . ”  T / ' i - j

LOANSOFSLAIN 
' GANGSTER BARED
Former Secretary to Presi

dent Roosevelt Got 
$6,500 from Greenberg.

New York, April 13.— (A P )—The 
claim o f a lawyer for |5,(X)0 for 
getting the fingerprints of Max 
Greenberg removed from St. Louis 
police records has been disclosed 
with the filing of a transfer tax ap
praisal of Greenberg’s estate. Green
berg was known as the “brains” of 
the Waxey Gordon liquor ring.

It also was disclosed that assets 
of the estate included $6,500 in 
promissory notes signed by a for- 
nqpr secretary of President Roose
velt. j

The gross valub of the estite was 
$267,115, and its net was $191,669. 
Except for the promissory notes it 
consisted entirely of insurance poli
cies. The gangster was shot down 
in the Carteret hotel, BBlzabeth, N. 
J., on April 12, 1933.

The $6,500 in notes represented 
money loaned to Guernsey T. Cross 
In 1931. Mr. Cross was secretary 
to President Roosevelt while he was 
governor of New York. In  ̂ an 
affidavit Mrs. Ida S. Greenberg, the 
widow, explsdned that only $200 of 
the series of loans had been repaid. 
She placed a value of $500 on the 
debt. But it was assessed at its 
full value.

Cross’ Explanation.
In Washington Cross described 

the transaction as a “purely per
sonal business proposition.” He 
said that when he woimd up his law 
practice after accepting the Roose
velt position collections from clients 
were very low and he needed ready 
cash. He asserted the loan was 
made through a third party and 
that be had never seen Greenberg 
and didn’t know him in any way. 
He also said he was meeting the 
notes as best he could.

The $5,000 for effecting the re
moval of the St. Louis fingerprints 
was filed by A. M. Frumberg, New 
York lawyer. Mrs. Greenberg also 
said that when her husband came to 
Ne\y York in 1922 be was in the in
surance business and she only later 
learned of the liquor ring.

Greenberg died intestate. Under 
the law the widow receives a third 
of the estate and a daughter, Mari
lyn the remaining two-thirds.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, AprU 18.— (A P )—The 

ominous "Friday the Thirteenth” 
failed to cast any particular blight 
on the financial markets today, al
though Uonds .were highly mixed 
and. sentiment cautious.

With the exception of a wide va
riety of preferred stocks, which 
again responsed to increased de
mand, the equities list was rela
tively dull. Most of the so-called 
leaders held to a fractional range. 
Speculative hesitation was attribut
ed partly to the strike situation in 
Detroit, weakness of commodities 
and lack of stmlulus from Wsuihiug- 
ton.

Grains were again heavy, ydth 
May barley reaching a new seasonal 
low at 40 cents a bushel. Rubber, 
cotton, silver and copper lagged. 
Bonds continued to register quiet 
improvement. Sterling dropped 
about a cent in terms of the dollar. 
American Beet Sugar Preferred 
shares got up more than 8, Radio 
Preferred B gained 2 and the pre
ferred issues of U. S. Steel and 
Curtis Publishing advanced a point 
or more each. Radio Common was 
unusually active, one block of 17,- 
000 shares changing bands at a 
Ismail gain. Others, u{> 1 to around 
2, included Com Products, Indus
trial Rayon and U. 8, Smelting. 
There was a large turnover of Ar
mour issues, but these later yielded 
most of their early advances. The 
automobile group was inclined to 
drift, as were the rails and utilities. 
Such stocks as Consolidated Gas, 
American Telephone, Chrysler, Gen
eral Motors, Standard Oil of New 
Jersey, Santa Fe, U. S. Industrial 
Alcohol and Loew*s were unchanged 
to a little lower.

A  revival of Interest in preferred 
shares was seen as a “lapover” 
from the bond market which, for 
several days, has been recording new 
high marks for the past two years 
o r  more.

’The decline in freight loadings 
for the week endsd April 7, of 60,- 
666 cars, was about in line with ex
pectations. The drop was much 
more tb<m seasonal and was attrib
uted to a falling off in coal ship
ments. Heavy movements of coal 
In the last week of March were said 
to have been caused by anticipatory 
buying to escape higher prices as 
well as fears of strikes. The sub
sequent decline in the first Apxil 
week, consequently, occasioned no 
surprise. 'The total of 56^887 
cars, however, was 65,826 ahead of 
the same 1®33 week and 12,264 
above the corresponding period of 
1932. __________________^

TOO MANY THIBTEBNS

Boston, April 18.— (A P)—Fedemi 
Judge Hugh D. McLellan (whoae 
naine has 13 letters) took nottoe 
that today was Friday the thirteenth 
by dlsixussing a p>anel of 13 Juron 
on the 13th floor of the Federal 
building.

“This,” said the judge in dismiss
ing the panel, "is Friday the 13th. 
Be careful during the d ^ ."

WAGES INCREASED

Wallingford, April 13.— (A P )—R. 
W a llas  and Company, silverware 
manufacturers, gave notice today of 
n ten per cent increase in wages for 
about 1,000 employes.

The raise, effective Monday w u  
given to all workers on an hourly, 
neeUy salary or piece-work basis, 
who reeeiva $200 a  n)OBth or leas.

Tha c o m j^ ^  defined to a y  1$ 
UiMie have butik

OBITUARY
DEATHS

DavM P. A h en
David P. Ahem, 64, a brother of 

the late Henry Ahem of this place, 
died at-hia home on High street, 
WilUmantic, yesterday. Mr. A h ^  
was a native of Saranac. N. Y., and 
was engaged in the general con
tracting busineas and road building. 
He settled in WilUmantic after the 
brothers dissolved their partnership 
and was at one time a selectman of 
the town of Windham. He continued 
to engage in the building of walks 
and has bad the contract nearly 
every year for walks and curbing 
laid in Willlmantlc since he became 
a resident of that place. He was 
well known in the eastern part of 
Connecticut and had many friends 
in Manchester.

He Is survived by his wife, two 
daughters and two sons, three sis
ters and one brother. Tha funeral 
will be held at bis late home Satur
day morning at 8:30, at St. Joseph’s 
church, Willlmantlc, at 9 o'clock 
and burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
cemetery, WlUlmantic.

While Mr. Ahem has been in poor 
health for the past three months, 
there was a sudden turn in his epn* 
dition yesterday and bis de^th was 
sudden.

POBUSHffi 
UDDS

Edward A. BUss
Edward A. Bliss died this morn

ing at his home, 462 Blast Middle 
Turnpike after a lingering Illness. 
Mr. BUss was 77 and will be re
membered by older residents as hav
ing been in the grocery business 
with his brother, Charles E. Bliss, 
under the name (ff Spencer A BUss, 
about 188Q. Charles died In 1928 and 
Miss Mary S. Bliss, his sister, died 
In December of 1929, and Eldward 
who was living in Hartford return
ed to live at the homestead on Blast 
Middle Turnpike.

Mr. Bliss leaves besides his wife, 
who was Miss Edna E. Richmond of 
this town, a son, Charles R. Bliss of 
West Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. 
Earl F. Hussey of West Hartford; 
a gTEmdson, Richard E. Bliss of 
West Hartford and a granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Walter D. Griggs of Hart
ford.

Funeral services will be held Sim- 
day afternoon at 2:30 at Watkins 
Brothers, 11 Oak street. Rev. Wat
son Woodruff of the Center Congre
gational church will officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery.

FUNERALS
Mlsa Elizabeth Mallon ^  

Miss Elizabeth Mallon, age 67, 
died Wednesday night in New York 
city. Her nearest relative is a 
brother, Michael Mallon of this 
town. 'Ilie fuaerol will be held to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock at S t 
James’s church. Burial will be in S t 
Bridget’s cemetery.

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, April 18.— (AP) — 
Pbllllp B. White of W^st Hartford, 
a salesman, filed a petition in bank
ruptcy today with the c>erk of the 
U. 8. District Court listing debts of 
$322,077.70 and assets ol $100.

Walter Davis of Hartford, failed 
with liabilities of $7,046.88 smd as
sets of $469.08.

Gus Telcbert of Waterbury listed 
debts of $1,649 and no assets. Jo
seph Vachon, also of Waterbury, 
failed with liabilities of 606.66 and 
no Boaeta. Harold J. Mortimer of 
Danbury listed iiabllitles ef $3,349.- 
90 and no assets.

Anthony F. Yace of Stamford 
failed with UabillUea of $25,822.44 
and assets of $1,665, His wife Mar
tha had liabiUties of $8,303.34 and 
assets ol. $300.

M f e  Jobw m  
Rq

Night a  Waterbarjr.
Judge Rayfiibnd Joh aii^  

Manchester, in an addrbss at w e
annual banquet and installation at 
officers of the United ItaUaa Re
publican club o f Watefbury in tin  
Brass City last night, declared that 
it was a “revelation to Miti to ttsleB 
to William J. Pape (Watarlniry 
newspaper publisher who tn thie 
past has disagreed with some at J. 
Henry Rorabaek’a policies), for it 
anyone had read the papers , he 
would have gathered the idea that 
Mr. Pape was against him.”

Believes In Boss t
Mr. Pape, speaking at the same 

meeting, ceiled the chairman of the 
Republican State Central commit
tee a “iMrince ot good fellows"-and 
said he believed in a boss.

“I believe no organization can 
succeed without gfxxl, strong lead
ership,”  said Mr. Pape. J. Henry 
ftnraback would be a perfectly sat
isfactory boss if we could agree on 
one point. I believe that be iS, per
sonally, a prince *of good fellows. 
Wfc meet and part with good feel
ings. I admire his strategy and 
ability. Nevertheless, I am a Repub
lican and a fighting Republican.” 

Real Bepnblicao
Judge Johnson went on to say: 

"He (Mr. Pape) has often disagreed 
with me, and that's the thing 1 ad
mire. I have found out tonight that 
he is a Republican. Tve always 
been a Republican and will be until 
I die. 'There has been talk of the 

^Republican party being on the de- 
fe i^ ve  but it la not true.

“The wheel of the wagon turns 
around and gets back to where it 
started from. The people aeemed 
to want a change and--God knows 
—they got It

“The time is coming and 1 think 
it will be next fall,' when if the Re
publicans put at the head of the 
ticket a man the people have con
fidence in, the state will go Re|>ul>- 
lican by a big majority.

People’s Party
“ I agree with Mr. Pape In that 

the Republican party has no ri| ^  
to go out and talk about Its past 
record. It has been and always, will 
be a party of the people and what
ever the people Inslat on it will do. 
It is a conservative party and does 
not believe in changing its stand un
less the principles justify It.

“For years I waa considered " a  
‘yea’ man to J. Henry Rortibackf "a 
lieutenant of his. All I was w aa^  
leader of the House and in all that 
time I met J. Henry Jxist twiceu '-I 
only want to say be la the greatest 
leader the Republican party naa bad 
or evaV wUl have in this state."

DEAF MUTES DIVORCED

NA'nON’S RELIEF ROLKB

Washington, April 13— (AP) — 
An estimate that 4,700,000 families 
were on relief rolls was made today 
by Harry L. Hofritlns, the Federal 
relief administrator.

Families on relief were figured at 
4,600,000 a year ago and 8,000,000 in 
October, 1933, just before civil 
works began.

Hopkins said tha Increase since 
last October waa not- an index to
employment but merely showed 
that as time passed a greater per
centage of the unemployed was list
ed bn the rolls.

Bridgeport, April 13.— (AP) — 
Arnold Meier of Stamford, was 
granted a divorce In the superior 
court today without uttering a 
word. His complaint against Au
gusta C. Meier of Waterbury was 
presented to the court through the 
interpretations of Mias Helen R. 
Vetterleln of New York, official in
terpreter for deaf-mutes In the New 
York Supreme Court. Meier charged 
his wife deserted hlih three months 
after marriage.

Cecelia L. Lawrence of Norwalk 
was granted a divorce In her action 
against John B, Lawrence, real es
tate dealer in Norwalk and fonner 
probation officer. Mrs. Lawrence 
declared that she was deserted 
her 77 year old husband In June, Ifi

Fred E . 
W ern er

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN 
studio: U8 West Str^  

Phone: 3333

DOUBLE UNIT SHOW
• * < The Marines Have 
landed and Have the 
Shwofien Well lit Hand I

C em oiiM sw m r
A Swwcul  ncigf* MSk

MMUEMia-MUMI 
m c t f U M - n m i M  

M M Cm iUT-TliriM t

On The Same Program: 
DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS, JTp.

Genevieve TohhiL 
Frank MorMn

y

S t t c c o s s A t A n y
Todiijr

fllH S c t i n
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Have you heard tell of the penna> 
aeata with the new croqulnole ends ? 
Tlxey’re the most flattering of waves 
and so utterly feminine—  Just what 
you'll want for your new spring 
dresses. Dial 7484. The Lily 
Beauty Parlor.

Lelong flnds a certain similitude 
In proflle between the old romantic 
figures that adorned the bows of 
■hips and his new silhouette. It Is 
true that his new models give one 
the impression of a movement 
floating ahead of the wearer In

{>lace of the old clinging lines. This 
s even more apparent, o f course, in 

his evening gowns, day clothes 
showing this effect In a more re
strained manner.

A  i^otograph of you on Mother’ s 
Day—^what could please mother 
Biore? Call the Fallot Studio and 
mahe your appointment in time. 
Dial 6808.

If you’re planning to build a rock 
garden select stones that are large 
and place them firmly in the ground 
80 that any one of them will hold 
the weight of an adult without top
pling over. Allow dirt and space 
enough for each cluster of small 
flowers to have its own individual 
pocket in which to grow.

Special package of high grade 
chocolates really a dollEir (81.00!) 
value is the week-end offering of 

• the candy department of the Center 
■Pharmacy (formerly Packard’s).

A  separate fur cape is a welcome 
addition to smy wardrobe. You 
can wear it over your untrimmed 
spring coat, with silk suits and, if 
It’s one of the longer types, as a 
summer evening wTap.

’The newest capes are made of fox 
fur, with silver fox leading, and 
white fox, dyed in colors to harmon
ize with costumes, second in favor 
They are of various lengths from 
exaggerated collars to elbow length 
models. (^ e  style is made on a 
satin background ending in flatter 
ing satin bows that tie imder the 
chin.

Again let me tell you about those 
■B& cent f^st quality chiffon and 
semi-service weight stockings at 
-Norton’s. See ’em yourself and 
you'll know what all the talk’s 
about

For beach wear, the fashionable 
color will definitely be yellow. One 
of the more charming models was 
recently worn by Ida Lupino, who 
appears with Richard Arlen in 
’’Come On, Marines.”  It consisted 
of wide-waled Jersey, with a sun* 
backed effect and a nautical lacing 
around the top of the shorts. Quite 
pleasing to the eye, too.

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES
By THOMAS J. CHABA 

T ra ^  School Correspondent

Orchestra
The Trade School Orchestra, im

der the able baton of William J. 
Hanna, entertained between the acts 
of "The Brat” , a three-act comedy 
which was presented by the drama
tic club o f the Sons of Italy Juniors 
at the High school auditorium, last 
Wednesday evening.

Year Book
In order that the Trade school 

may solicit advertisements for the 
June year book, the Manchester

PUBUC RECORDS

FISH for FUN
Use H-I Fishing Tackle

IT LANDS THE BIG ONES!
H>I Split Bamboo Rodfi 

7 ft. PriiictM, 4 oz., 16.00 
%Vt ft. Lucky, 6 oz., $4.75
You Can Find Most of the 

Praular Flies Here!
Wet F iles.........................
............lOe ea., fl.OO doz.
Dry F lies .........................
............15e ea., $1.50 dr>z.
Buck Tails . .  10c to 50c ea.

Skilton's Gut Hooks 
Eagle Claw 

25c package of 6. 
Weber Gut Hooks 
40c package of 4.

Ashaway Fly Lines 
U. S. Line Co. Fly Lines 
Abbey*Imbre Fly Lines

Trout Baskets 
Large size — $1.39 each
Medium size . . .  . 98c each
Bait B oxes.................. I9c
Creel H am ess............50c
Split Shot..............5c tube
Wet Fly Boxes . . . . . . .65c
Dry Fly Boxes........ ..95c
Leader Boxes........» .25e
All Sizes of Gut Leaders 

8 ft. - 6 ft. - 7*/j f t

The F. T. BLISH 
HARDWARE CO.

Sporting Goods Headquarters 
nSHING LICENSES ISSUED HERE 

PHONE 4121

51!!!^ ■4M

J,.

TEXTILE UNION’S 
BALL TOMORROW

First Social Tune of New 
OrgaBizatkm To Be Held 
in the State Armory.

grsst the guests In behalf at the 
town of Manchester.

Want something a little bit new 
in the way of cookies— something 
light and delicious that will melt in 
your mouth? If you do call Pine- 
hurst 4161—they have ’em.

O J u L O jfu a t-

Marriage Intention
John H. Burkbardt and Christine 

Engel, both of this town, applied for 
\ marriage license in the town 
clerk’s office today.

Arrangements have been complet
ed for the first annual bsll of Local 
2126, United Textile Workers of 
America, to be held in the state 
armory here tomorrow night.

Parade
Permission has been given by

For an especially nice dessert, try 
a banana cream pie when you have 
a baked pie shell handy or some 
left-over pie dough in the refriger
ator. Just slice bananas, mix with 
sweetened cream, pile lightly into 
your baked pie shell and it’s done!

When you want a dessert In a 
hurry, there’s nothing quite so de
pendable and economical as 
bananas.

A royal bargain—and a delicious 
one! Hormel chicken a la king 29 
cents a can, four cans for 99 cents 
at Pinehurst.

Sylvia Sydney wears thirty-six 
gowns in ‘"riilrty Day Princess,” 
slightly over one a day, and it is of 
interest to note that practically all 
of her apparel is a combination of 
three colors— red, black and white.

Here’s how the calendar reads 
daily for Travis Ban ton. Para
mount’s gown designer, since "It 
■Ain’t No Sin” went into production 
—Mae West in black lace and tulle 
with velvet hat and muff trimmed 
Mvith black blrd-of-paradise; 'Tues
day, Mae West in white net, em
broidered with silver sequins, with 
white satin hat and net fan, both 
trimmed with aigrettes; Wednesday, 
Mae West in pink chiffon dotted 
with rhinestones, neckline and train 
massed with roses, and large pink 
satin poke bonnet; Thursday, Mae 
West in gray wool street frock with 
ermine tippet and muff, with gray 
hat trimmed with violets; Friday, 
Mae West in pale blue net d ott^  
with pailettes, massed with blue os
trich plumes about neckline and 
train, with blue satin hat trimmed 
with ostrich tips— also boa of blue 
ostrich feathers; Saturday, Mae 
West in Princess gown of black 
velvet trimmed with spiral bands 
of pearls and brilliants.

Thsrs will bs both modsm and 
old-fashionsd dsndsg. Ths commit- 
tss In charge follows: Thomas 'Trot* 
tor, general obslrmiui; Misses Emily 
PlUard, Anna Lucas, Clara Jack- 
more, Martha Popple and Arthur 
Shorts, Leonard Cleveland, Carl 
Olson, Frank Mullen, James Fogar
ty, Wilfred JoKy and EUmon HUde- 
brand, members of general commit
tee; George Olds and James Fogar
ty, floor ommlttee; Miss Qracs 
Hatch and Miss Clara Jackmore, 
refreshments commlttse; Mias Mar
tha Popple and Frank Mullen, ticket 
committee; Miss Anna Lucas, 
publicity committee; Francis Mc- 
Caughey and Arthur Keating, check
ing committee; Beverty Wright, re
ception committee.

Thero will be a meeting of the 
general committee tomorrow morn
ing at 11 o’clock in Odd Fellows 
hall. Miss Popple would like a re
port of all ticket sales at this ses
sion.

OooDcil Meets Sunday 
Delegates of the local union to 

the Connecticut State Council of the 
United Textile Workers, silk divi
sion, will meet Sunday afternoon at 
2 o ’clock in Odd Fellows hall. This 
IS not an open, meeting.

NEW TELEGRAPH PRINTER 
EQUIPMENT IS INSTALLED
Western Union Office Here 

Now Has Latest Methods of 
Message Transmission.

Arthur Shorts 
Union P/esldent

Police Chief Samuel Gordon for a 
short parade through Main street 
preceding the ball. Richard Boyce, 
director of the Center Flute Band,

Chamber of Ckimmerce has given 
its approval to the committee in 
charge of the advertising.

John Adams, president o f the 
Trade school graduating class, an
nounced the staff of the Trade 
school’s year book, today. The staff 
includes: John Adams, chairman; 
Albert Sebub, editor; Walter Kayan, 
Francis Weber and Dora Joslin, as
sociate editors.

’The Western Union Telegraph 
Company today completed installa
tion of the new telegraph printer 
equipment in their local office at 8 
Bissell street.

Plant Department workmen have 
been engaged for several days in 
making ready for the cutover from 
the old to the new method of opera
tion. Advance preparations must be 
made to prevent any possibility of 
delay to telegraph traffic and the 
change was made today wdthout 
difficulty. The first message receiv
ed on the new equipment w m  ad
dressed to Aaron Cook, chairman of 
the Board of Selectman from E. G. 
Feather, superintendent of the 
.Western Union Telegraph Company 
at Hartford

The new equipment is the most 
modem telegraph apparatus availr 
able and is the same as used in the 
larger cities. Miss Ellaine Schuetz, 
manager of the local office, has 
spent two months in the Western 
Union School at Bloomfield, N. J., 
where she took a thorough course 
in the operation of the new equip
ment. Miss Schuetz will return to 
Manchester on April 30. For the 
present the local office is in charge 
of Vincent Boggini.

Anyone who is interested in see
ing the new equipment in operation 
IS- invited to visit the local office.

George Hahn 
Union 1st Vice President

will be marshal of the parade, which 
will be headed by a union band.

All members of the Union are 
asked to meet on Charter Oak street 
tomorrow night at 6:45 o ’clock. The 
parade will start moving promptly 
at 7 o’clock and will traverse Main 
street until the armory is reached./ 

Grand March
At the armory music will be fur

nished by Ck)llln Driggs and a strict
ly union orchestra. Professor Lewis 
Beebe will act as prompter. There 
will be a concert from 8:16 to 8:48 
o ’clock, and the grand march will 
start at 9 o ’clock.

Thomas Trotter, general chair
man of the ball, will Introduce Ar
thur Shorts, president of Local 2126, 
who will deliver a brief address of 
v/elcome. Mayor Aaron Cook will

MENU TO REPRESENT 
9 DIFFERENT NATIONS

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Society Plans Unusual Sup* 
per April 25-26.

Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings, April 25 and 26, have been 
set apart by the Ladies Aid society 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
for an entertainment and supper, in 
which nine different nations will be 
represented in the dishes, the deco
rations and the programs. No tick
ets will be sold but a free will offer
ing will be received at the tables. 
To assist the committee it is de
sired that sF who plan to attend 
make reservations through Mrs. 
John L, Soderberg or Mrs, K. E, 
Erickson by the 18tb if possible.

Local Stocks
(Funriilied by Pntosm A Oo.)
Ceatzml Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stock 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank St Trust 14 16
Conn. R iv e r ..................  460 —
First National of Htfd 86 - -
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  60 54
Hartford National . . . .  17 H 19 H
Phoetfix St. B. and T . . . 165 —
West Hartford T ru st.. 96 —

Insnnuce Stocks
Aetna C asualty ..........  62 H 64 ̂
Aetna Fire ..................  39 41
Aetna T^e ..................  19 21
Automobile ................  20 22
Conn. General................  28^ 30 H
Hartford Fire ............  '53 66
Phoenix F ir e ................  63 66
Hartford Steam Boiler 62 64
National Fire ..............  63 66
Travelers ....................  466 466

PubUo CtUltiefl Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  39 43
<3onn. P o w e r ................  37, 39
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 60 —
Hartford Elec ............  61 53
Hartford Gas ..............  42 45

do., p f d ......................  46 —
S N E T Co..................  107 111

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 H 21^
Am H osiery ..................  — 36
Arrow H and J , com. 13 15

do., pfd ....................... 95 105
Billings and Spencer.. — 1
Bristol Brass ..............  20^ 22^^

do., pfd........................ 96 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co.......................  45 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  26 28
Eagle Lock ..................  27 29
Fa&lr B earings..........  60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station..  15 ' 17
Hart and CkKjley..........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com ..  — 5

do., pfd........................ 15 —
Int S ilv er ......................  39 42

do., pfd........................ 79 83
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 33
New Brit. Mch., com. 7 9

do., pfd........................ 45 —
Mann A Bow, Class A 3  7

do., Class B ..............  4̂ —
North and J u d d ..........  15 17
NUes, Bern P o n d ........  12% 14%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 8
Russell Mfg...................  40 48
S cov ill............................  24 26
Stanley W o rk s ............  21% 23%
Standard Screw . . . . . .  60 —

do., pfd., guar............100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  28 35
Taylor and F e n n ........  70 —
Torrington ..................  61 63
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  44% 46%
Union Mfg Co...............  — 10
U S Elnvelope, co m .. .  80 —

do., pfd........................ 95 —
Veeder R o o t ..................  27 29
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  — 4
JH.WU’ms Co. $10 par 45 —

N. Y . Stocks
AdanMlEitP.............. .................  9%
Air R^diic .................................. 98%
Alaska J u n ................................  21%
Allegheny ................................  3%
Am Can ..................................... 104%
Am Coml A l c o ..........................  50%
Am For Pow ............................  10%
Am Rad St S ............................  16
Am Smelt ..................................  44%
Am Tel and T e l ....................... 120%
Am Tob B ..................................  73
Am Wat Wks ..........................  21%
Anaconda ................................  17
A tch ison ......................................  68%
Auburn ......................................  52
Aviation C o rp ............................  9
Balt and Ohio ..........................  29%
Bendlx ......................................  18%
Beth Steel ..................................  43%
Beth Steel, p f d ................ « ___ 77
Borden ........................................  22%
Can Pac ....................................  16%
Case (J. I.) ................................  71
Cerro De Pasco ........................  36%
Cbes and O h io .......................... 47%
Chrysler ....................................  54
Coca Cola .................................. 118
Col C arbon..................................  70
Coml Solv ..................................  29%
Cons Gas ....................................  38%
Cons O U ......................................  12%
Cent C a n ....................................  82

S

(

WITH

VORTON’S HOSIERY—59c PAIR—FIRST QUALITY

LlgM, msdhim, hssvy . . .  whsfsvsr 
your wsighf, If is sD on your foot 
most of flio flmo. Thsf'i wlty you 
rfiould wosr PoHy Prosfom . . . shoot 
with strong sreh supports to bop 
your foot in shspo, snugly and eonv 
fortobly.

Tho prieos will plooso you os much 

|0S tho now fall tfylss just, in. Como 

In and ENJOY frying on fhos# that 

suit you most.
(

AAAA «• SIZES 
’< to <2

J
.O O i lY

NORTON’S
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

847 MAIN ST* RUBINOW BLDG.

(^LO R E N 'S SHOB8-41.00 C m

Com ^rod . . . . . .................. 77%
Del L sad W n ..........................  28%
Du P o n t ............ ......................... 97%
Bastmsa Kodak .........................91%
mao and M u s ............ ................ 6%
Elec Auto L lta ..........................  27%
Gen Eleo ....................................  22%
Gen Foods ... ..............................  84%
Oen Motors ................................. 88%
OiUetta ......................................  11
Gold Dust ................................... 21%
Hudson Motors ........................  20%
Int Harv . . ' ................................  41%
Int Nick . ..................................... 28
Int Tel and T e l ..........................  15
Johns M anvllle..........................  58%
Kennecott ..................................  21%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................  19
Ligg and Myers B ....................  92%
Loew’s ........................................  34%
Lorillard ....................................  17%
Mont W a r d ............................ j . 31%
Nat B iscu it ................................  44
Nat Cash R e g ..........................  19%
Nat D a ir y ..................................  16
Nat Pow and L t ......................  11%
N T Central ..............................  36%
NT NH and H ..........................  19%
Noranda .......................................43%
North Amer ..............................  19%
Packard .............................       6%
Penn ..........................................  36%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  6
Phil P e t e ....................................  20%
Pub Serv N J ............................  38
Radio ........................................  8%
Rem R a n d ..................................  12%
Rey Tob B ..................................  43%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  60
Socony V a c ................................  16%
South Pac ..................................  28%
Sou P FUc S ............................  34%
South Rwy ................................  32%
St Brands ..................................  22%
St Gas and E 3 .......... ............... 13
St Oil Cal ..................................  38
St OU N J .............. .-..................46
Tex Corp ....................................  27%
Timken Roller B e a r ..................  34 %
Trans A m erica ..........................  7%
Union Carbide ..........................  45%
Unit Aircraft ............................  23%
Unit Corp ..................................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  16%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  53
U S R ubber................................  20%
U S S m e lt ...................................126%
U S S te e l....................................  52%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Vick C3hem..................................  32%
Western U n ion ..........................  56%
West El and M f g ......................  39%
Woolworth ................................. 52%

GETS FOUR MONTHS
Bridgeport, AprU 13.— (.AP) — 

Admitting the theft of several hun
dred doUars worth of merchandise 
from express trucks and nearly all 
the larger stores in Bridgeport, 
Mardy S. Costa, 23, of (1 Freeborn 
avenue) East Providence, R. I., was 
sent to jail for four months in City 
Court today. He was arrested in 
Blast Providence, where he had been 
sending the goods stolen here.

“ MUSIEKCUSS”  
TO SIMtT MOMDAT

Red Cross Conmiittees WM 
Be Shown What to Do 
After Catastrophes.

A Red Cross disaster institute will 
be held in Hartford Monday morn
ing at 10 o’clock and will continue 
all day. Mayor Aaron Cook, the 
BosuyI of Selectmen, Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, Chief o f Police Samuel G. 
Gordon, (3ilef Albert Foy of the 
South Manchester fire department. 
Boy Scouts, American Legion and 
doctors have been invited to attend.

The school Is being held by the 
Red Cross in th^ Elut in anticipa
tion of storms, floods, fires and 
other catastrophes. Disaster com
mittees of Red Cross chapters will 
be informed on methods ^  feeding 
and caring for refugees, organizing 
hospitalization, providing medical 
attention, handling supplies and 
records, and otherwise rising to sud
den needs.

Henry M-. Baker, assistant direc
tor of disaster relief of the Ameri
can Red Cross, will address the In
stitute. He Is a veteran of many 
'arge disaster operations and wiU 
lead in a thorough perfecting of 
plans for  meeting emergencies 
throughout the state.

SPAIN OCCUPIES IFNI

Madrid, April 13.— (AP) — Spain 
began her official occupation of Ifni 
today as troops under Maj. Pablo 
Arias disembarked on the .African 
shores through a heavy sea.

The annoimcement of the occupa
tion was communicated to the gov
ernment here by wireless.

Brief ceremonies were carried 
out ashore as Major Arias reported 
to (Tol. Fernando Capaz who had 
preceded him by airplane and car
ried on negotiations with the native 
chieftains for the specific occupa
tion of the territory which already 
belonged in title to Spain.

No hostUe demonstrations were 
reported.

The sheep population of the world 
is 500,000,000, or one-fourth as great 

as the human population.

On»lORM 
AT

Promineiit Pgndki;  ̂te llpr 
Heard at Simdaj Nlgltt 
Services Daring May.
Mans have been oompieted fbr a  

■erlee at open fbnuns to be held b  
the chapel of South church, on Siin* 
day evenings during the meinth-flC 
tSAj. The speakers who wW hs 
heard oo the respective nights stsl 
Joseph Tone, State 
o f Labor; Professor George Hedkqr 
and Professor Hart of Hartford’ 
Seminary Foundation and Qaytord 
Douglass of Springfield, x h ,
subjects to be discussed will all be 
on topics o f the hour, and the men 
chosen are ail well qualified to 
:q>eak with authority concerning 
them. The forums will be so con
ducted that a queatlon and discus
sion period will follow each presen
tation. It is hoped that the people 
o f Manchester will take advantage 
o f this privilege of hearing perti
nent subjects discussed frankly by 
such outstanding leaders and teach
ers.

Good Weather 
Is Coming!
ARE YOUR SHOES IN 

GOOD REPAIR?
If not, bring them in to us. We 

use nothing but

The Best of Leather
and your choice of your favorite 
brand of rubber heels—O’Sullivan's 
or Goodyeeu- Wlngfoot—put on 
while you wait.

SAM YULYES
701 Main Street 
Johnson Blodt

m

r-iH

OERiCH’S
TTDOL SERVICE STA*n6N 

Bnckland 
— SAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 9.
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------------K EITH ’S-----------
SALE of KITCHENS
Featuring Kitchens COMPLETE—With Range, Furniture, and

Linoleum—At Special Group Prices.

Here^s The Best 
in Kitchen

Equipment—
Worthy of the 
Finest Home!

The Big Diq>lex Range
Glenwood’s wonderful new Dual Oven 

model, the last word in range equip
ment, including such new features as—

Automatic Heat ControL
Oven Gas Broiling Attachment
New type "Speedlux”  Burners.
New, Clean, Smooth-top Construc

tion.
Extra capacity and quicker beating 

oven bakes perfectly with coal or oil, and 
gas. A powerful beating stove—the 
finest combination range yet produced.

This Charming 
Suite

A Breakfast Suite of solid oak, 
consisting of large extension table 
with automatic slides and folding 
leaf concealed inside. Seats six 
comfortably when closed, or eight 
with table extended. Four heavy 
boxed seat chairs, shaped for com
fort, built for wear. Choice o f fin
ishes to match your range and lin
oleum.

and-

and-

A  Lovely Floca* o f Inlaid-*
Cemented over felt lining, this will give you many years o f servidt. 

Choice of patterns. Any room up to 20 yards at this group price—all 
installation included.

AH for
O n b $ 2 5 6 * 5 0

The regvlar 
price would 
be $SSL50.

Dor CoBbiiiation Offer Indadot:

Any Range You May Select— 
Any Furniture—Any Linoleum
At ft gpedftl price thftt eoven eveiything 
ftfl infttftDed in yoar luHoe.

Some Complete Kitchen̂  Priced
A 8 L o w A s n i 2 .5 0 .

- >.l
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^  FRIDAY, APRIL IS (Oentnl

. "  flotai AH p ro rru n i to  k a r  and b u le  
(Bod; eoMt to ooMt (• to  o) dooidiuitlon 

F ^ r a m a  aubjoet to ehange. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC — Kaati weaf wlw wool wtle 
wjar w ta* weak wfl wilt wfbr wrc wgy 
wbon woao wtam wwj waal; Mid: kad 
wmaq wrfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
N O ^H W E S T  A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr erot efof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla>w8tin wlod warn wme wab wapl 
-wjdx wamb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wool ktba ktba wsoo waTa 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kgir kchl 

IPACIPIC COAST — kso kfi kgw komo 
Ikhq kfad k ta r ken kpo 
Cant. Eaat.
4:31^ 6‘AO—Frank Marriwall, Skateh 
4 : 4 ^  OHS—To Ba Announead 
SdX>— 6:0(^DInnar Concart—alao oat 
5A0— 6A0—Irana Baaalay, Contralto 
B;4S— 6:45—To Ba Announead 
6K)S— 7dX>—Morton Bowa, Tanor Solo 

7:15—Billy Bachalor*a Skateh 
6:30— 7:30—Fur Trappara—weat only 
6 : 4 ^  7:45—Tha Qoldbarga, Sarial Aet 
7:00— 8AO—Oreh. A Cavallaro—c to c 
SAO— 9A0—Waltzing by Aba Lyman 
S:3(L- 8:30—Pie and Pat. Comedy Aet 
8AO—10A0—Tha Firat N lghtaiw s to c 
8AO—10AO—Jaek Banny’a New Shew 

10A0—11:00—B. A. Rolfa’a Orehaatra 
10:15—11:15—Praaa-Radio Nawa Service 
10:20—11 AO—B. A. Rolfa’a Orehaatra 
10:30—11 AO—Vincent Lopez Orehaatra 
11:00—12:00—Leo Zolio and Orchestra 
11:30—12AO—Seymour Simona Orchas.

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wade woko wcao
wiaab wnac w ar wkbw wkrc whk cklw
wdre wean wip wjaa wean wfbl wspd
wjsv wmaa; Midwest: wbbm wfbm
kmbe kmox wowo whaa
EAST—^wpg whp wibw wheo wlbz wfaa
wore wicc efrb ckac
DIXIE—wgxt wsfa wbre wqam wdod
klra wrac wlae wdan wtoe krld wrr
k trh  ktaa waco koma wdbo wodz wbt
wdaa wblg w tar wdbj wwva wmbg wsja
wmbr
MIDWEST—weak w«1 wmt wmbd wisn 
wibw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz kob kal 
COAST— k̂hj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk Im j kwg kem  kdb k ^ b  kgb 
CanL EasL
4:30— 0:30—Jack Armatron'— as only;

Hayes and Copeland C h.—west 
4:45— 5:45—The Funnyboners—eaat;

Mauris Sherman Orches.—midwest 
5:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaitenborn—basic;

Ski|»y, Sketch—^repeat to midwest 
8:15— 6:15—Bobby Benson — es only;

Qena and Charlie—^Dixie and west 
SAIL- 6:30—Nick Lucas, Songs — ba

sic; Jack Armstrong—midw repeat 
1:45— 6:45—Zoei Parenteau Orchas.— 

east; Dorothy Miiler, Organ—midw

sad Bsstsrn Staiidsrd Tims)
chains or jeronpa thereof nnless sped)* i 
Indndas au avulable stations.
CanL EaaL
6A0— 7A(L-Myrt A Marge—east only: 

Louis Panleo Orchestra — mldwaatl 
6:15— 7:15—Ju st Plain BIN — east;! 

Texas Rangers—^west; Panics Or.— 
midwest: Jim Fattis Orch.—^Dixla, 

6A0— 7:30—Music on )ha Air  east ; , 
Shewman—^Dtxle; Orehaatra—w est 

6:4^— 7:45—Boaka Carter, Talk—ba- ] 
ale; Brown's Harmonattas waat 

7A0— S:0O^Tha Happy B a k a ra^aa lo  ' 
7:15— 8:15—Edwin C. Hili — basic I 

only; Husk O’Hara Orchas.—west i 
7:30— 8:30—The March of Tima—to c , 
8 :0 (^  9:00—CBS Piano Team—also e ' 
8:18— 8:15—Ruth Etting, Songs—to e 
8:30— 8A0—Jack Whiting Ravua—to a 
8:00—10AO—Naw Mua. Faaturo—to a 
8A0—10:30—Mary Eastman in Songs 
9:45—10:4S—Myrt A Marge—w repeat 

10:00—11 AO—Sengs by Edith Murray 
10:15—11:15—Press-Radis News SarviM , 
10:2(L-11 AO—Isham Jonas Ore.—basic 
10:30—11A0—H. Sosnik Orch.—midw 
10:45—11:45—Henry Buaaa Orch.—to o 
11 AO—12:00—Leon Belaseo Orch.—ba- 

Bio; Caroll Dickerson Orch.—midw 
11:30—12AO—Sam Robbins Orchestra— 

basic; Louis Panlee Orchestra—w  
12AO— 1 AO—Danes Houi^-wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: w]a wbs-wbsa wpal 
wham kdka wgar wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr cret cfef 
SOUTH—^wrva wptf wwnc wls wJmjl 
wfla-wsnn wlod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktba ktbs wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl ksw  komo 
khq kfsd k ta r kpo 
CenL EasL
4A(L- 5:30—Singing Lady east only 
4:46— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
BAO— 6:00—Angelo Ferdinande Orch. 
6:30— 6:30—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrais 

a; Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
5:46— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—^repeat to midwest 
6A0— 7AO—Ames ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Tha Sizzlers Harmony 
6:3>- 7:30—George Gershwin A Piano 
6:45— 7:45—Gus van, Arlene Jackson 
7:00— 8:00—Shutta A O’Keefe, Orch. 
7:30— 8:30—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:45— 8:45—Carlos Qardal, Baritone 
8:00— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
8:30— 9:30—Phil Baker Sh.w—o to cat 
9:00—10:00—Tales th a t Should ba Told 
9:16—10:15—Music Supervisors Chorus 

10:00—11:00—Tha Three Scamps—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:15—Press-Radio News Service 
10:20—11:20—Tha Poet Prince, Tanor 
10:30—11:80—Dance Music Orchestra 
11:00^12AC^Tom Gantry A Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Tad Biack A Orchestra

WTIC
Hartford, CXiim.

50,000 W„ 1060 K. a ,  282-8 Id. 
Travelers Broadcasting Service

Friday, Aiail 18.
P. M.
4:30—Horaclo Zito’s Tango Orches- 

trsu
4:15—^Nellie Revell a t Large.
4:30—^Norman Cloutier and Mod

em Dance Orchestra.
5:00—Piano Miniatures — Elsa

Hemenway.
5:15—Studio Program.
5:30—Frank Merrlwell’s Adven

tures.
5:45—Alice in Orcbestralia.
6:00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—^Musical Appetizers.
6:45—Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—Skin Cancer, Dr. C. B. Tracy
7:15—^w nc Sports Conamentator.
7:30—Three X Sisters.
7:45—Dave Burrows and his Five 

Sharps.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and 

Quartette.
9:00—Dance Orchestra, Norman 

Cloutier, director: with 
Frank Sherry, tenor.

9:15—Melody Moments.
9:30—One Night Stands.

10:00—“First Nlghter.”
10:30—Jack Benny and Don Bes- 

tor’s Orchestra.
11:00—B. A. Rolfe's Orchestra.
11:15—Press-Radio News Service.
11:25—Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Cloutier, director.
12:00—Leo Zollo’s Orchestra.
12:30—Seymour Simon’s Orches

tra.
1:00—Silent.

6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:15—Joe and Bateese.
6:30—’Time.
6:32—Old Farmer’s Alfnanac.
6:34—^Temperature.
6:36—Sports Review.
6:41—Famoiu Sayings.
6:43—Weather.
6:45—^Lowell ’Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Joe Rines and his orchestra. 
7:30—Music by Gershwin— George 

Gershwin and his Orchestra. 
7:45—Bob Becker Dog Stories.
8:00—Chocolatiers.
8:30—Dangerous Paradise.
8:45—^Broadway Orchestra.
9:00—Phil H a i^  and his Orches

tra.
9:30—PhU Baker.

10:00—Stories ’That Must Be Told— 
Fulton Oursler, editor of 
“Liberty. ’’

10:15—Providence Biltmore Orches
tra. , ,

10:45—Three Bliie N o p t
11:00—Time, weather,'temperature.
11:05—Sports Review.
11:15—Press-Radio Bureau News 

Service.
11:20—Poet Price.
11:30—Milton Ebbins and his Am

bassadors.
12:00—Tom Gentry and his Opera 

Club Orchestra.
12:30—Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

CAPTAIN GRAY TELLS 
HOW PRESIDENTS HSH

WDRC
225 Hartford Conn. 1880

Flday, April 18.
P. M.
3:00—Baseball— Boston Braves 

V8. Boston Red Sox.
5:00—Sklppy.
5:15—The Dictators.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Boy.
5:46—Brooks, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:16—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:30—Skit.
6:36—Nick Lucas, songs.
6:46—Zoll-Parenteau Orchestra.

7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Terry and Ted.
7:80—Music'on the Air with Jim

my Kemper.
7:45—Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frank Luther and Jack 
Parker, Vivian Ruth.

8:15—Edwin C. HUl.
8:80—March of ’Time.
9:00—Fay and Bragglotti.
9:15—Ruth Etting; Ted Huslng; 

Johnnie Green’s Orchestra.
9:80—Marvelous Melodies — Jack 

Whiting, Jeannle Lang and 
her' Rascals; Jack Denny’s 
Orchestra.

10:00—To be announced.
10:80—Henry Epstein, solicitor 

General of New York State.
10:46—Press-Radio News.
10:60—Fata Waller.
11:00—Edith Murray.
11:15—Press-Radio News.
11;20—Isham Jones’ Orchestra
11:45—Henry Busse’s Orchestra.

Palm Beach, F la , April 18—(AP) 
—’The man who should Know, Cap
tain Herman Gray, President Roose
velt’s fishing guide, steps forward 
to put an end to all this dispute 
about the results of the recent 
presidential fishing trip.

Captain Gray has fished with 
three Presidents—Hoover, Harding 
and Roosevelt—and he ssdd the fish 
caught on the Roosevelt trip com
pared In quantity with any other 
presidenltal expedition he has guid
ed but they-were smaller.

Captain Gray returned to his 
home at West Palm Beach yester- 
d a ' with some new slants on presi
dential fishing habits.

“Now Mr. Hoover was a real 
sportsman at heart. He liked to go 
out at seven and stay till dark and 
land the big ones. President Hard
ing went out, but be didn’t spend 
much time fishing,” Gray said, 

“President Roosevelt, now, he's a 
regular fellow. There’s always 
something doing when he’s around. 
But be went on this trip for a rest 
and be Just naturally doesn't care 
anything about sitting with a line 
in his hand all day, struggling to 
bring 'em in. He likes to fool 
around, fish for a while with light 
tackle, swim, explore the undersea 
gardens and go boating.”

nVE DEAD, 15 HURT 
FROM STEAM EXPLOSION

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Friday, April 18.
P. M.
4:00—^Betty and Bob.
4:15—Singing Stnjiger.
4:80—^Tenmle of SongS;—Chicago 

A. ^ p e lla  choir.
5:00—Agricultural Markets. 

5:15—News.
5:80—The Singing Lady. 
5:4iL--little Orphan Aniiie.

Sedalla, Mo., April 18—(AP) — 
Five deaths today marked the ex
plosions of an iznprovlsed Rteam 
table which turned a happy anni
versary banquet into tragedy.

The victims, all women, were 
showered with boiling water and 
scalding steam Wednesday night 
when the table exploded in a tem
porary kitchen a t the Missouri Paci
fic shops. In another part of the 
building, approximately 1,600 per
sons were waiting to be served a 
dinner in connection with an anni
versary celebration.

Nineteen women are in a hospital, 
two of them in a critical condition.

Mrs. J. Ross Kindred and Mrs. H. 
C. Schaefer, died last night. Others 
who died earlier were Mrs. Ona 
Kahrs Hausam, Mrs. Stella Abney 
and Mrs Mary Kahrs.

An InvestlgAtion of the . blast is 
being conducted by i«ilroad officials 
and county authoritlM.

London
including
acres.

has 4203 acres of docks, 
a water area of 723

ROCKVniB
START WORK ON ROADS 

UNDER FERA PROGRAM
Unemployed Men Given Work 

Not to Exceed 24 Honrs Per 
Week.
Over 30 men in need of employ

ment started work this mo m i^  in 
Rockville imder the FERA plans. 
The work wlU continue indefinitely.

First Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard, director of town aid in Rock
ville and the town of Vernon, stat
ed yesterday that it was planned 
to put between 30 and 35 men to 
work tbiw morning. Originally it 
was planned to start this work yes
terday morning but it was impossi
ble to do any outside work because 
of the heavy downpour of rain.

The men are to be given work ac
cording to their need of employ
ment and in no case are they ; to 
work over 24 hours a  week.

It is planned to start work on the 
roads started under the CWA or 
contemplated. It is also planned to 
complete the work on the Memorial 
building, which is also a CWA proj
ect.

Under the FERA it is planned to 
lay new sidewalks on School street 
and through the school park adjoin
ing the Blast District school. The 
Vernon town school committee ac
cepted this suggestion a t the meet
ing last week. I t is also planned to 
repaint several of the fire stations 
for the Rockville fire department.

The recent CWA projects showed 
an expenditure of about 820,000 of 
which the town paid 83,000 for sup
plies; the government 813,400 for 
wages on roads and 84,000 for 
wages on the Town Hall work.

“Prince CSiarming” Success
One of the greatest successes in 

amateur productions in Rockville 
was the presentation in the audi
torium of the George Sykes Memo
rial school last evening of the mu
sical comedy, “Prince Charming’’ 
under the sponsorship of the Rock
ville Lions club.

The auditorium was taxed to its 
capacity Iasi evening and indica
tions are that a record number will 
be on hand this evening for the sec
ond presetnatlon.

Much credit is due Miss Millicent 
B. Disco of Boston, who directed 
the presentation, which was staged 
for Uie benefit of the milk fund and 
other charities of the Lions club.

’The presentation was in two 
acts with appropriate settings. 'The 
first act was the presentation of the 
department store of Jacob Sandel- 
man at the opening hour of 9 a. m. 
This act proved very interesting. 
’The second act was that of the Pal
ace of Aragon at the time of a coro
nation ceremony.

Much credit is given all members 
of the cast numbering more than 
one hundred. Miss Disco extended 
her compliments to the leading 
characters including Wilfred Kent 
who played “Senor Gonzales,’’

prince of Aragon; Carlo Genovari, 
who played “Jacob SandMman,’* 
proprietor of the dap4rtinent atora: 
Mra. Roy Ferguaon, adio plasred 
“Catherine Griffen"; Mary W nd- 
hlaer, who played “Miai Bmlth," a  
manlcuriat; Gertruda White, aa 
“Dtdly", a Uvlng qaodel and others. 

NonrinatleB of Elks.
The nomination of offleera 

Rockville Lodge, No. 1859, B. P. O. 
Bilks for the fiscal year of 1934-35 
were made a t the meeting of the 
lodge held last evening a t the BUes 
Home, comer of EUltogton avenue 
and Prospect street.

Blxalted Ruler Lewis H. Chapman 
presided a t the meeting and the fol
lowing nominations were made fbr 
the election to be held a t the first 
meeting in May:

Blxalted Ruler, Cfiareoce J. Mc
Carthy.

Esteemed Leading Knight, George
L. Betts. .

Blsteemed Loyal Knight, John H. 
Karges.

Esteemed Lecturing Knight, Wil
liam H. Preuss.

Secretary, Michael J. Cosgrove.
’Treasurer, Raymond EL Hunt.
Trustee, hQchael H. Roberts.
’Trustee, Fred H. Lippman.
Trustee, Frank H. R i^ .
Delegate to Grand Lodge conven

tion in July, Clarence J. McCsir- 
thy, nominee for Blxalted Ruler. 

Lecture on Flowera.
A large number were on band m 

the ball a t the George Maxwell Me
morial library last evening to hear 
the lecture by C. W. Johnson of 
Springfield on the topic “New Slog- 
land Wild Blowers.” The event 
was sponsored by the Rockville 
Community Garden club of which 
Miss Gertrude Bliller is the presi
dent.

The lecture of Mr. Johnson was 
illustrated with colored slides ajid 
proved to be of imusual interest. 
In addition to the lecture and illus
trations Mrs. Johnson had a 'la rg e  
display of flowers with him as well 
as many pictures of Connecticut 
flowers which were hung In the 
library hall for the evening.

Municipal Clean-Up.
Plans are well underway for the 

annual municipal clean-up which 
will be held in Rockville next Tues
day and Wednesday; April 17 and 
18.

’The muniepial trucks imder the 
direction of the health and sewers 
committee will remove all tin cans, 
rubbish and other refuse from the 
homes of Rockville. Notice has 
been given that there will be no re
moval of ashes a t this time.

Superintendent of Public Works 
(Jeorge B. Milne will be in charge 
of the city employees during the 
clean-up which it is hoped to com
plete within two days.

A request has been made that all 
tin cans and other refuse to be re
moved be placed on the curb so as 
to make it easier for the municipal 
help.*

The funeral of Mrs. Shnma 
Petschke Berger, 60, of Elmwood, 
who died of pneumonia Wednesday 
following a short illness, will be 
held from her late home i.. Elmwood 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. John Kavascb, pastor of the 

'.utheran church of Hartford 
Will officiate. Burial will be in the 

.iy pioLin Grove Hill cemetery, 
Rockville.

Mrs. Berger ' /as bom in Rockville

■ad apmA ttm frea ter part at bar
life in Rockville, Hartford aad Etan- 
woodL

Sba is sorvlvad . by her hnEband. 
Max Barfar, wall knofwn la Rook- 
villa: two aooa, Clarenoa Bargar of 
Waat Bartfbrd and Harold Bargar at 
Loa Aagalaa, CaUfocnla; a  » u g b - 
tar, Mra. William Patke of BOm- 
wood; two brothers, Charles 
Petsdike of Bloomfield and Julius 
Petsifiike of Rockville: three sisters, 
Mrs. Walter Schlebe, Mrs. Alfred 
Roaenberg and Mrs. Edward Hard
ing, an-of RockviUe; as wen ss two 
grandchUdren.

F oaen l of Mrs. Heimardinger
The funeral iff Mra. Wilhelmina 

BL Helmerdinger, 74, vho died at 
her home a t 14 Franklin street, 
Wednesday evening foUowiim an ex
tended illness, win be held rrom her 
late home Saturday afternoon a t 2 
o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor 
of the F irst Lutheran church, wUl 
officiate. Burial wOl be in the fam
ily plot in Grove Hin cemetery.

Mrs. Heimierdinger was the widow 
of Herman Hrimerdinger and was 
bom in Germany. She has resided 
in this coimtry for over 85 3rears and 
spent the last 15 years in RockviUe.

She la survived by two sons. Max 
Helmerdinger of RockviUe and Ar
thur Helmerdinger of Pawtucket, R. 
L, and three daughters, Mrs. WU- 
liam Dreschler of Broad Brook, Mrs. 
Bklgar Newbury of Columbia and 
Mrs. John StockweU of Spencer, 
Mass., also 12 grandchUdren and five 
great grandchUdren.

RockviUe Briefs
Another cave-ln of the macadam 

a t the intersection of High street 
and Vemcm avenue took place yes
terday morning when the surface of 
the road gave way while an automo
bile was pasring.

AU outside work had to be called 
off yesterday because of the heavy 
down pour of rain.

C hl^ Ranger Louis Branderly and 
staff will make their official visita
tion to Court Snipslc, Foresters of 
America, Mimday evening, April 16 
in Foresters hall, Rockville National 
Bank buUdlng.

RockviUe will be well represented 
a t the meeting of the girls of Camp 
Woodstock which is to be held a t 
the Congregational church in 
Danielson. I t is hoped to arrange 
an automobile party to make the 
trip. An invitation has been ^ -  
tended to all former campers to a t
tend this meeting. ’Those desiring to 
go are requested to get in touch 
with Mrs. Emil Kroyman or Rev. 
William F. Tyler of Rockville.

’The Polish National Alliance wlU 
hold a benefit dance Saturday eve
ning in Bhilaski Hall on Village 
street. ’The music will be furnished 
by the Bialakes orchestra of Rock- 
vule.

’The basebaU team from the 
Clerks Athletic club wUl go to 
Middletown Saturday afternoon 
where they wUl play the first game 
of the season with the Wesleyan 
University eleven. This wlH be the 
opening game for both teams.

A public card party will be held 
by local Branch No. 2012, United 
Textile Workers in the K. of C. 
rooms in the Prescott block Satur
day evening of next week, April 21. 
The public is cordially Invited to a t
tend.

AMERICAN NAVY PLAYS 
AT WAR ON WAY EAST

With the Uhlted Wtatee Fleet, off 
Weet Coast at Mexico, April 18 — 
(AP) —A battle on the high sees 
eimuiariny warfare between the 
Uhited Statee fleet and an enemy 
force occupied the American Navy 

today.
Pla3dng a t war on its  way to the 

Atlantic, the fleet divided during the 
night Into two navies. Umpires 
aboard each ship re e v e d  sealed en
velopes to M opened a t stated times 
when they reveal casualtlea and 
damage siqipoeed to be suffered y 
t h ^  ships. The skiU of command
ing officers In m ating  these emer- 
goicies of imaginary battle will pi«. 
sumably show how weU the ' fleet 
would function In actual warfare.

Under command of Admiral D. F. 
Sellers, commander-in-chief, was 
the Blue fleet composed of d re ^ - 
naughta, aircraft squadron, cruiser, 
destroyer and submarine forces. 
Some fifty or hundred, miles distant 
was the Grey navy, commanded by 
Rear Admiral Frederick J. Home 
and composed of destrosrers, air
craft and the supply train. They 
were expected to "clash" about 
noon.

The Royal York Hotel, Toronto, is 
the tallest building in the British 
Empire.

TOLLAND
Charles C. Talcott and Howard 

Ayers, who have spent severed days 
in Oradel, N. J., with friends, re
turned home Wednesday.

Miss Alice E. Hall, a teacher of 
domestic science in the Seymour 
High school, is spending the week
end at her home.

Simeon Luhrsen has taken a po
sition as carpenter with ̂  Joseph 
Webster of Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bushnell 
have been entertaining relatives 
from New London and Canterbury 
recently.

H. Hotchkiss of Pensacola, Fla., 
has been a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Newman and called 
on several former acquaintances 
here.

Mrs. Dorothy Overman Walker 
of Summit, N. J., has been spending 
a  few days at the summer home of 
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Overman.

Mrs. Lillian Ayers, who has spent 
the winter in Waterbury, was at 
her home here this week and called 
or. some of her friends.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Federated church will serve the 
regular monthly supper thie eve
ning.

The members of the newly orgem- 
Ised Tollcmd Grange degree team 
will have a rehearsal in the Com
munity House this evening.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Orange will be held at the Ckimmu- 
nity House next Tuesday evening.

Dr. A. J. W. Meyers will be the 
preacher'‘at the Federated churCh 
Sunday morning service and will al
so serve the church at the morning 
services during the remaining Sun
days in April.

Boy m o  K ttia  tm i 
Believed to Be h

Cbleago, AprO 1 8 .— (AP) — ̂
George Rogalikl, held tor murder a t 
the age of 18 years, thinks he ought 
to get “a  aam  ̂ of years” tor kid
naping little Datatta Zdtlow. The 
ebUd, two and a  half yean  old, died 
yestsorday from exposure after being 
imprisoned in an attic.

Rogalakl facing a  sanitay tost, 
told Dr. Harry Hoffman, e^ef of 
the behavior clinic of the criminal 
court: “I  guess Fm to blame that 
she died. I  shouldn’t  have 1 ^  her 
there. I think I o u ^ t  to get a 
couple of years.”

‘TX) you know what you’re

wtthr* sftai^VK.!
’’Burs,” har npBad: 
maybe mimdv. I  staFt sd rs j

Asked in m  aver orladi; 
asidr ”1 n sd  to l  
baby, but Fm too aBSrt-tojd»i^r_^.. 
anymore.”

While the p sych f.........................
uncover the true naturs eC .tha i 
actor of the boy. .  .  
closed an indietmagt tor mutotor.jir 
manslaughter would ba . .  
that a Jury would be sallsd t o ; 
on bis sanity.

”A coroner's jury baa rai 
mended the Ixty be him  tor ami

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Fordyce, Ark.—Oddie, Guy and 

OlUe Woitl, unemployed brothers 
who took up farming were undis
mayed when they failed to raise 
money to buy a mule to do the 
spring plowing.

Guy hitched Oddie and Olhe to tha 
plow and they turned up the soil. 
Now they have a good crop in.

Pittsburgh—Aroused from sleep 
by the incessant jingle of their door
bell, Mr. and Mrs. ^Joseph E. Beech 
discovered their home in flames. The 
coupled escaped.

Firemen said the blaze caused a 
contact which kept the bell ringing.

Chicago—This being Friday the 
thirteenth, members of the Anti- 
Superstition Society proposed to: 
Rim for blocks just to let black-cats 
cross their paths, spill salt, smash 
mirrors, raise unbrellas indoors and 
search diUigently for cross-eyed, red 
haired girls.

Tonight they will drink toasts to 
the Goddess of Hardluck.

Chicago—Judge Joseph Sabbath 
wondered if he had heard what Mrs. 
Hilda Dinkel said, so he leaned for
ward a bit to make sure.

“In the Biunmer time he melds in 
an ice box,” she said. ’The “He," 
meaning her husband, Alphonse, 
whom she described aa a pinochle 
addict. She said she meant he play
ed In the refrigerators of his 
butcher shop chain in the hot weath
er. She also complained about some 
other things and the court awarded 
her 88 a week temporary alimony.

Philadelphia—Alexander Prima- 
vera, he is not superstitious, much. 
Arrested as an accessory to the 
theft of fifteen gun casings from 
Fort Mifflin March 13, he was held 
by li. S. Commissioner William S. 
Wacker for hearing April 13. Prl- 
mavera’s eyes strayed to a calen
der.

“Judge,” Blurted the prisoner, *’I 
t j ^ k  I’ve pressed this jinx ' far 
enough. First I walked under a lad
der and got pinched. Just now I take 
a third light from a match and am 
held in ball. Now, you wsmt me to

i^pear on Friday, A]»1I 18. O b '!  
you change it? ”

The magistrate did.
Salem, N. J.—Robert BMwaide, 

48, was a fugitive from Justtoe Ito 
15 minutes. Sentenced to the ooun^ 
ty Jail on a drunk and iKsorderly 
charge, be broke away from OffICBr 
Bkl Conover. A quarter of an hour 
later, he appeared a t the jalL 

“I don’t  like that guy,” he ex
plained, “so I decided to come akag  
myself.”

San Francisco—An appeal tor aid 
in a search for Louis Pelsinger Who 
was seen leaving the San BYandaoo 
hospital dressed only in a  night 
shirt, was made by Dr. J. C. Geiger, 
director of public health. Dr. Qelfer 
wants the night shirt ratomed. It 
belongs to the dty.

10 HURT BY STRIKERS

Philadelphia. April 13.—(APj— 
Reopening of the Bergman Knitting 
Mills in Germantown today, resulted 
in a clash of workers and strikers 
and others during which ten persons 
received minor injuriea and sixty 
men and women were arrested. < 

The mills, which maniffacture 
sweaters and other knit goods, had 
been closed for three weeks be
cause of labor troubles.

J. MAYER
TYDOL SERVICE STATION 

188 South Main St.
— SAYS —

FM THE MAN AT THE PUBIF 
ASK ME 

See Page

It Doesn’t  Pay To Drivs 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
\ WASHED :

and . ..

P OLI S HED
SCHAIXED^S

Hollywood Super SoirvW 
Station

342 Bast O nter S t  Tel. 4888

^hat i t m eans to store
7 0  million dollars 
worth of tobacco

—  m iles o f  warehouses

L  ̂ *
■®iii

Everything that Science knows 
about is used in making Oiesterfields.

One thing  we do is to buy mild, 
ripe tobaccos and then lock up these to* 
baccot in modem storage warehouse! 
to age and mellow like rare wines.

It takes about 3 years to age the 
tobaccos for your Chesterfield, for 
Time does something to tobacco that 
neither man nor machine can do.

It means sm eth ing  to keep 70 
million dollars worth of tobacco in 
storage. It means just this:

We do everything pouihle 
to make Chesterfield the 
cigarette that*s milder, the 
cigarette that tastes better*

-  .'flr 
•. £i i t

the cigarette thats MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
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BELIEVE NDN KILLED 
IN CONVENT BLAZE

St. Gregotrc, Quebec, April 18 — 
(AP) —Mremen today searched the 
snu^ingf ruins of the convent of the 
Sisters o f St. Joseph de St. Valler 
for the body of Sister Saint Charles, 
believed to have perished in the fire 
which swept the convent shortly af- 

' ter midnight.
The fire, brought under control 

after more than six hours destroyed 
the convent, the nun’s residence and 
three other buildings. Damage was 
estimated at $50,000.

Sister Saint Charles, a cook at 
the convent, was reported missing 
when a checkup was made during 
the height of the fire which started 
in the furnace room of the three- 
story brick convent.

OPENJORUM
THE LEGION’S STAND 

Editor of The Herald:
The American Legion having been 

taken to task quite severely since 
the Congress saw fit to over-ride 
the President’s veto of the Independ
ent Offices BiU, it behooves me as a 
local post officer and also a member 
of the state department executive 
conamlttee to give to the people of 
these parts which are served by 
your most valuable paper, the Le
gion’s side of the story, and we are 
sure that it is the true side.

First of all, the "Bonus” so call
ed. The propaganda used far and 
wide by the National Economy 
League has no connection with this 
matter whatsoever. The bonus was 
not even mentioned in the bill that 
was finally adopted. And further
more the Legion in its laist conven
tion in Chicago voted down all reso
lutions that would have called for 
the present payment of the bonus 
or to be more explicit, the Adjusted 
Service Certificates.

Next, this bill did not restore any 
of those numerous disabilities, clsissi- 
fied as not connected with the ser
vice, which were cut off by the 
Economy Act last year nor did the 
Legion ask to have them restored. 
'Therefore, that large saving re
mains exacAy where it stood.

As to “raiding the Treasury” , or 
*^balancing the budget” the bill 
provides less than $50,000,000 in 
payments to disabled World War 
veterans, of which a smsill percen

tage we are forced to admit are 
jmembers of the American Legion. 
And mo^t of this sum mentioned 
above the President himself, had al
ready approved. David Lawrence, an 
impartial observer, puts the differ
ence between- Congress and the 
President, as to World War vet
erans, at only $20,000,000. The larg
est part of the appropriation was to 
restore pay cuts to Federal em
ployees and Spanish War veterans, 
but even there the total difference 
between Congress and the President 

^was comparatively small.
Just v^at did the bill provide for 

World War veterans? First, it re
stored to conccdedly ‘ ‘service con- 

fPected”  eases the cuts which had 
been made in' their compensation as 
a tefnporary measure of economy 
iMt year. The President himself had 
favored their restoration as soon as 
practicable. Therefore the differ
ence was not one of principle nor of 
amount but simply of time. With 
wages and costs increasing, the dis
abled veteran had to pay the same 
for his living as you and I, so the 
Congress thought the time had ar̂  
rived. But evidently the National 
Economy League thought different.

Discussion has chiefiy centered 
, about the second class, namely that 
especially pathetic group known as 
''presumptlves.” There arc but 29,- 
000 of them and the number is fast 
shrinking by death. "Presumptives” 
are in fact service-connected as it is 
vitually important to note three 
things about them. First, they must 
have been broken down before 1925. 
Next, the breakdown roust have 
been a very grave one, such as in 
mind, lungs, or heart. Finally, up 
to 1938 they were rated as actually 
service-connected, albeit by per- 
sumption, and most had held that 
honorable status for ten years. 
Then, when their lives had become 
adjusted on that basis, they were de
prived of it by a stroke of the pen.
In the opinion of the Legion this 
was most unjust and therefore they 
sought to have these claims restor
ed as a matter of national obliga
tion.

The Legion also felt that the bur
den of proof in thU persumptive 
group should be on the government, 
and this also was approved by the 
passage of this bill. In fact, all the 
’’preeumptives" are sure of going 
hack on the pension rolls. If the gov
ernment can prove that their dis 
abilities are not service-connected 
thw are "out,"

And again, all the propaganda 
notwithstanding, this m  ^es not 
provide a pension for aon-serviee- 
eonneeted disabilities.

Devil Dogr Story At The State FAIRBANKS AT JABTT
WITH LADY ASHLEY

, H

Dublin, Irish Free State, April 13. 
— (A P )—^Lady Aahley and the man 
her husband named as corespondent 
in is pending divorce action, Doug
las Fairbanks, Sr., were reported 
today as being members of a house 
party at Luttrellstown castle in 
ClonsUla, near Dublin.

They were said to be the guests 
of the Honorable Brinsley Plunkett, 
owner of the castle.

Fairbanks and Lady Ashley were

seen together after their arrival in 
Dublin.

Residents in the district said they 
were expecting the party to go 
hunting.

JAMES B. GRAHAM DEAD

New Haven, April 18 — (AP) — 
James R. Graham, an ardent hunt
er and well knovra in bis younger 
days as an athletic, died last night 
at his West Haven home at the age 
of 74 years. He had been in ill 
health for about a year.

4,000 EMPLOYES STRIKE 
OVER A LUNCH PERIOD

Lewlstown, Pa., April 18.— (AP) 
—Pickets turned back day woriters 
at the Viscose Company today as 
the “ lunch period”  strike spread 
through the entire force of more 
than 4,000 employes.

Less than 400 office and labora
tory workers were reported on duty.

A crowd esilsuited gt IJKK) a^e^ 
about the plant entrances.

T h e dispute, centering oii the 
length of the lunch period, started 
yesterday as 68 soda department 
employee refused to go to wmrk. The 
department's functions, first step in 
the manufacture at artificial silk, 
forced the employee to t ^ e  30- 
mlnute lunch period In sequence, 
they said, other wrorkers sharing the 
duties of the absentee. Ehetension 
of the working period for the de
partment from three to five and one-

qumier houn
iMuaa o f thy^wallmut. f j ^

Wlndowa of a has'bshOKtllV toh  
ployea to woric were^braSgws t t i ’ 
driver, attempted to pern .ttodagh 
picket Unee.

Approximately *0 ^ i e s a t  o f  iSia 
day woricers are wmnen girls 
and most o f  these did not' lmow. o f 
the strike imtil they rq ;x > i^  to r 
work today.

Neither company nor unhm oflfi«\ 
rials could be reached immedlats^ 
for a statement.

Richard Arlen, Ida Luplno and Roscoe Kerns are featured in “ Come 
On, Marines” , playing at the State theater tonight and tomorrow.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
April 13—Minstrel auspices Tall 

Cedars and Amaranth at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Father and Son Banquet, 
North Methodist church.

Also Mother and Daughter Ban
quet at South Methodist church:

Also “Night in Harlem” at School 
Street Rec.

Tomorrow
April 14—Ball sponsored by Lo

cal 2125, Textile Workers of Amer
ica.

Next Week
April 15— At State Theater, Nor

ma Shearer in “ Riptide.”
April 17—“The Rale McCoy,” a 

3-act mystery play by Manchester 
Community Players at Whiton Me
morial hall.

Also New England assembly of 
Church of the Nazarene here.

April 18— Seml-formal dance at 
Country Club by Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus.

April 20—^Masquerade ball of St. 
Mary’s Young Men’s club at State 
Armory.

Coming Events
April 23—Ninth annual concert 

of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 27—Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Also Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment at St. Mary’s church.

Next Month
May 7—“Inlaws and Outlaws,” 3- 

act comedy, Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
at Odd Fellows hall.

May 8-9— Kiwanis Show, a bur
lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold in 'Therii Thar Hills,” 
at Hollister street school.

May 12—Opening of Memorial 
hospital drive for $15,000.

Recreation Center 
Items of interest

Today
The women’s regular plunge 

period will be held from 7 to 9 
o’clock. Mrs. Russell will be the 
life guard in charge.

Dancing in the gym from 8 to 
a. m. Eighteen Sepia entertainers. 
Singers and dancers. Music by 
Gene Goodrum and his Harlem 
Stoompers.

Saturday
The children’s dancing classes 

will meet as follows: 9:30 to 10, be
ginners; 10 to 10:30, intermediate; 
10:30 to 11, advanced.

The boy’s swimming classes will 
also meet: 9:30 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:15 to Jl, intermediate; 11:00 to 
11:45, junior life saving.

Two basketball games have been 
arranged for the evening program, 
the first game starting at 7 o’clock. 
'The public is invited to attend. A 
public whist party will be held at 
the West Side Rec on Cedar street. 
Play will start at 8 o ’clock and 
prizes will be awarded the winners. 
The regular men’s plunge period 
will be from 7 to 8.

SEES GERMANY BANKRUPT

Philadelphia, April 13.— (A P )— 
Dr. Robert Valeur of Columbia Uni
versity said today the way things 
are shaping up now Germany ulti
mately will be unable to pay "even 
her private debts.”

He said Chancellor Hitler’s policy 
of economic nationalism, plus the 
higher tariffs of Germany’s creditor 
nations are responsible.

Dr. Valeur. speaking at the 34th 
annual meeting of the American 
Academy of Political and Social 
Sciences expressed the opinion that 
cancellation of war debts would 
“ mean a great deal for the econom
ic recovery of the whole world.”

STATE C. OF C. DELEGATES
ONE WEEK STYLE SHOW

Hartford, April 13.— (A P )— ’The 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce 
group to the annual meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Unit
ed States, in Washington, May 1, to 
14, nsuned today by President Henry 
Trumbull, will be Albert Lavery of 
Bridgeport, as National councillor; 
Alton T. Miner of New London and 
J. Arthur Sherwood of Fairfield as 
delegates. The last named will be a 
representative of agriculture. Miner 
is a past president of the Chamber.

'The state group will vote with the 
first election district— the New 
England states, for district director, 
and vote for directors on civic de
velopment, finance, insurance and 
transportation. Insurance Interests 
in this state favor Justin Peters of 
Philadelphia for Insurance director,

Paris, April 13.— (AP) — The 
dates for the raldseason style shows 
were advanced today because of the 
Communist strikes and manifesta
tions called for May 1.

Instead of the customary two 
weeks of showings, all the style 
will be crammed into one week be
ginning April 20 in order to permit 
American buyers to complete their 
business and sail for home April 29 
before the threatened disturbances.

One dressmaker today hired 
fleet of automobiles to transport 
buyers to and from her collection.

FLATS SERVICE STATION 
159 ToDaod Turnpike

— SAYS —
I'M THE MAN AT THE PUMP 

ASK ME 
See Page 9.

§0 you too Mr, Avortgo auton 
^  AmotiOM LefioB io not tho 
**WoH ot WWt# nottM door," hut 
M offMiMtIdn itvifif ue to its 
prtunmo wHMo io is psrti 'To moko 
fight tlM maotor ot might”, sod to 
ffotoot tho totoTMt ot our difsMod 
ooforsdof.

And ifi ooooluolon ffliffbt 1 twy in 
MiFor to M, I , L, thst tbo Amori- 
OM U fios doM Slid will Si long 
it to found nooooonrr to mMitimt .

fopfooontnUyo t o  W s o b i s f t o o  
t o  M f f i V t t  t o o  u s t r u o  s o d  uninir 
p o p n o M  of o u r  o r i t i o i ,  W o  b o *  
H o y o  t t i o  t o  b o  b o n o o i  s o d  f s l r  p r o *  
M d u r o ,  S l i d  w o  w i l l  n o t  r o o o r t  t o  t b o  

t b o  M o t t f o  o f  O o d ,  oopoeinliy 
on WnoUr iundny morning to r o *  
j M i o  *  b r o s d o i d o  o f  u s f s i r  o r l t i o l o B  
fjm  M  p t d p l t o  t o  t b o  O i t p  o f  Mow 
fork b p  n o s  who nrt o u p p o o o d  t o

n  t b l o  s M o t  f i o r o d  o s u r o b  dny

U f t o s  l o b b p  t o  W s o b t o f t o n "  who

y t o o t  o f  ' T b o  f U o u r r o o t l o B  o f  O u r  I

Y o u r f  t r u l y ,
: # .  m ow M B ,

Sunday, April 15 
It A Big Day On 

The Calendar
For Trout Fidiing Lithuriasti

Bfttfr choek ovor your oqulpmont now and see what 
you nood to bn prnpnrod.

Steel or Banboo Catting Rods
5 9 c  snd up

9

Reels — Linee in sn 
infinite variety.

Baeketi — Balt Boxes 
— Flies and Balts of all 
kinds.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY ONMPANY

**li IfS fUrdwira Wt Htrt ir*
177 Htfai Strtft

FULL COURSE 
TURKEY DINNER, oOc.

Ninth Floor—
Oisrden Restaurant.

W ise  Smith's
HARTFORD

A GOOD PLAPE TO 
EAT WHEN YOU’RE 

IN TOWN—
Our Main Floor 

Luncheonette.

Saturday—Many New and Notable Values 
Will Be Found in Every Dept of This Store

Wise Smith’s
Special $

OXFORDS
feature STEERBUCK

for Sportswear!

m

B E I G E  STEERBUCK 
oxford with fringed kil
tie tongue, leather sole 
and college heel.

W H I T E  STEERBUCK 
oxford with clever punch- 
work, leatPer sole and 
college heel.

W H I T E  STEERBUCK 
oxford with fringed kil
tie tongue, leather sole 
and college heel.

MAIN FLOOR.

'I

W e Have A ll the Leading STYLES, 
COLORS, TRIMS and VALUES in

• • •.A'

Every one 
a "fashion 
first” creation I

New

and

af a very 
low price!

COATS
SUITS

$15.00
The COATS

DrMfy wool cropos trimiiMd with 
kldskio, wbit« piquo and dreaemakor 
datailfl, aiao twaada. Sizaa for wo< 
man and miaaaa.

The SUITS
Lota of twaada , , , wardroba aults 
(jaokat, awaggar coat and akirt) . . . 
two-plaea awaggar auita! Bisaa for 
woman and miaaoa.

260
Stunning 

New

“Budget Shop”

SILK
DRESSES

$K.95
FrinttdBowtrkifllkit Dark «nd ptfttl 
•hftril PmUI ihbdM in otpmI 8dm* 
ulfttpd iaekpt dmiMl 81z m 14 to SO 
and 88 to 02.

T i m  FLOOR.

THIRD FLOOR.

New Frilly Net

Neckwear

flu e youTMlf up to fOtot of tbto 
w tu rnm , puM odhotnd  ■ot^Meii*

rl zt'B oldff

'H A o r

C o n t in u in g — S a le  o f
Handbags

$1.64
11.90 and 12.90 

Valuail
iUk OrapMf fbiitod la v  
Inal Fatantfl Oolfaktol 
Tapaftriaaf Italian Flor* 
anunaif

MAIN FLOOR.

“H a y w a rd *  a n d  
“R ita *

Silk Hose

«i « « to'
topf or
tap)t

( i m
; ‘ If
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BIU 5 ORDERED PAID BY SELECTMEN
BiUi ordered paid Wedaeiday n lflit  by the Board of Seleotmen

AdUne Prlntin f Co^ prlntin* and b ln d ia f................................... I
Amerloan a t y  Maj^uine, eubecrlptioB........................................
Arnistronf, Harry, .........................................................................
Armstrong, William, care of dump ........................................... ..
Am ott., Frances M., r e n t ...................................... .....................
Associated Industrial Engineers, sweeping compound.................
Automatic Voting Machine Co., ren ta l......... ..............................
Balcb and Brown, r e n t ...................................................................
Bantly Oil Company, range o i l .................. .................................
Barlow, Clarence, range o i l ...........................................................
Barrett, Beatrice, r e n t ....................................................................
Belettl, Domenlc, rent ....................................................................
Berggren, J. A. Dairy, m ilk ........................................................ ..
Blatter, Alfred, rent ................................... ...............................
Blish, F. T. Hardware Company, hardware, etc............................
Bradley, H. O., use of c a r ..............................................................
Bralthwaite, J. R., services ..........................................................
Brfizauskas, John, r e n t .................. ..............................................
Bryant and Chapman Co., m ilk ........................................ .
Carney, Edward, rent ...................................................................
Carrabino, Santa, r e n t ...................................................................
Case, Lockwood and Brainard Co., binding ............................... ..
Case, Max and Son, c o w .......................................................... • • •
Center Auto Supply, auto and  ̂truck p a r ts ............. * ...................
Chariier, Raymond, board and c a r e ..............................................
Cheney Brothers, rents and g ra v e l...............................................
Clark’s Shoe S^ore, shoes..............................................................
Community Press, p rin ting............................................................
Corapetti, Mrs. Marj% r e n t ....................... • • ...............................
ConnecUcut Company, lighting—McLean Hiu ............................
Dancosse. Arthur, range o i l ..........................................................
Dell, Mrs. Louis, rent ......... .........................................................
Diamond Shoe Store, shoes, etc.......... . .........................................
Dillon Sales and Service, Inc., truck p a r ts ...................................
Dlmock, E. R., D. V. S., Comm., Dog t a g s ...................................
Diocesan Bureau, board and c a r e .................................................
Dolge, C. B. Co., weed k i l le r ........................................................
Donadlo, Frank, shoe repa irs ........................................................
Dougan, Thomas G.. ambulance service .......................................
Edwards Mfg. Co., root cutter and sewer c leaner......................
Enrico, Domenlc, rent ................................................. .................
Ensworth, L. L. & Son, Inc,, trucks and highway supplies.........
Famham, Mrs. Clarence, board and c a r e ....................................
Farr, Mrs., and Mrs. Cervlnl, r e n t ...............................................
Farr, FYank, r e n t ...........................................................................
Farr, Lucy, r e n t ............................................................................
Fischer, Gustave Company, me ...................................................
Foley’s Express, moving serv ices .................................................
Fox. G. & Co., Inc., cabinet . . .  ..........................
Garrity, Harold W., Examiner of Public R ecords......................
Giblin, Mrs. Frank, board and c a r e .............................................
Glastonbury Knitting Co., rent .. ^...............................................
Glastonbury, Town of, aid rendered ............... ..............................
Glenney, W. G. Co., pipe, cement, lumber, rents, etc...................
Gollmitzer, John, m ilk ...................................................................
Gorman, Thomas, ren ts .................................................................
Gorman, Walter. Agent, ................................................................
Grezel, Alfred, serv loes.................................................................
Hale, J. W. Co., groceries, drugs, clothing, e ^  .. • ”  • v  .............
Hartford Auto Body and W ddlng Co., appraisal services...........
Hartford Isolation Hospital, board and care ...............................
Hartford Orphan Asylum, board and cars ...................................
Hayes, Archie H., oil and land ren ta l............... . ........................
Hennequln, Louis E., range o i l ....................................  .................
Herald Printing Co., advertising^...................................................
Hillhouse and Taylor, Inc., supplies..............................................
Holden and Nelson, r e n t ................................................................
Holmes-Talcott Co., mixer parts ..  ̂ . .  .........................................
House, C. E. 4  Son, Inc., shoes, boots, e t c . ...................................
Howe’s, Mrs. Maternity Home, board and c a r e ..........................
Hull man, Arthur L., shoes ..........................................................
Huraburda, Frank, r e n t ................................................................
Husband, John, use of car .. .._;........... .......................................
International Police Research Bureau, supplies ........................
Jaffe and Podrove, rents .................. ........................................
Jarvis, Alex. Co., sand, stone and truck s e rv ic e ........................
Johnson, Aaron, Estate, r e n ts .......................................................
Johnson, Alfred, reift .................................................
Johnson Brothers, electndfl work ............................................ .
Johnson and LltUe, labor and m ateria l........................................
Keeney, Walter W., gas .......................................................
Keith, George E., rent ..................................................................
Keller’s, shoes ............................... ................................................
Kilpatrick, James, blacksmith serv ices ......................................
Klefmau, Louis, rent .................... ................................................
Kottke, Augusta, rent ..................................................................
Kowsz, Konstanty, rent ................................................................
Kuchienski, Mrs. Tony, rent ................................................... ...  •
Larson, Esther, rent .....................................................................
Lathrop, R. L. & Co., s lab s ..........................................................
Lentl, John, rent ...........................................................................
Lip. J. J. & Sons, m ilk ...................................................................
Lock Joint Pipe Company, p ip e ...................................................
MagneU, C., rent ..........................................................................
Magown, Ellen, rent .....................................................................
Mahoney, Frank, board and c a r e .................................................
Manchester Auto Top Co., truck parts, etc..................................
Manchester Coat, Apron and Towel Supply, laundry service . . .
Manchester Gas Co., gas service .................................................
Manchester Grain and Coal Co,, grain ........................................
Manchester Lumber Co., lumber, etc..............................................
Manchester Memorial Hospital, cultures .................... ............. .
Manchester Sand and Gravel Co., sand and g ra v e l....................
Manchester ’Trust Company, rents .............................................
Manifold Supplies Co., of Mass., typewriter ribbons..................
Martin, Ella, board and care .......................................................
Martzer, John, r e n t .......................................................................
Middletown, City of, aid rendered................................................
Mohr’s Bakery, Inc., bread, etc......................................................
Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., medical services......................................
Morlarty, E. J., rent .....................................................................
Mosczenskl, Stanley, rent ...........................................................
Mountain Brook Farm, m ilk .........................................................
Mount Sinai Hospital, board and c a r e ..........................................
Murphy, Ed. J., drugs ..................................................................
Murphy, Mrs. Mary, r e n t ..............................................................
McCormack, Mary, r e n t ................................................................
McCormack, Mrs. Wm., rent .......................................... ............
McGill, ’Thomas, Jr., painters’ supplies........................................
McKinney, Joseph, rent ................................................................
Nelson, C. O., blacksmith serv ices ................................................
Nettleton, Emma Lyons, salary—Board o f H ea lth ....................
New England Transportation Co., fr e ig h t ...................................
New Ehigland Metal (Culvert Co., Armco cu lverts ......................
Newington Home for Crippled C^dren, board and c a r e ...........
New Model Laundry, laundry service ........................................
New York, New Haven and Hartford R. R. Co., freight .............
Noble, K. B., tractor parts ...........................................................
Norton Shoe Company, sh oes ...................................... ................
Oak Grove Dairy, milk ................................................................
Obraitis, Ursula, board and c a r e .................................................
Olson, John I., painting supplies ................................................
Orfltelli, M. A., rent .....................................................................
Pagam, B., meats and groceries ..................................................
Pagam, Lucy, rent .......................................................................
Palauskas, Charles, milk ................ ............................................
Park Hill Flower Shop, s p ra y ................................. ...................
Peden, Mrs. Isabel, services .......................................................
Phelps Oil Co., range oil ..............................................................
Pola, L., Coal Company, coal .......................................................
Porterfield ’lire  Work, range oil ...... .............................................
Pukofsky, Bessie, rent ........................................ * ........................
Purnell, Russell T., rent ...................................... ......................
Ouinn, Francis P., range oil .....................................................
Quinn, J. H. and Co., drugs, etc...................................................
Quinn, James, bosû J and c a r e .......................................................
Reliable Realty Co., rent ..............................................................
Reliance Ribbon and Carbon Co., carbon, ribbon, e t c . .................
Remington Rand, Inc., machine re n ta l........................................
Republic Flow Meters Co., ch a rts ....... .......................................
Richardson, Samuel, services ......... .............................................
Riley Chevrolet Co., truck parts ................................................
Rohan, James J., rent ..................................................................
Rollason, Joseph, shoe repairs .....................................................
Rowe, Stanley, r e n t .......................................................................
Sandeen, WllUam, building m anhole...........................................
^ v in g s  Bank of Manchester, rents ............................................
Schalier Motor Sales, auto and truck p a r ts .............................
Schlebel Brothers, truck parts .....................................................
Schleldge, William H., printing ..................................................
Schmidt, Mrs. Cart, board and c a r e ..............................................
Seaman, Charlotte R., rent ...........................................................
Sessions Foundry Company, frames, covers, etc...........................
Shea, John P,, r e n t .......................................................................
Shea, William, Agent, rent 
Shearer, James M., u p n isa l 
Schechtman Motor Gar Oo., auto and truck parts 
Sheridan, Mrs. Patrick, board and care
Bfanmons, W. O. Corp., sh oes ..............
l^rabaei, Charles, rent 
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179.49

2.00
6.C0

60.U0
12.00
i.'JO

760.00 
12.00 
62.00
4.26

16.00
14.70 
2.28

14.00 
190.52
200.00
16.80
13.00
8.72

14.00
14.10 

100.00 
100.00

7.34
15.00 

157.20
85.02
15.00
14.70
12.50 
16.28 
14.J0
66.73 
4.58

85.00 
22.14
44.00 
10.90
7.00 
6.88

12.60
17.48
50.00
13.00
15.00
16.00
43.60 
16.00 
16.26

126.00
60.00
10.60
13.71 

897.14
7.44

28.50
82.40 
2.60

120.91
10.00

103.00
17.00 
61.80
47.26 
6.76

61.40
12.00
4.95

47.50
45.00
29.40
14.00
45.72 
1.61

21.00 
738.90
28.50
10.00
8.08

28.10 
5.74

15.00
4.05

45.20 
12.60
13.00
14.00 
12.60
14.00
8.00

14.40 
2.64

1,599.0'i
10.00
10.50 
12.00
51.50
1.05

23.26
7.50

18.75
3.00 

13.33
55.20
9.50

10.00
10.50 
20.06
86.17 
20.00
13.00 
8.40 
6.V2

10.29 
43.70,
14.00
14.00 
12.60

.26
14.00
19.60
45.00 
2.63

53.47
8.86
1.23
3.81

31.30 
61'.20
3.72

15.00
66.18
15.00
8.00

11.20 
3.60
5.00

28.00 
18.00
94.30
8.50

15.00
16.00 
15.88 
26.46 
20.00
15.00
21.68
27.60
7.34

32.00
13.74
16.00
7.00

15.00
18.00
26.50
11.50 
4.70

129.60
50.00
16.00
76.60
18.60 
14.70
6.00

12.76 
40A0
7,00

14.00
8l.2h
48JD
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Spears, Mrs. Wm,, r e n t ................................................................  46.00
Squatrito, Marie, rent ..................................................................  I 8.0O
‘ quires, Oladirs, r e n ts ..................................................   26.60
Standard Office Supply and Equipment Co., stap les.............  2.UO
State of Connecticut, boeurd and c a r e ..........................................  224.60
State of Connecticut, blue p r in ts ........... .................................. 2.20
State of Connecticut, board and c a re ............................................  3.54
State of Connecticut, widows’ a i d ................................................ 986.46
Stevenson, Elisabeth A., r e n t ......................................   12.00
Strickland. W. A., snow plowing ............................................... 27.00
Superior Spring and Mfg. Co., auto parts, etc.............. ..............  8.60
Talcott Brothers Co., h a y .............    20.00
Tedford, Joseph, m i lk .................................................................... 14.88
Tiller, Adam, rent .........................................................................  8.00
’Thornton, Hugh, rent .................................................................. 12.60
'Turklngton, 8. J., Vital Statistics and Town S erv ice ................. 89.88
Tycz, John, rent ...........................................................................  11.90
VaUuzsi, Frank, rents ......................................................    26.00
Valvollne Oil Company, gas and oil ............................................ 467J5
W aster,. W. J., rent .....................................................................  10.80
Weir, George, r e n t .........................................................................  15.00
Weldon Drug Company, drugs .....................................................  5.50
West, H. H. A  Son, flllrig serv ices.................................................  3,00
West Side Dairy, milk .................................................................... ^.72
Wethersfield, Town of, aid rendered............................................ .58
Whipple Mrs. Larrabee, board and c a r e ..................................... 25.00
Wilkie, A. R., milk .......................................................................  8.72
Willis, G. E. A  Son, Inc., coal and cem en t.................................  176.20
Windsor Locks, Town of, aid rendered........................................  13.00
Winzler, John, rent .......................................................................  I 6!oo
Wlrtalla, Paul, rent ...................................... : ............................  l 6!oO
Yulyes, Samuel, rent and shoe repairs ....................................... 26.05
Zwlck, Michael, rent .........................    12!60
Anderson and Noren, meats and groceries .................................  * 8̂ 00
Brunner’s Market, meats and groceries ......................................  9*00
Canale, A., meats and groceries ................................................. * 74!oo
CignetU’s Market, meats and g ro c^ es  ............................... 16 71
Correntl, Paul, meats and groceries .................* ..........................  23 (K)
Dedantis, Frank, meats and groceries ...................................! i28!oo
Burke, Adam, damage by d o g s ................................................. ’ [ 1 kq
Dewey-Richman Co., office supplies............................................. .* 7 71
Elliott, E. C., Jr., salary—Board of H ea lth ......................♦....11! 270 00
Fairfield Grocery, meats and groceries .................................... [ ’ 37 00
Felice, Luigi, meats and groceries .................................. . . . ! ! . !  23!oo
First National Stores, Inc., meats and groceries ........................  332 99
Garrone’s Market, meats and groceries ..................................... | 28 14
Great Atlantic and Pacific T 6a Co., meats and groceries...........  543 28
Hamden, Town of, aid rendered .................................................. ] 36 38
Klttel’s Market, mea.s and groceries ...................................144!i3
Lantlerl, G., meats and groceries .......................................... 7143
Mahieu, August D., meats and groceries ............................. *.!!*.*.* 76 00
Manchester Electric Co., electric serv ice ..................................* i l,857!27
Manchester Plumbing and Supply Co., hardware and supplies .. ' 55.65
Manchester Fhibllc Market, meats and groceries.......................... 38 .lO
Manchester Water Company, water services ....................... [ 2o!49
Moore, D. C. Y., M. D., salary—Board of Heedtb.............•............ 45.00
McDonald, John P., serv’lces .........................................................
Nichols, Jaqaes N., meats emd groceries .................................!.'.** 3’oo
Pagan!, Josephine, meats and groceries ...................................... | 13!50
Parclak, Paul, damage by d o g s ..................................................... 2 00
Patterson, William, meats and groceries.................................................4I50
Pola, Luigi, meats and groceries ............................................’ . * i 2’oo
Robinson, Rairmond E., 25 dogs killed, 11 investigations...........  108.00
Skrabac*, Charles, meats and groceries ....................................... K M
Smith, Thomas D., meats and groceries ....................................... 44.00
So. New England Telephone Co., telephone serv ice ................ 140.72
South Windsor, Town ol, aid r e n d e r^ ...................... .................  3̂ 74
Vlchi’B S(ore, meats and groceries ........................................*.!*.!! liso
Watson, James, services ................................................................  I2i45
Wilson, Mrs. Elizabeth, meats and groceries ...............................  g,00
Wood, M ra John, r e n t .................................................................... 14.00

. .  814,829.71

PERSONNE NAMED 
FOR HOSPITAL DiOVE
Y. B. Raided Picks Commit

tee to Handle Campa^ 
for $15,000 Fond.

WQUam B. Halsted, general 
chairman of the Memorial Hospital 
drive for 115,000, which will take 
p’ace next month, today announced 
the personnel of the Executive Com* 
mittee which will assist In directing 
the campaign. The committee con* 
sists of Charles Holman, C. R. Burr, 
F. A. Verplanck, Philip Cheney, C. 
Elmore-Watkins, 'Thomas Ferguson, 
R. K. Anderson, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
Dr. David M. Caldwell, Dr. HSdwln 
C. Higgins amd E. J. McCabe.

A meeting of the committee was 
held this morning at which It was 
recommended that the campaign be 
started Monday evening. May 14, 
and continue until Monday, May 21, 
allowing one week to secure the 
quota necessary to defray expenses 
at the hospital. Plans of organiza
tion were discussed and work will 
be started immediately to perfect 
arrangements for the drive.

The office details will be handled 
by the Chamber of Commerce again 
this year.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 13.— (A P ) * -  

Trading in wool goods markets is 
•generally slow but several bright 

spots are apparent," says the New 
York Wool "Top Ebcch^mge service. 
Quality fabrics are "still meeting 
resistance from buyers who report 
that it is difficult to .pass on price 
advances to consumers."

PROGRAM OF TAP 
DANCES BY TOTS

Children’s Class et Y. H. C. 
A. to Hold Reception This 
Evening in Gymnashun.

year for the wholesome betterment 
provldeo by the strong foundation 
laid for bustnass recovery as well as 
for the strengfoenlng of the Na* 
tlon’s oanklng. structure, consider
able stress Is now being placed on 
the need for allowing the forward 
movement to proceed unhampered 
by new and unnoceasary restrlc* 
ions.”  -

SAVES SISTER’S L IFE

f
Coins are made with rougbi saw

tooth edges to deter persons from 
collecting the precious metals by 
filing or scraping the edges, and 
then passing the coins at full value.

BROS.
TYDOCL S E R \ ^  STATIQN \  

184 Speneer St.
— SAYS ■—

I ’M THE MAN AT  THE PUMP 
ASR ME 

See Page 9.

Miss Ruth Behrend, director of 
activities for women and girls at 
the Y. M. C. A., has prepared an in
teresting program for the children’s 
dancing class reception tonight at 
7:30 In the gynanasium. Miss 
Ahrend, who has personally trEdn- 
ed the children, studied aesthetic 
dancing with Miss Helen Hagey of 
East Hartford. A fter the program 
of tap and other dances, Albert E. 
Behrend and Otto Neubauer will 
play for social dancing, In which 
everyone will be welcome to Join.

Girls who will have a part In the 
exhibition are:

Old Farmer— Peggy Wetherell, 
Eleanor Weir, Beatrice Torrance, 
Shirley Ldebe, Alice Palmer, Loretta 
Mason.

Newsboy Clog —  Viola Jarvis, 
Shirley Palmer, Mary Hyland, Dick 
Hyland, Helen Harrington, Irene 
Opalacb.

Billy Magee —  Mary Morlarty, 
Shirley Wright, Julie Balcbunus, 
Caroline Hamilton, Emma Wilson, 
Priscilla Peabody, Doris Jarvis, 
Ruth McNeil.

Tiny Tots— Diddle Diddle Dump
ling— Yankee Doodle— Jackie Vltt- 
ner, Helen Stiles, Billy Edwin, Dick 
Thayer, Billy Peabody.

Arkansas Traveller — Hazel 
Hamilton, Grace Noren, Marian 
Vittner, Eleanor Vlttner, Marjorie 
Foley, Dorothea Peabody.

Waltz Clog — Mariam Vltner, 
Eleanor Vlttner, Hamel Hamilton, 
Grace Noren.

FURTHER TRADE UPSW ING

New York, April 13.— (A P )— 
“Reports from every pamt of the 
country this week brought uniform 
proofs of a further definite upswing 
in business Industry," said the Dun 
and Brads^reet; w e ^ y  trade review 
today.

The review commented that 
“while foil credit Is accorded the 
emergency legislation enacted last

ARE YOUR

t TAXES  
DUE?

die

If you haven’t 
enough cash on hand 
topayyour taxes note, 
ose our service!

Lots of folks 
are finding it a won-

o f muting only small mondily 
~ yments out o f their income, 

vdn you.

Personal Finance Co.
ite Xhenfor BoUdlnK,

AMERICA’S FINEST BEER 
NOW ON DRAUGHT

ANHEUSER-BUSCH
BUDWEISER

AT

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT
991 MAIN STREET 

ALSO

SAN JUAN CALIFORNIA WINES

WINE

15c
Per Glass

BEER
10c
Per Glass

SALAMI - LIVERWURST - HAMBURG 
SANDWICHES

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL 25c 
DINNERS

Rib Roast of Beef — String 3eans — Mashed Turnips r -  
Baked Potatoes. < ^

Roast of Pork — Applesauce —> Peas — Mashed Pptn- 
toes.

English Pot Pie ~  Baked Potatoes.

Complete Menu To Select From!

FOR THE FINEST LUNCHEONS —
— DINNERS — WINES — BEERS —

VISIT

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT
¥

991H4IN STKBBT

athlete today aavad the life at hia 
alater, Addle Z. H. Carter, 22, who 
waa forded by a Ore to drop from a 
window in their fourth atory apart
ment

Carter caught the young woman 
but in doing ao, waa knocked unoon- 
Bcloua. Both eeo^ped aerioua Injury, 
however.

The lire oauaed aaveral thouaand 
doUara damage to the block, owned 
by the Cheshire County Savings 
bank. Firemen sgved two elderly 
women. / ,

Before dropping from the window 
Mlsa Carter suffered bums while 
rousing other ooeupanta at the build
ing.

PlUNOll LOSBS HIS DOG

Windsor, England, April 18. — 
(A P )—The Prince at wales has 
lost hia d (^  -Jlga. A  little C^m  
terrier with long black wblakers un
der hia chin— and the police of two 
counties have been asked to assist In 
the search.

Jigs, who often accompanied the 
Prince on strolls through Windsor 
forest, disappeared during the night 
from Fort Belvedere, the prince’s 
coimtry bouse.

’TM  Prince was In Glasgow today, 
but It waa reported the telephone 
wires were kept hot by searchers In
forming him ot their progress.

SHOWER m u  H U E 
FOR HARTFORD GIRL

t

Mias Ixffstta Lobatos Is Hon
ored at Tharon Homa-* To 
Wed Lodd Man .tat April 98.
A surprise mlaceUaaeoua shower 

in honor at Mist Loretta Lobutue, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Champ ot Hartford, waa bald last 
night at tha home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.̂'arl B. Thoren of 224 West Centen 

street Mlaa Lobutus and kamer H. 
Ihoren will be married at the 
Emanuel Lutheran chiu’ob on Satur
day afternoon, April 28, by Rev. K. 
E. Erickson.

Twenty-five friends and relatives 
from Haitford, Nlantio and thia 
town attended and Mlaa Lobutus re
ceived many beautiful gifta. The 
color scheme waa green yellow 
and the center piece on the table 
was a bridal bouquet A delicious 
buffet luncheon was served.

it _____
the waterhOfy 
yaw not o 
mar eafop w lB ; 
port hbys ' Camp 
through arrangomanta <
Soout Bxaoutlva Aiifoid.O. 
and approved Inr tha csei: 
board o f tha JdiMi apiinelL

TO SHARE SOOUT CAMP
Bridgeport AprU 18—(A P )—For 

the first time In Its history, the 
Bridgeport Boy Scout Council will 
share Its summer camp on Lake 
Zoar with Scouts of another dty.

The amount of open market com
mercial paper outstanding In the 
New York district on March 81 was 
Sil33,8(X),000, an Increase of |16,- 
800,(XX) over a month ago. A t tha 
end of March, 1933, the total waa 
$72,000,000,

International Nickel Ck>., of CTana- 
da la reported to be negotiating with 
the Finnish government for a lease, 
on a royalty basis, o f a nickel-cop- 
jier depo&lt discovered at Petsamo, 
Lapland. Neither the size nor Im
portance of the vein Is yet Known.

Keene, N. H., April 13.— (A P )—  
Wright Carter, former school boy

Save With Safety!

SATUKDAY SPECIALS

WELDON DRUG CO.
903 MAIN STREET

$1.00 CREAM 
NUJOL ....................  O if C SALTS . .  5 2 c

e

50c PBRSTICK...........37c 35c LESCO Cleaner . . .  .24c

RUSSIAN MIN- O O  ^  

ERAL OIL, p in t^ a C
WITCH 1 
HAZEL, pint . .  1 / C

EVENING IN PABIS LIPSTICKS.........................55c
♦ ,»

$1.00
OVALTINE . . .  O a C 25c Phillips’ 1 

Dental Magnesia 1 f C
$1.00 GILLETTE RAZOR WITH 5 BLUE BLADES, 49e

Coty Face Powder and Perfume Sets
L ’A IM ANT, PAR IS, L ’ORIGAN,
BMERAUOE ................................................................ V O C

25c ̂ EE-CH^S WHITE SHOE CLEANER . . , . . . .  .I9e

$1.00 BEEF,
IRON, W INE.. 0 7 C 50c HORUCK’S O  »T ̂  

MALTED M ILKO  I  C
APRIL SHOWERS EAU DE COLOGNE........ ... ......  .2Sc

35c Jars Wood- Q  C  ^  

bury’s Creams m  O  C
Squibb’s Aspir- O  O  _  

in, bottle of 100 0 7 0

Armand Bath Powder. .49c Squibb’s Talcum........ 1/e

25c EPSO
TA B S ................ 1 /  C Wyeth’s Sodium yl O  ^  

Phosphate--------- Ht m C

FOR FREE DEUVERY SERVICE DIAL 3895.

PVBUSHBB VISITS POtft • V 
Roma, April 18.—(AP) — Pop«' 

Plus granted a ' '
day to Frederic 
Usbtr of the k 
who la hare as a deleggte to the l»- 
tematloDa) wheat omifereaoe, gad 
Mrs. Murphy.

Hie Holineea convened eordlM^ 
with them tor 16 mhniteei .'TIm 
Pontiff displejred much intereet^;^ 
the wheat meeting, the pahttiiMr 
laid. /

STEIGER’S
■HABTFOBD

^  Can dress all 
by myself NoV*

Our Newest, 
Cutest

<Self Help’ 
Fleur ette 

$ 1

Ijti’-' ? 
■■

Spring Bedding Offer
e

\$5 For Your Old Mattress

in trade for a new innerspring ■

M A T T R E S S

Seket one of our fine innerspring mattreages Inehid- 
ed in tids offer and we will allow you |5.00 for your uid 
mattreaa. Only genuine innerspring mattresses are 
offered and all are guaranteed.

Cooie in Now and lee this Spedall

If she’s anywnere ever two ahaH 
get la and out of thia little freak 
all by herself, because It hiittuia 
right tq> the front. IVi haantl- 
fully made as are all **Fleurettee  ̂
and it eomes la red« greaat er 
navy check.

NOW READY

Our spring 
Weight

M E-DO’S

Only at Steigrer’s 
in Hartford

i -

■"rrf.i

.'i
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USE OF BUILDING 
OEYTOFIREMEN

Outside Organizatioiis Here- 
aft«r Camot Use Hilliard 
Street Headquarters.

HARVARD LADS STAGE 
MEEnNG AGAINST WAR

In the future, according to a rul
ing of W. W. Robertson, chairman 
o f the Eighth School and Utilities 
District, the use of the rooms of 
fire headquarters at the comer of 
Main and Hilliard streets, will be 
osAy for firemen of the district.

The decision was made when a 
request for the use of the building 
was made this morning. It will have 
a rather unusual effect upon the 
residents of the district and differ
ent organisations who have used the 
upper rooms in the building for 
functions of different kinds. Mr. 
Robertson’s decision to sillow the use 
of the building only for firemen was 
because the fire department in the 
Eighth District is a volunteer force 
with certain nights for the use of 
the two different companies. The 
firemen also have socials on off 
nights when there is no regfular 
meeting.

By griving the use of the hall to 
others not connected with the fire 
department it is likely to upset a 
date that the firemen have arranged 
for, making necessary the postpone
ment of a party that the two differ
ent companies might have planned 
for. By not granting the use of the 
house to any organlization other 
than firemen it makes it possible for 
them to arrange for social dates 
without fear of having later to 
change them.

TO VOTE TUESDAY 
ON SILVER BILL

Demonstration, However, Soon 
Takes On Comic Appearance 
as Opposing Groups Clash.
Cambridge, Mas., April 13— (AP) 

—A meeting o f Harvard students 
planned as a serious demonstration 
against war took on the aspects of 
a comic opera today as grapefruit 
and onions were thrown by students 
in the Harvard yard and members 
of the Michael Mullins Chowder and 
Marching club o f Harvard marched 
among the peace groups shouting 
“we want war,’’ and “down with 
peace.”

The meeting, called by the Na
tional Students league and the 
League for Industrial Democracy, 
two anti-war student groups, at
tracted more than two thousand 
students to the yard.

Scarcely had the meeting got im- 
derway than the Chowder boys put 
in an appearance. One of them, 
dressed as a Boy Scout, blew loud 
blasts from a tin trumpet. Another, 
dressed in Nazi garb, iacessantly re
peated the salute “Hail Hitler” , and 
still another, in the caricature cos
tume of an anarchist, cast a fake 
bomb into the crowd.

Shortly after their appearance 
other students began the vegetable 
throwing.

While the anti-war groups at- 
attempted vainly to address the 
crowd, a vociferous group broke 
into a rollicking song calling on the 
students to “Fight, Fight, Fight.”

HOSPITAL NOTES

TROUT FISHING 
BEGINS SUNDAY

Two New Streams Leased 
by State—  Pond FishiBg 
Also Starts Sunday.

Speaker Rainey to Hold Con
ference With Silver Advo
cates Later in Day.

Mrs. Max Kasulki of 172 Center 
street smd Mrs. Teresa DePumpo 
of 32’ Oak street, were discharged 
yesterday.

Miss Frances Waters of 17 Dem- 
Ing street and Sophie and Edward 
Vincek of 1 Kerry street were dis
charged today.

Spain is planning to dam the Esla 
river, near the Portuguese frontier, 
inimdating 37,000 acres, to form the 
largest artificial lake in the world.

Hartford, April 13—Connecticut’s 
trout fishing season opens next Sxm- 
day with the largest number of 
State-leased streams available since 
the State launched its program to 
provide not only the fish but {Maces 
where its citizens could angle for 
them, the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game announced today. Re
cent acquisition of two new streams 
brings the total to 33, comprising 
some o f the best trout waters in the 
State.

In addition to the State-leased 
streams, the Board estimates ap
proximately 350 other streams will 
be 0{>en to anglers. These are 
streams not under lease but which 
have been stocked with a portion of 
the more than 500,000 trout annual
ly propagated at the State Fish

The State laws limit catches to 15 
trout or not more than 10 {XJunds 
per day. All trout under six inches 
in length must be returned to the 
water.

The trout fishing season continues 
from April 15 until July 14 inclusive 
but the {)ond and lake fishing sea
son, which also opens on that date, 
continues until January 31st. Pick
erel, wall-eyed pike, perch and lake 
trout may be legally taken starting 
Sunday but the season on black and 
calico bass remains closed until 
July first.

The two new leased trout streams 
listed by the Board are Blackledge 
River, Marlboro; and Dickenson 
Creek, Colchester; both tributaries 
of the Salmon River, in New Lon
don and Hartford Counties. Leases 
on the Wepawaug River, Milford, 
have been discontinued. Other 
streams under lease are:

Hartford County—Salmon Brook,

East Brandi, Qraniqr; WeM Braaoh, 
Granby  ̂ Quinniplao River, Plain* 
▼llle; BlaCkladga Rlvar, Ifaitbero.

New Haven Countjr—Farm Mvtr. 
Nortfafbrd and Bast Haven. Bran
ford River. North Branford, for 
women anglers and fly fishing only, 
from cement bridge on route 189 to 
second bridge above. The section 
under lease below route 188 is open 
to anglers of either sex. MUl River, 
Hamden; Ten Mile River, Cheshire 
and Milldale; Pine or Muddy River, 
East Wallingford and Qulnniplac 
River, Cheshire and Meriden.

New London County — Kinnle 
Brook, Voluntown; Mt. Misery 
Brook, Voluntown: Salmon River, 
Westchester-Colchester and Dicken
son Creek, Colchester.

Fairfield County—Norwalk River, 
Wilton and Pequonnock River, Mon
roe to Beardsley Park, Bridge{X)rt.

Windham County — Blackwell’s 
Brook, Brooklyn; Bigelow Broook, 
Elastford; Natchaug River, Chaplin 
and Eastford and Snakes Meadow 
Brook, Plainfield and Klllingly.

Litchfield Coimty — Blackberry 
River, Canaan; Whitnlg River, East 
Canaan; Macedonia Brook, Kent; 
Pomperaug River, Woodbury-South- 
bury: Weekee{>eemee River, Wood
bury; Sandy Brook, , Colebrook; 
Farmington River, West Branch, 
Colebrook River to Pleasant Valley, 
Shepaug River, Roxbury and 
Housatonic River.

Middlesex County—Chatfield Hol
low Brook, KilUngfworth.

Tolland County— Fenton River, 
Mansfield; Broad Brook or Meadow 
Brook, Elllngfton; Mt. Hope River, 
Mansfield; Roaring Brook, Stafford 
and Willington and Willimantlc 
River, W est Willington to Coventry 
De{X)t.

Homer H. Judd, Chief of the 
Division of̂  Land and Water Ac
quisition, urges smglers to jMiy pa> 
tlcular attention to posters desig
nating po>Mons of streams imder 
lease an'? aVo to special regulations 
in effect. These require, among 
other things, that fishermen keep 
within 10 feet of the streams. 
Crossing of cultivated lands is for
bidden as well as parking of auto
mobiles in bar-ways and building 
of fires without permission. “Every 
sportsman should see that the regu
lations are observed and should aid 
the stream patrolmen in enforcing 
them,” Judd stated.

BILL TO PAT OnF, BANK 
DEPOSITORS REPORTED

Enough. Signatures to Petiti<m 
to Force House Actiut on 
McLeod Measure.

Washington, April 18.— (AP) —  
The list of signatures on a petition 
to force House action on the McLeod 
bill to pay off depositors in closed 
banka reached the required 146 to
day when Representative Slrovich, 
(D., N. Y.) signed the request 

A Parliamentary question imme
diately arose over the effect of the 
development, since the House Bank
ing Committee reported a blU yes
terday which bbra McLeod’s name, 
but the text had been stricken out 
and the provisions of the measure 
Introduced by Representative 
Brown, (D., Mich.) substituted.

Parliamen^ulans expressed the 
opinion yesterday the committee ac
tion had the effect of nullifying the 
ptetition. Representative McLeod, 
(R., Mich) author of the bill, and 
other advocates, however, contended 
the committee did not report the 
nil! asked for in the {>etition.

Speaker Rainey has expressed the 
opinion that if the bill reported 
bears the same number eis that call
ed for in the petition the 146 signa
tures have no effect.

To newspapermen however, he 
said, “ I of course reserve the right 
to reverse myself when I am called 
up>on for a nlling.”

McLeod was undetermined whether 
he would ask for a ruling on the 
status of his bill Immediately.

NEW STREAMLINED TRAIN

New Haven, April 13 — (AP) — 
The New Haven road’s operating 
department was advised today the 
C. B. & Q. road’s new stream-lined 
train will be on exhibition in Con
necticut April 25th. It will leave 
New York at 7 a. m., reaching 
Bridgeport where it may be visit
ed by the public for an hour and a 
half and being in New Haven from 
10:45 until 12:15. It will then go 
to Providence and Boston.

COUMBU
Ndgbban N l^ t  was olMwrv«d«t 

Odumbls Orange Wedneadey with 
an attendance o f 106, repreeentlHg  
members from East Hartford, 
Natduuig, Andover, Burritt, Ver
non, union. Good Will and Colum
bia Granges. An interesting and 
varied prograM was put on by East 
Hartford, Natthaug and Andover 
Granges. The hit of the evening was 
the music given by Mr. Clark of 
Natchaug. With his fiddle and a 
harmonica tied to his mouth he play
ed the old dan6e tunes so that every 
one’s feet were tapp^g time before 
he got through. Ho responded to en
cores and was presented a tiny 
harmonica about an inch long by 
Worthy Master Day of East Hart
ford Grange, with the request that 
he play a tune, which he did with no 
trouble. The next meeting of Colum
bia Grange will be children’s night 
with Mrs. Helen Clarke and Mrs. 
Maudon Hurlbutt in charge.

Reports seem to indicate that 
business is picking up in so far as 
the summer season at the lake is 
concerned. Already several cottages 
have been rented for the summer, 
and there appecurs to be much more 
activity in that direction than last 
year, which was a poor one for 
those having cottages to rent

Roses in this vicinity have been 
greatly injured by the hard winter 
just passed. Some appear to be alive 
at the roots, while others show no 
signs of life as yet. At the best most 
of them will have to be cut so far 
back that there will be very few 
blossoms this year.

The children of the Center school 
have just brought out the second 
copy of their school magaizine 
“Dartmouth Doings” . It is very 
neatly done by hand and bound into 
a cover with an original drawing, 
'ihe index is on the first page and 
the book is made up of original 
stories and poems, a fun depart-

D O U G H N U T  S A L E
Wednesday, April 18, 2 p. m.

2nd Congregational Church 
Missionary Committee.

20 Cents a Dozen.
Dial 4058 and give your order.

BMDt, Mhool Bowa, and a Jifldor 
partmmt contributed
QIMjl * 'Ot *’1*̂  awlWiwir
tbroU A tta  book itw i 
Inga. I t  l i  a  flat ptoea o i work and
rsOaeta graat crwflt on tha youthfol 
edltraial ataff, which conalata of tha 
foUoadiig: editor, MiUy Ekegda; aa- 
aiataat editor, Celia Kresewita; fun 
editor, Carol Lyman; Junior depart* 
meat, Tiythall; newa editor.
Fanny Belle Hurlbutt; pubUahen, 
Mary Saegda, Celia Krosewlta, Carol 
Lyman, Sophie Saegda, Lucy Dero- 
sia, Fanny B ^ e  Huributt, Ddbert 
Lemair. On the editorial page is an 
explanation o f the name “We O ioae 
Dartmouth Doings” for the name of 
the magaaine “because our school 
was the former site of Dartmouth 
College, dow situated in New Ham{>- 
shlre,”

The “Mona Lisa”  at the Louvre, 
Paris, and “The Last Supper”  In 
the refectory of Santa Maria delle 
Grazie, Milan, are Leonardo da 
Vinci’s most fsunous paintings.

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System

Offensive breath — in many casea aa 
very ambarrasainc — nflty not be a 
monfli condition but aometimea oaa 
deep down in (he body. Clqanse and 
dear die inteatinal tract promptly and 
safety by osing

D r .lr a e b T I b d r
The IhielhmUy Laxative

TUs pore herb medicine contains na 
harsh irritants — it is a safe aid to 
good health, which may be more 
fuickly attained when constipation is 
not prevalent (}ood for kiddles toow 
. . . Successfully used for 81 years.

Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
druggist, says: have used Dr.
True’s Blixir in my family for years 
and I am so pleased with tihe re
sults that I offer it to my customers 
upon ever^ opportunity w i^  my 
personal conviction and confidence 
m its results.**

OFAMEBIGA

LOCAL 2125 

NOTICE!
A meeting will be heU «esi|^  

In the Odd Feltows* HaS fh ItM  
o*olook few all eo^loyees ef ^  
ENQBAVINO DEPABUMENT.

ADAME’S
SERVICE STATION 

Oor. ElMdge and Sivnoe St. 
—  SATS —

PM THE BfAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 9.

BUY AT

The North End 
Package Store

AT THESE PRICES 
W in d ie r  .
Bourbon ^  1  / I
Whiskey, bottle ^  X e T w
Cavalier Gin, Q  C  ^
bottle .................   O O G
Sweepstakes O  Q
Whiskey, bottle . . .  9  O  G
Clalifomia 
Pipo W in e ............. 9 9 c

PHONE 6910 
Free Delivery

Washington, April 13.— (A P )— 
The House banking committee 
a g r e e d  today to take a 
OTm.1 vote ’Tuesday on the Goldsbor- 
ough Federal monetary authority 
bill with its silver remonetization 
amendment

Earlier Speaker Rainey told re
porters he thought silver legislation 
would get through. He planned a 
statement later.

He did not elaborate on his fore
cast but arranged for a conference, 
with two leading House advocatfes^ 
of silver legislation—Representa
tives Dies (D., Tex.), and Fiesinger 
(D., Ohio)—before approving his 
statement

Dies was the author of the silver 
bin passed by the House under 
which the Treasury would pay a 
premium above the world price for 
silver shipped into this country in 
payment for exported agricultural 
surpluses.

. Would Restore Prices
Fiesinger advocated treasury pur

chases of as much as 1,500,000,000 
oimces of silver in an effort to re
store commodity prices to the 1926 
levels.

A House move has been under 
way for some time to combine both 
the Dies and Fiesinger plans into 
one measure.

Agreraient Forced
After days of discussion in com

mittee, the agreement to vote Tues
day on monetary legrislatlon was 
forced by Representative Goldsbor- 
ough (D., Md.), author of the meas
ure under which a new Federal 
monetary authority would take full 
control of all currency.

Representative Scrugham (D., 
Nev.), who proposed the amend
ment calling for the purchase of 
one billion ounces of silver against 
which silver certificates would be 
issued, predicted that the bill would 
be approved by the committee.

Chairman Steagall (D., Ala.), de
clined to make a prediction.

Secretary Morgenthau already 
has asked the committee not to 
approve a permanent monetary pol
icy until the Administration has 
had time to find out how present 
plans are going to work out.

OPEN FORUM
LOCAL WATER RA’TES

If you can afford it why not 
patronize Uncle Sam?

The Manchester Water Company 
has today served notice on its cus
tomers that from January 1, 1934, 
bills will be rendered monthly, which 
means the water company will have 
two months free use of all money 
collected during the year and which 
must amount to quite a substantial 
sum. It would seem now that we 
might have our bills delivered via 
Jim Farley's system rather than by 
the band bill nuisance way and thus 
the water company honestly dis
play the Blue Eagle which says “We 
do our part.”

WATER USER,

ANTI-WAR- DEMONSTRATION

Baltimore, April 18— (AP) — An 
anti-war demonstration by liberal 
students of the Johns Hopkins Uni* 
vsralty today turned out to be any* 
thing but peaceful.

Five minutes after the demon
stration opened in a Hopkins As- 
ssmbly bail, the air was flllsd with 
orato^, catcalls, overripe tomatoes 
■iMl eggs of undstsrmined sgs.

During tbs Hslgbth of tbs dis
turbance a bdss was inserted 
through a window and tbs spsaksrs 
And ‘Ront row spsotators were 

(idrsnobed.
Thrss radio patrol ears respood- 

to a  ean for tbs polies but no 
' n|pa Bade.

ts
■
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Sheets
Low, Ward Week Price? 

81x99 Longwear ^
sheets of pure A M  JM _  
bleached cotton!
Values!

House Frocks
At Ward Week Savings!

Colorful print
percales in worn- ^
en’s sizes 14 to C

Remnants
Reduced for Ward Week!

Acetates, rough
crepes, rayons, a
silks, in 1 to 6
yard lengths. Yard

Silk Hose
Save in Ward Week 

Pure silk, full 
fashioned. Cbif- , # ■
fons and service 
weights. Pair

Oilcloth!
Ward Week Value

Heavy, 46-lncb
table oilcloth.
Clear, easy to 
clean patterns. Yard

Remnants
Ward Week Value Priced!

Percale, pique, 
broadcloth, lin- 
ene, suitings, 
sbirtinga Yard

l O e
Fancy Socks

Save in Ward Week
Rayon over cot
ton In men's 
sizes 10 to 11 _
1-2, Pair

Work Shirts
Ward Week Special 

Men! Here’s a ^  ^  /
value for Ward J m  J M  ^  
W e ^ k ! B l u e ^ K ^ K C
chambray.________

Men’s Shirts
Ward Week Special

White, blue and 
latest new Spring 
patterns.

C o m e  Saturday— The Big 
Day— O p e n  *Til 9 P. M ,

Come Saturday! Come get YOUR share oi 
these spectacular values while quantities 
last! Prices are so low many are bound to sell 
out before the Sale is over! Come, SEE for 
yourself just what a great sale this is. Make 
up a list of things you need—then check 
Ward Week low prices! Only a tremendous 
preparation brings values like these.

Come— Buy Now, Say MonI
Thousands of special prices for this sale only.
Visit all three sales floors.

f Special

X '

NEW
HATS

A thrilUng ipedal por- 
ehase of new ■pring and 
summer hats! All latest mod
els I Newest tprlng colors I

A'

S p e c ia l
S P R I N G
C O A T S

The coat von went at 
lets than the price yon 
want to pay! Sporting 
tweeds! Smart new 
crepey woolens! Yon 
ron save on every one!

W A R D  WE E K  PRI CE  
V I S  S 5 . 0 0  L E S S !

WEEK

W f u * d s  W a s h e r
JMadJ— flfco# — YmmMmhmtm Wmrd Wmmht
Hara'a tha graat big 
tub fun ty  aantad. A  
foil tiflt w eatm  with 
quality laatnaa. Doa*t 
m ia f’ tM s  b v y i ‘Down, |5»00 Bfonthly. 

SanUl Oarrjrlng Obarge.

0
HDNTGDMERY

* ''' *v -f/. ' L*J

< .. -a'

Grand Frocks— 
and t h e y 'r e  only

You’ll have to chew 
your Anger a bit 
before you choose! 
Frocks are widely 
varied—  completely 
irresistible! Misses. 
Bought specially 
for Ward Week.

WARD WEEK

'W fA R r
(D

R IV E R SID E
lOO^PURE 

PENNSYLVANIA,
O IL  B f o t o r O f l

Rlversidal(X)% Pure 
Pennsylvania, finest 
oil made. B r i n g  
yotir own containers.

'W a r d ^
W EEK

Speed Bike

>23.9$
$8 dewB, 98 mowtUy
T6ugh ‘Giant Stnd- 
tires! Statnless stesl 

"  mudguards! Red ead 
white! » . . .

Buy Ward Week 
Look at this 
price. Save your 
fenders .

Lawn Mow^r
Qhtf c l e a n  

e v e n .  
M l
ing. 14 46kb wheels

L i i w i i 'H b f l e  i i> r 
'8BMRI9 pteaanbt' > .

FlexfUeb but,  . ' V'-ii
'tough.' ’ . Bant' '
in laywM  ̂Uka 
4 . tire.

..  V.
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PA(3B MAKOHEffTlS SVSKn^ AFBIL 1S» 1084.
-V

nmmm * WUil iJ-'J

ilanriiMtrr 
£nnring BnraOt

p o sL isaaD  n  t a b  
BBlUXiD PB U m N O  OOMPAKT, O ta  

I t  at w ill attM t 
liw eh t . u r ,  OoBB.

TBOMAa raBouaoM
aw w al Mu b c m

Obm  >MMd It it ¥wy ualiktly t)» t 
FrMldtBt KeoMftlt weaU hat* 
quit* th* t*»*rlty to t* ie  i t  Tb* 
ion* b*tir*«  Ifoia atr**t *ad Wan 
Btr**t i t  toe pUlaly Brawa.

Fooad.d Ootob«r 1, I t t l  
Publish** a t « 7  F tta ln c  axo«pt 

Sundsys aa* BoUteya Bnt*r*d at u *  
Past Offto* at Manob*st«r. Conn., as 
a*a*a« Mall Mattar.

SOBaC&lPTlOK RATB8
Ob* t* ar. By n a il ...................
Par Moatk. by mall ................... |  -SO
SllfcMiS OOpl#S * • * • * • • •  O  • M O  *«•■• 0  •$ 
D*lTT*r»t. OB* y*ai ................... tl.M

MSMBnt OP THU aOSOClATBO- 
PJUUtt

Ta* Assoalstad Pr*ss is *xoinsty*ly
•nUtUd to tb* os. tor rspublleatlon 
of all n*ws dispatob* oredlt.d to It 
or not etbanrls* oraditad In tbls 
papar aad also th* loeal naws pub> 
llsnad haratn.All right* of rapublloatton at 
apaaiaJ dlspatobas baraln ar> als. ra* 
sarvad. *

Full sarrloa 
TloA ln&

allant of N B A 8*r-

PnbltsbaPs RaprasaatatlT*: Tb* 
JbUus Matbaws Spaolal Aganoy—Now 
Tork. Cbloago. Oatroit aad Bostaa.

MBMBUP AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATlOWa *

Tb* Barald Prlntlna Company, Ino.. 
aassmas no tnanelal rasponslblllty 
for typograpbteal riror* appaanng la
advertlsamanta In th«; Manobaatar 
Evening HaralA
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THOSE FROZEN DEPOSITS
X

I t is becoming more and more 
hbportast that the people of this 
•ouBtiy keep their eye on the beUl 
e t legislation a t Washington. Im> 
portant and slgniflcant measures 
are coming to the front, matters 
vital to the well-being of the aver
age man; and in more than one in 
atasee It will be necessary for the 
private citizen to watch the pro* 
eeedlBgs with considerable attcn 
tlon in order to make quite sme 

, where this Democratic administra' 
tlon stands with relation to his wel
fare.

A ease in point Is the McLeod 
WU provkUng for the paying off by 
the government of the depositors of 
closed banks now / in process of 
Bqnidatloa. Under that measure 
the deposltore In the froseo Man* 
Chester Trust aad Safa Deposit 
Company and all banks similarly 
situated would be paid in full, the 
fovemment taking over the assets 
sad reeovsrlag its expenditures ta 
fUD or in part whenevsr those 
assets A an have regained their full 
value.

This measure has been burled la 
the Committee; it is aot
Hked by the administration sad the 
administration's lesdara^- fsw 
days ego a  petltioB wai slarted la 
the HouM to take the bin away 
from the committee and force 
vote. Xt bavlng become evident 
that th* petitlcn was about to ra> 
calve the needed 146 signatures, the 
Baaldag Committee yesterday took 
steps to prevent the measure frem 
coming before the representatives 
of the peoj^e. The committee held 
a  hurried session, amsnded the bill 
and reported It out, favorably.

If this had not been done the 
petition would have gone through 
and a  vote would have been ob* 
tained. Under House procedure, 
however, tb# committee report pre* 
vents such a  result and the blU now 
traasArs to the Committee on 
Rules, for determination when It 
Shall be acted on.

The major effect of this is delay, 
the House will have to wait 

seven legislative days before It cam 
start a  new petition to bring the 
hill to a  vote. If, however, the 
Roles Committee should report It, 
either favorably or unfavorably. In 
the meantime no new petition could 
be brought

It is a t tbls point that the pro* 
eeedlngs may provide the people of 
the country with an especial Insight 
Into the true attitude of this ad
ministration toward matter of vital 
Import One of the advocates of 
this bill said in the House recently 
that It would disclose whether the 
administration was “for Wall street 
or for Main Street" And Speaker 
Rainey, who represents the admin
istration better than anyone else in 
the House, is quoted as making the 
flat statement th a t  If the McLeod 
bill should be favorably reported, he 
would not recognize any member 
for the purpose of bringing* it up 
before the House.

In that event we should havs the 
spectacle of Presideat Roosevelt's 
special representative in Congress 
assuming the prerogative of a  Czar 
and by the exercise of arbitrary one 
man power defeating,the will of the 
national legislature—solely for the 
purpose of relieving the ^ s ld e n t  
of the duty of either signing a  btn 
benefiting mllllonH of people and 
Immensely Increasing the nation’s 
purchasing power, or vetoing It in 
the interest of the deflationists.

If-every froken depositor of 
bank BOW In Uquldatloa throughout 
the country were to writs to speak' 
• r  Rainey eiqiresslng his opinion of 
•ueh n  contemplated proceeding it 
Is nnlfkaly tha t he would carry out 
his Intention of clubbing to death 
thla great rd lef measure in defl- 
•Boe of the win of Congress.
' H m  ll^ /so d  bCD Is not mere gss* 

to n .  I t  could and should pass.

A SILVER RAT
▲ MU rspertsd in th* Benats this 

week may turn out to be th* inetru* 
ment of definite repudiation by Oon* 
greas of the leadership ot President 
Roosevelt A t th* same time It ear* 
rise with It the hopes of a  very eon* 
Blderable part of the people'^of the 
country for th* eolutloB of a major 
part of tb* nation's economic trou
pes; since they bMlOve that the step 
provided for in the measure would 
not only prove to be the most sffeo* 
tlve single remedy to be found but 
would Inevitably lead to another 
only slightly less vital, that being 
the nationalization of the banking 
system.

Without a dissenting vole* the 
Senate Agricultural Committee re
ported a  brand new silver bllL Un
like every other silver measure pro
posed with the single exception of 
Senator Wheeler's 16-to-l free coin 
age proposal, this new measure is 
not a  makeshift produced in a mere 
desire to find a market for the lUver 
miners; It is a fundamental econom' 
Ic plan intended to very greatly ex
pand the currency and to do so in 
such a  way that It cannot be con
tracted again a t will by any banking 
control.

The bill proposes to nationallM all 
the silver In the country, substan
tially as gold has been nationalized; 
to have the Treasury buy sllvsr to 
the extent of $60,000,000 a  month a t 
a premium above the world price 
until th* general price level of 1986 
Is restored or imtll a  (diver pries of 
$1.29 an otmee is reached; to have 
the Treasury issue silver certificates 
against the impounded silver. The 
character of the legislation is man
datory, the reflationists in Congress 
having had enough of permissive 
measures wbieh a  deflationary ad- 
ndaistratloo refuses to employ.

UntU th* world pries ^  silver 
reached the prioe of $1.29 an ounce 
the Treasury would profit by the 
seignorage just as it has profited 
by impoundlnf and raising th* price 
of gold and the Mil provides that 
the Treasury shall employ such pro
fit by paying Any obligation of the 
government in tbs oertificatei Issued 
against it.

As this appears to us, tbs sffsot 
would be, in principle, ssms ss 
th s t to bs sougtt by 4V Mnastslllfl 
frss coinage measurs. And instead 
of baslnff sU credits on sheer papet 
money issued by the Federal Re- 
■srve ws should havs a. afttal* 
backed eurranoy undarstandabla by 
everybody and aooaptabla in any 
part of the world.

I t  is said in Washington that 
Prsaldant Roosevelt would surely 
veto such a bllL The sllvsr leaders 
in Congerss declare that they are 
very little worried by such a  pros
pect, asserting that they not only 
can pass the bill but pass It over a 
veto.

Perbaps.lt is not so certain that 
Mr. Roosevelt would veto this meas
ure. I t  will bs backed almost solid
ly by the West aad tbs Southwest 
and will havs many supporters In 
the Midwest as well aa a  few la tbs 
East and a  ■ubstaatlal number, in 
the South. I t  la aonaewbat to be 
doubted that the Preeldent would 
throw away his bold on the Midwest, 
West, Southwest and South for the 
sake of the questionable continued 
support of the East.

I t Is utterly ImprobaUa that this 
highly Intelligent effort to revive the 
policy of reflation, for which Con
gress voted in the special session 
last year but which has been defeat
ed by the tenacious Influeace of the 
Glasses, the Morgenthaus aad the 
other deflatlonista In the govern
ment, will prove a flash In the pan. 
This is big and important legisla
tion. I t  'has nothing to do with 
party—every one of the seven Re
publicans on the Agricultural Com
mittee voted for It, Including Sena
tor Hatfield of West Virginia, an 
haMtual conservative If there ever 
was one.

I t  is our sincere belief that this 
Will pi*"«*d and courageous maaa- 
u rt ten times as much oi
promise for the restoraUm of good 
tim f  as any of the frantle and con
fused maneuvers so far undertaken 
.with th* single exception of the im
pounding of gold and the repeal of 
the gold clause In oootraots..

traoted, avan in this oouatry, such 
relativMy scant attantleii, though 
the entire drama was carHed out 
within a  few score of miles of our 
territorial beundariaa.

I t  la almost Impossible to keep 
enUraly clear of sobm regret that 
during th* two months whan nine
ty men, after the rescue of the 
women and children, were adrift 
on their Ice island, neither the Unit
ed States as a  nation nor Americans 
as individuals manifested any par
ticular interest la the fats of those 
Imperiled people and that the great 
task of effecting their rescue was 
left entirely to Soviet Ruselens.

The Russians, on several occa
sions In the not distant past, when 
fliers of other nations were lost or 
in peril within the poeslble reach 
of their own airmen, have been gen» 
erous enough In rescue work which 
was really not their responsibility.

However, all’s weU that ends 
well, u d  the successful termination 
of the Bering Sea adventure Is in 
Itself a  tribute to thveourage, the 
resourcefulness and the amazing 
fortitude of all those who partici
pated in It, rescuers and rescued 
aUke.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY HR. FRANK McCOY

Queetloiw ta reggrd to Uealtb and Otol 
will be aoBwenNl by Ur. MeCJsy who oaa 
be eddreessd Ik ease et this paper. Ba- 
olose etaaspeC ee^-addraeaad eavalope, 
ter fsiply-

OULTIVATB TOLERANCE

Tolerance Is on* of our greatest 
virtues. Observe the people about 
you, and you will find that those 
whom you like best are the ones 
who are most tolerant of your views 
and aotloos. Apply the said test of 
friendship. To wlMb would you be 
willing to give monev in case of 
need? As a  rule, we bentat* about 

money to those who are 
fault-finding and eternally picking 
the world and all that’s in It to 
ieces, when we are quite willing tb

bitter.

•  IdfiA tfPViCE.INC
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TO YOUTH IN HARLEM

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, April 13—Up In Har
lem la seems that all God’s chlll’un 
got theatrical abiUty, musical
talent, or educated feet.

Ask almost any urchin on Lenox 
avenue what he’s going to be. If 
be doesn’t  say “a entutalnuh" or 
"a orcb’srta player” It’s probably 
beeauae be already has had a, ta su  
of th* iHfltlmata theater aa on*of 
the many Uttla aagela in “Th* 
Gr**n Paetur**.’’ that caa* 
ha’ll say a  “actuh".

Ask som* sepik Ism  and she 11 
confide aa ambition to dance In a 
ulght club, or in the chorus of 
Lew Leslie’s annual “Blackbirds’’ 
on Broadway, or mayb* to sing In 
the celebrated Hall Johnson choir 
. . , Ask one of thos* amazingly 

a^ le  oouples who haunt the Har
lem dance halls every night end 
they’ll tell you they're not there 
just to pleasure themselves, but to 
practice for a  turn In vaudeville 
or a spot to a  eabarat.

Before these ecl4*i’̂  Children of 
the flight o f ' atwaya ablmmarlng 
utragaa ot name* tat ten-foot 
light# on Broadway, and tantallz- 

recoUsotioos of Negro eelsbri- 
tlss who have gone before . . .  Of 
Ethel Waters, the dynamic song 
stresi who b e |^  in a  tawdry UtU* 
joint near Atlaatlo City aad now 
makes more money then aity other 
member of her race . . .  Of Cab 
Calloway, the orchestra leader, 
whose automoblla bears more 
shiny ebrominium than a  modern
istic soda foimtaia, and whose 
wife bought $4,000 worth of 
clothes before they sailed for Eu
rope a  few weeks ago.

Of the tat* Florence BOlls, 
wbeee obsequies reeolted ta 
a  demonstration of mass 
monmlBg aarpasstaig e ^  the 
hyetarla of the Bndoiph Vel- 
enttne foaeral.

JBoye Who Made Good 
Hailem knows all about Jules 

Blesoe, Flo Ziegfeld’s “Old Man 
River,’’ who gives hlgh-brow 
concerts these days aad divides 
hla time betwaan his suburban 
New York aatate and many a  salon
in Europe 1 Paul Robeson

i;elp out those who are not so 
If anyone is critically intolerant 
with a  tongue that stings like a 
lash, we avoid him.

I t  la possible to form a mental 
habit of being “agin" anything. Aa 
people grow older, unless they are 
careful, these tendencies deepen like 
wrinkles on their faces. One can, 
however learn to form a habit of 
holding an open mind and being tol
erant. I t Is good to cultivate the 
habit of trying to understand and to 
praise. Good habits form chains 
t;bat are Just aia strong as bad ones. 
Man Is by virtue a constructor, a 
builder, a doer, and he feels the 
happiest when engaged In construc
tive things.

I believe that everyone should 
cultivate the gift of tolerance. See 
that It keeps growing. Try to feel 
friendly toward more people and 
morf Interests. As you know them, 
you will cease to condemn them for 
we usually condemn that about 
which we know little.

Most people have had their toler
ances and Intolersmces built into 
them for many years. If they were 
bom among Americans, they con
sider It “good" to sit on a  chair. If 
they were bora among the Japanese, 
they consider It “bad” to sit on a 
chair and “good" to sit on the floor. 
If they bad been born among the 
Eskimos they would think It “good" 
to tear their meat with their fin
gers. If they were bora in this coun
try  they would use a fork for the 
meat and save their fingers for the 
potato chips.

Why be Intolerant of others slm-

Ast*raa\]y Intolerant is likely to suf
fer from nervous breakdowns, hy
peracidity 'and melanobolla. 'Toler
ance pays In a  physical way as well 
as In mental happiness.

It Is well to remember that there 
Is a difference between the tolerance 
which Is based on simply not caring, 
and the true tolerance of under
standing.

Tolerance on our part always at
tracts others to us. A tolerant per
son is generous toward the beliefs of 
others. Here is a  French saying 
well worth considering. ‘To under
stand all is to pardon all."

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON

ply because they believe differently? 
I t  only hurts ourselves. Intolerance 
1# a  dMtructlve emotion that Inter
feres with digestion, piece of flolnd 
aad general physical well being. The 
person that Is friendly toward every
one and an enemy to no one Is likely 
to be joyous, bale and well able to 
digest his food. The person who Is

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Ear Noises)
Question: Blondle, Philadelphia, 

Pa., writes: “About eight years tgo 
I bad a cold and ever since I have 
noticed a  rlnglag noise In the right 
ear. The doctor said It was due to 
catarrhal congestion, but my trouble 
Is only getting worse Instead of bet
ter. I also want to ask you a ques
tion about my sister."

Answer: The best plan is for you 
to send a letter to me in care of the 
“Philadelphia News," followtaig the 
directions for questions and answers 
as pvKx a t tbs end of today’s article 
and ask for my article on Ear 
Noises together with my Cleansing 
Diet. In moet oases where the ring
ing noises In the ear are due to Ca
tarrhal congestion, the patient can 
secure considerable Improvement 
through following cestaln Instruc
tions which 1 will be glad to send to 
you. At the time that you write 
again, I want you to repeat your 
question about your sister aa It Is 
not one which can be answered by 
newspaper but requires a  confiden
tial answer.

(Backaohe and Bound Shonlhers)
Question: Mrs. A. A. L  writes: 

’‘My back hurts me a lot and I am 
very round shouldered. Is there any 
way that I can get my shoulders 
straight?"

Answer: You do not send me 
enough information so that I can 
help you. Is the backache in the 
lower part of the back or tbraugb 
the upper part of the spine? I t is 
usualty posalble to correct round 
shoulders through derreotlvs exer
cises aad 1 think the beet plan Is for 
you to write mo again following the 
directions for questions and answers 
as given at the beginning or end of 
today's article.

has fared nearly as well. And 
Duke Ellington, dusky classicist 
of Jazz has stirred /Staid critics 
to lavish superlatives with his con
certs a b ro ^  . . . Adelaide Hall, 
who speaks Jewish fluently, is the 
new star of tbs Cotton Club revue 
i . . Richard B. Barrismv EM Lawd 
i f  ‘T heM Jre^ Risturei.'f'^ls lead- 
liV the aH-Negro east thsougb the 
f l ^  year of that nation-wide 
theatrical triumph . . . Josephine 
Baker, only a  saffron memory In 
(3otham now, remains the high 
priestess of bl-de-bo in Paris.

And then there’s BUI Robinson, 
honorary “Mayor” of Harlem and 
probably the world’s greatest tap- 
dancer. Deeply religious aad 
stro;<^ly race-conscious is “Bojan- 
gles” Robinson, and not even in 
the black belt do they know the 
extent of bis philanthropies. He 
has Broadway’s gratitude, too, for 
BiU has been known to cancel a 
lucrative engagement to dance a t 
a benefit for jobless performers 
. . . Harlem Is mighty proud of 
BUI’S $12,000 imported car, which 
be says be bought because be 
Uked its color. And there are all 
manner of legends about bis gold- 
plated revolver, presented by the 
police force. Harlem Is sure that, 
like the Emperor Jones’ silver 
bullet, Bill’s golden gun will keep 
him tToxD all possible harm.

Rendezvous of Stars
For Bohemian soirees, complete

with celebrities, entertainment, 
com whiskey cocktaUs and buffet 
limoh, there’s Georgette Harvey’s 
place. I t’s a large apartment, 
dimly Ufbted, and jammed after 
midnight with dusky foUc whose 
names are well known on Broad
way, and in music and a rt and 
letters. Even "Scotty," who plays 
the piano here, has a  role In the 
Theater Guild play, “They Shall 
Not Die."

Also a t Georgette’s, occasional' 
ly, are famous white stars of the 
stage who like to visit Harlem 
without being ogled In the public 
hot-spots.

Miss Harvey is a celebrity her
self----- or maybe an ex-celebrlty '—
now mainly content to bosk in the 
rr mantle aura of one who has 
traveled around the world, sung 
before royalty, and even ksp' 
comp’ny" with a  Russian prince. 
Georgette spent twelve vears In 
Russia, and was among the enter
tainers occasionally marooned two 
or three days and nights In the 
VlUa Rode by the prolonged, soli
tary debauches of Rasputin . . . 
She still sings, still speaks Rus
sian like a native, and vows that 
one of these days she’s gonta set 
down and write a book.

The Reddest Part of the Inyestiffation

IN BERING SEA
In nonaal times the intensely dra- 

"—Ho and heroic story of that tre
mendous advsnture in the Berinf 
Sea, where more than a  hundred 
persons were marooned on a  drifting 
ice floe and reseued, after many 
weeks, by the flaafnlfiocnt achieve
ment of a  little group of alnnen, 
would have filled the new sp^era of 
the world aad eonstttuted« no doubt, 
the xnajOT sahjeot of general die- 
eusBlon in all otvlltaisd eountrlsa 
I t  If a  MgBifleant commentary on 
the state 6f affairs that it  has at-

By RODNEY DUTCHEB
Washington, April 13—It’s Just 

tOss-up whether the profeeskmal 
Republicans in Congress who ruled 
■o arrogantly in the days of Coo- 
Ildge aad Hoover were any more 
odious to correspondents here than 
are the profeaeional Democrats in 
Congress t^ a y .

Perhaps the present crop of legis
lators is less smug, unctuous, and 
self-righteous than the unlamented 
O. O. P. group. But their greed for 
patronage, their blind partisanship, 
and their pltifulW mean tactics 
rival those of the lupubllcans after 
the Harding landslide.

R ^ e c t  of correspondents in the 
seething capital therefore la re
served for the progressives on Cap
itol Hill—regardless of party.

The progresslvea are the one 
group who do not conceive it 
their duty to support the adminis
tration on any and all issues re
gardless of merits of the question.

'They defend or criticize the ad- 
m in is^tlon  In accordance with 
their own Indlvldnallstlc Ideas at 
the time—Ideas which they Insist 
are based on the best Interests of 
the great mass of people.

And when we toss bouquets at 
tbifl fighting bloc, it naturally 
brings us around to the most “bat- 
tleeome" of them all — Senator 
George W. Norris of Nebraska — 
and his latest victory over the

Aspoilsmen.
I t  was a  spectacular and un

precedented feat when the silver- 
haired Nebraskan persuaded the 
overwhelming Demooratie Swiate 
to vote that all agents and em
ployes of tb* Home Owners’ Loan 
CorporaUoD be chosen without re
gard to political affiliations.

That vote was revMutlcaary In 
the history of party polities. 
(Of courts House and EMnate con
ferees yet noay join to knock out 
the amendment.)

I’ve seen Norris grimly tsd ted  
before, but never more so than 
when that white-haired, 72-year-old 
warrior rushed through ttie cloak
rooms, lobby snd oorrldars to round
3} svery possible vote against 

^ y ’s motion to reooxislder the 
ballot on his amendment.

“Come on!" he shouted to Coatl- 
gan of Colorado—and, “Who knows 
where I can find Bone?" And be 
kept reiterating: “This is a funda
mental vote!"

His amendment had won, 40 to 
33, but after Neely’s motion, Pat, 
Harrlaon, Democrat whip, was scur
rying about In an effort to persuade 
the few Democrats who had voted 
with Nonis to abstain from voting 
on the second te s t  

Pat was 80 successful that Norris 
won by but one vote against re
consideration—36 to 84.

Norris was red-hot. He told

' William Howard Taft is the only 
man to have held the two highest 
offices In the United States; be was 
president and later chief justios of 
the supreme court

For spring 
windows!

double-ruffle 
chintz drapes

$1.79

Fresh and welcomed as the first 
green blades of grass! ‘The^ 
smart new chintz drapes axe al
ready a Tilt In Manenaster. 8 m i^ _  
plain colors . . eggplant, rasp
berry, blue, gold or orchid. First, 
a pleated rd n a  to match . . Uian 
another pleated ruffle of eggshell 
ohlnta over tb* first, with just an 
Inch of th* background color 
showing! 3H yards long; ’ with 
ruffled top, aa uiowb.

need s r ir ’ao-
To

had ftdled
clortwoom; 
to see ptttt oom* to

To the reply th a t Yoto^ 
important he enoocmt«red: 
bell! I t  was fu ad sM ta l!*

Norria. who b e i i l ^  ledaidl 
should alwiya be handled o ir  
partlaan baaia, left that tha < 
was a  buslnew organization 
ing with tha hofloea of poor neopld 
which, more than any ouier 
agency, should he divorced front 
polities.

Strangely enough, one Democrat 
after another, arising to defend 
their party’s right t o  H O l^ ol*. 
sang paens of admlratioa fhr Nor
ris despite their intention of vot
ing against him — Barkley, Neely; 
Smith, aad others.

Neely eulogised Norria as a  aaan 
to whom “the country owes floore 

to any other la its history 
with the exceptlmi of George Wash
ing. ’Thomas Jefferson, aad 
Abraham Uacola.

What woiild happen if th* pro-
Kesslves were In complete power?

ley'd be prosecuting the announc
ed alms and policies of Roosevelt, 
though more aggressively and. reck
lessly. That might be very bad or 
very good.

Rugs by the

B I C, [ I 
W L A V fc !•'. S

.50
Pause, If jrou are downtown 
tonight, and see our Windsw 
display of Bigelow Axmlaster 
Rugs. You’ll marvel a t their 
attractiveness . . the rich, 
subtle colorings; the delicately 
reproduced Oriental designs. 
You’ll wonder how such beau
tiful rugs can cost so little.

Come in tomorrow aad Inspect 
these rugs closely. Notice th* 
deep, closely woven nap et 
Lively Wool. You’ll agree 
that your rooms have earned 
a  change in floor covering 
this Spring, when 9x12 rugs 
cost only $43.60.

WATKINS

> husbands 
who care 
for their wives-

You . . the Judge and jury . . have sentenced your wife to a life with dull, dead 
bedrooms; over-elaborate, stuffy rooms . . bedrooms that are on their way out 
with the old order of things.

Give the little wife a break. Send her down to our store to select plain, 
simple surfaces; pieces whose size can be scaled to the size of your bedroom, 
as found in the Regional American bedroom groups with their bright, cheerful 
maple and paint . . pieces that smile back at you with the morning'sun!

Pennsylvania Dutch
We’ve iketchqd s  few pieces from the Pennsylvania Dutch 
ensemble. The chest above haa blue sides, top and drawer 
separations . . old Ivory fronts decorated In blue and 
red. The chest and bed are In dusky mi^le. 8 pieces

Puritan Primitive and 
Louisiana Creole are 
two othar enaemblea of 
R e g i o n a l  American 
available in maple or 
plaster white and old 
gold. 8 pieces start at 
I64A6.

$1 2 1 '4 5

There are exactly 48 
different pieces and 
flniahes in this <1ia- 
play.
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FIFTY U S. FLIERS 
OFTFOR COLOMBIA

Deny They W i Figfat if War 
Is Declared— To Get $S00 
a Month.

N«w York, April IS.— (A P )—A 
group of fifty Americ|Q aviators— 
pilots aad mechanics—sailed for 
Colombia today to enter the Colom- 
biaa Air Service.

They said they had signed con
tracts with the Colombian govern
ment to remain in service for six 
months, at $000 a month, the con
tracts to be voided In the event 
Colombia becomes engaged in any 
war.

One o f the aviators, L. L. ( “ Sam
my” ) Trunk, a commercial pilot, ex
plained the matter of contracts.

"W e are going down merely to 
teach the Colombians bow to fiy,” he 
said. '*We are not going to partici
pate in any war.

He scoffed at widely circulated re
ports that the contracts called for 
a bonus for each “ enemy” plane 
brought to earth.

B alden  Hot Found
The name o f Bemt Balcben, hero 

c f  the Byrd South Pole flight, ap
peared on the passenger list but be 
could not be located aboard the ves
sel, the liner Colombia of the 
Colombian line.

There was considerable conflict 
over Balcben’s place in the group, 
and even his Identity.

Several of the men declared 
Balcb*n was leader of the fliers. A 
meobaalo, who wished bis name 
wlthhdd, said that the Balchen on 
the passenger list was another 
Palcl^ep and was coming along as a 
mechanic.

A itb«igh  be could not be found 
leraoi

tils passag----------------------
celled. S ection in g  o f the pilots

for ouesuonlng, officials o f the line 
saldW s re bad not been can-

lit replies that be had gone on

In Orasli
Awo».b<w of the contract aviators 

was Joseph H. Rotbrock, who was 
end o f the three army fliers who 
crashed off rockaway Beach In the 
dead of last winter with the loss of 
one of the men.

Seeing Rothrock off was his com
panion and the other survivor o f the 
crash, lieutenant William S. Po- 
eock, who is still In the Army A ir

Corps, and Captain Charles A.. 
Punlegri commanding oOloeB 6K the 
99th Observation Squadron at 
BfltcheU Field.

The rescue o f Ro$hrock and 
Pocock from  the icgr waMaq o f the 
ocean, after five hours drifting In 
Bight o f rescuers, was one o f the 
dramatic Incidents o f the start -of 
the Army air mall flights. The" 
three men were enroute to report 
for idr mall duty.

Rothrock resigned his commission 
to go to Colombia, as did a score or 
so o f other form er Army fliers who 
were in the group.

Most o f the men were extremely 
reticent about their plans. Several 
merely shrugged when advised o f 
the State Department’s announce
ment today voicing disapproval >f 
American citizens “ taking service 
In the armed forces o f any foreign 
governm ent”

“That’s too bad,”  remarked an
other former officer when advised 
that their action would result in 
in the army.

Many o f the men were accom
panied by their wives, although a 
majority appeared to be traveling 
alone.

The scene at the dock bad a re
semblance, on a minor scale, to 
war sailings o f troop shine, with 
tears and farewells mingling with 
cheerful shouts.

Overnight A , P. 
News

Boston—Ice patrol doubled as xm- 
usual number o f bergs drift down 
on steamship lanes. Coast Ouard 
orders shipping lanes moved sixty 
miles southward as bergs near the 
Grand Banks.

Norfolk, Conn. —A 200 pound 
boulder, loosened by the ^ rln g  
thaw, cra ves down on the Green
woods road, narrowly missing 
motorist.

Providence— Nudism barred In 
Rhode Island by Legislature.

LIBRARIAN RESIGNS

Bridgeport, April 1$— (A P )—  
Orlando C. Davis, librarian o f the 
Bridgeport public library, has tend
ered his r^ gn atlon  to accept a 
position at Boston, Mass.

Since coming to Bridgeport in 
1926, Davis has seen registered card 
holders increase 33 per cent and the 
circulation o f books Increase 56 per 
cent.

Formal action on bis resignation 
has not yet been taken by the board 
o f library commissioners

Condition O f 
S tate' Roads

Road conditions and detours In 
the State o f Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction 
and oiling announce by the Con
necticut Highway department of as 
April 11, 1984.

Route No. U. 8. I: Bridgeport. 
Boston avenue. About 1 ^  miles 
sheet asphalt <m cozicrete base. 
Open to traffic. Groton. Groton and 
Westerly rcHsd*. Stratford. Boston 
avenue. About 1-4 mile reinforced 
concrete pavement. Opm to traffic.

Route No. U. 8. lA : Branford. 
Boston Post cut-off. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles. Fairfield. 
Kings Highway Is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 2: Preston. Norwich A 
Westerly road Is being oUed for 5 
miles. East Hartford. New London 
road Is being oiled for mile.

Route No. 4: Sharon Cornwall 
road, from Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open but unsafe 
for traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 5: Enfield. Hart- 
ford-Sprlngfleld road. 3 ^  miles of 
8 Inch reinforced concrete pavement 
Is under construction but open to 
traffic.

Route No. U. 8. lA : Windsor. 
Hartford-Sprlngfleld road. Should
ers are being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. U. 8. 6: W est Hartford. 
Farmington avenue. From Farm
ington town line to Woodrow street. 
2 miles of sheet asphalt under con
struction but open to traffic. Short 
detour. Chaplin and Hampton. W illi- 
mantic road is being oiled for about 
8 ^  miles.

Route No. 8; Torrington. East 
Main street. Concrete pavement 1 
mile in length under construction. 
Two lane concrete complete and 
open to traffic. Torrlngton-ThomM- 
ton road Is being oiled for 6 miles. 
Waterbury. Section o f 'Tbomaston 
ave. 1 1-4 miles of reinforced con
crete 'pavement imder construction 
biU open to traffic.

iRoute No. 9: Chester and Had- 
dam. Hartford Saybrook road is be
ing oiled for about 8 miles. Rocky 
Will. Hartford-Middletown road Is 
being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 10: Farmington. Farm-

X n-PlalnvUle road. Grade separ- 
. Bridge under construction but 

open to traffic.
Route No. 12: Ledyard. Sub

marine road*. Preston, Ledyard, 
Groton. Submarine road is being 
oiled for 15 miles.

Route No. 14: Ck>lwnbia and 
Hebron. Winimantic • Columbla- 
Marlboro road is being oiled for 
about 2 miles. Canterbury and

Plainfield. WUUmantlo ro«d la be
ing oiled for about 6 mUes.

Route No. IS : ToDaad. Vemon 
Center road is heinf oOed for 1 
mile. Bast Hartford and South 
Windsor. Wapping road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 16: CMobester. H m  
Comstock bridge-Colchester Trunk 
Line. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-8 nilles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road. 8 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 25: Brookfield. Brook
field Center road*.

Route No. 32: Windham, Franklin 
road is being elled for about S miles.

Route No. 84: D«rby. Derby.- New 
Haven road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 85: Ridgefield. West 
Lane*.

Route No. 87: New Fairfield. 
Pembroke road*.

Route No. 89: Sherman-Gaylords- 
vlUe road. Bltxuninous macadam 2 
miles. In length xmder construction. 
Grubbing, grading and installing 
culverts. Impassable due to mud.

Route No. 47: Washington. Bee 
Brook road*.

Route No. 58: Redding. George
town road*.

Route No. 68: Black Rock ’Turn
pike. Surface oiling for short sec
tions over entire length in the town 
of Elaston and Fairfield.

Route No. 59: Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 miles o f bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traffic. 
Caution should be used In travel 
over this road. Easton aad Fair- 
field. Stratfleld road is being oiled 
from Brooklawn bridge to beginning 
of new construction.

Route No. 63: Mlddlebury. Nau- 
gatuck-W atertown road is being 
oiled for 2 miles. Watertown. Straits 
Turnpike. 5 miles bituminous maca
dam imder construction. Grubbing, 
grading aad installing dulverts. Im
passable due to mud.

Route No. 67: Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
Cone, encased girder bridge. Closed 
to traffic. Oxford. Southbury road. 
8 miles o f reinforced concrete pave
ment under construction from the 
Southbury-(M ord town line north. 
Grading and construction bridge on 
new location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: New Britaln-Berlin. 
Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. 1 8-4 miles o f Utumlnous 
macadam under construction but 
open to jtraffic. Rough due to 
muddy conditions.

Route No. 80: North Branford- 
Madison. North Branford-KUling- 
worth road. About 6 ^  miles bitu
minous macadam pavement Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 81: Haddam. H iggs-

mxm-kuitefworth ro«tf Is bstag 
oUad ta rn teOm ,

Route NOi i t :  IfsaeM Ster. Oak
land strast la botef oilsd Rur 1 mile. 
SomenC North Somers road la be
ing! oiled for 1 atitta.

Route No. M : CHrotoo, itootngton, 
North StoutiifftoB. Old M y s t t ^  L 
Lins Tm ak w m . Bltwwftwwis maea- 
dam. length about 10 miles la under 
construcrion. Traffic Should avoid 
this route. Gorton. Center road* is 
being oiled for 7 miles.

Route No. 89: Lebanon. Lebanon- 
WllUmantio road. Bituminous maca
dam, length about 4H miles. Ctesed 
down for winter. Traflio should 
avoid this routa

Route No. 91: W oodstock. WQU- 
mantlc road Is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 96: Voluntown. Ekcnk 
Hill road. Waterbound macadam 
length about 6 miles. Closed down 
for winter. Traffic should avoid this 
routa

Route No. 100: New Fairfield. 
Balls Pond road*.

Route No.^101: New Hartford- 
Winsted road is being oiled for 8 
milea Norfolk-W lnsted road is be
ing oiled 10 milea Blast Hartford. 
Silver Lane is being oiled for H 
m ila

Route No. 106: Easton. Easton 
Center road. About 1 mile bitumin
ous macadam. Open to traffic. Cau
tion should be used In travd over 
this road.

Route No. 116: Seymour. Sey- 
m our-Derby road Is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 116: Burlington. Burl- 
ington-Harwinton Road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam un
der construction but open to traf
fic.

Route No. 161: East Hampton. 
LesvlUe Road is bring oiled for 6 
miles.

.Route No. 166A: Old Lyme. Black
ball road Is being oiled for T  miles.

Route No. 165: Preston-Grlswold 
and Voluntown. Preaton-R. L Trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 11^ miles under construction 
Trafnc should avoid this route. 
Preston. Preston City road is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 196: East Hampton. 
Main street, Skinner street sad 
Lakevlew street are each bring oiled 
for % mile.

Route No. 201: P om frst Kamp- 
ton-Ablngton road. Waterbound 
macadam, length about IH  miles. 
Cloaed down for winter. Traffic can

Route No. 841: Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam about 
8H mUes under construction. Grub
bing, grading and Installhig cul
verts. Impassable due to mud.

* Due to frost conditions there 
are some breaks, travel should pro
ceed cautiously.
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by TydoII The first protected gasoline is hero! 
You are assured of getting exactly what you ask for and 
the qualities you pay for at any tagged Tydol pump.
Into every drop of Triple “ X** Tydol is blended a 
harmless compound. This **Secret Detector** discloses 
any attempt at substitution or dilution. It is your 
guarantee of 100% Tydol quality # . your Safeguard
(in getting the gasoline that gives you 3 extra cost 
features. . .  at no extra cost.
Tydol is different! It lubricates as it drives . . .  It 
contains tetraethyl lead for high anti-knock qualities 
. . .  It is an exjtra powerful gasoline. . .  So why not buy 
the gasoline that it protected ., . .  for your pnrtectioni
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F O R S S S IF eB O Y
Ndghbors Report Seriq 

H n Playing Near Hone 
After LeiTing HospitaL

Now TStk, April 18.— (A P )— 
Lite looked brl|d>ter today for 
three o f four children luffering from 
rare dieeaeee, but for one o f them, 
at laaat, the reepite waa only tem
porary. V

Seven year old Bezmy Hendrick, 
whoae muacles are flow ly turning 
to atone, waa back home near 
WUkeabarre, Pa., aad neighbors 
n id  they law  him plajrtng srester- 
day la the rain.

Beimy ep«it six weeks in a hos
pital. O f three little four year old 
girls suffering from  leukemia, a 
omidltloa that results in rieminatlon 
o f the red eorpusoles from the blood 
etream, Roma Garrett at an East 
View, N. T., hoepitsl bad a fine day 
yesterday.

If she hoped she would get well, 
however, she was doomed to dlsap- 
potntment, physlcisns said. Tbs 
lethargy which results from the 
disease was very akin to death 
Monday when a blood transfusion 
was given. Roma rallied.

Hope Abandoned
The blood tranfuslon was not 

given as a treatment physicians 
said. It was given when hope bad 
been abandoned and only to keep the 
child alive a little longer. She will 
tire a little earlier today, even 
earlier tomorrow, the doctors said. 
And there will come the time when 
even blood transfusions will not 
rouse her.

There was not much change In 
the condition o f the other two lit
tle girls.

WUlie Mae Miller at her home In 
Tennessee, still plays with her dolls,

€ i impt$i l mdr muo t j  
fob M  th t Omb m B n  m  hiosm i 

hsr own ‘  “  ‘

A  bto-chsmist 1
a liquid dlst ahd n a i hu e u  our*

trm iiif hsr vHtk 
1 ours 
hospl-

trestqM te
ur shs oaa net rs>

h er.' Doetors s t 
tel nrtiere X-tSF 
reosBtly stepped sty  
cover.

Thaodora Alosee, at Ghrlst hospl- 
tel, Jsrssy Q ty, is in a  “ ssrtous" 
condltloo and Jiai shown no ohaage 
In the last few  days. B sr eass la  
far advanced. Her dons Us in - 
noticed on the foot o f the bed. She 
ts utterly weary.

ANOTHER RARE DI8EA8B
Chloago, April U .— (A P )—: 

siciaai at the Cook ooim ^ 
dren’s l^pevltal are fig h tu f to save 
14-year-old Genevieve Usa from a 
rare dlseese vddeh is oaualnff her 

to mummify.
Already the tteme beneath the 

skin of her face bat virtually disap
peared and the skin is drawn taut 
across ths bones.

Scientists call ths ailment from 
which Oeneviete has been sitferix^p 
since she was a year old, sohlero- 
derma with calcinosis.

O O F  SECRETARY DIBR

New Haven, April IS— (A P )— 
William C. von der Brake, financial 
secretary of the New Haven Re
publican club died from pneumonia 
today In 8 t  Raphael’s hospital. He 
was 68 years old.

For the last ten years be had been 
Republican deputy registrar o f vot
ers In the 22nd ward.

He leaves bis widow, Mrs. Char- 
lette van der Brake, two children 
and his mother.

STATE BARBERS WARNED
Hartford, April 13— (A P )—When 

barber shops are closed on holidays 
because of the provisions^ of the 
state law, barbers' may no longer 
spend the supposed holidays In 
beauty pwlors, cutting hair and 
other^se learning the fine points of 
the biuiness. The state commis
sioners of hairdressers and cosmet
icians today decreed that such prac
tices must cease as a result of many 
complaints received of late.
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Water CoiHNiiiT Offleilli 
TrupairiBg On 
w m  N ot B «  T olw sB tid.

with tha trout fliU a f m um  
w«U uBdor way aad Alth tka 
ardant pursuan o f tha flaay apa^ :
aaakiBf naw straama to ------- ^
thara oomaa tha aanual tamptet 
to iBvada tha forbidden araaa ^  
raaarvotr watarahada o f tha water 
aunply utUtiaa uu . to try 

aa'a luck In tha 
atreama which empty Into tha aqp* 
ply basla. Water company offtotelt 
atete, howavar. that tnvarion o f tta  
watarahada by flsharmen or any 
otbar trespasaera, cannot and vdO 
not ba tolarated.

This attitude on tha part o f ^ [a  
eompanles la by no means an llf«T 
cation that they desira to deprive 
tha sportsman o f Ms pleasure. Were 
it posslbis, the companies would ha 
glad to o u n  up all their s tre a ^  
aad brooks for tha benefit o f all 
flars. Sanitary reasons, howev^, 
maks It impossible to do tMs. Any 
and all p o^ b le  chances of water 
pollution must be avoided in ord ^  
to protect the public health and cMs 
would not be possible ware trout 
fishers or others permitted to roam 
at will on tha watersheds.

Company officials further point 
out that many streams, although 
many miles distent from a reser
voir, after winding their courste 
eventually empty into a public wa
ter supply. For this reason, they 
urge that fishermen, picnickers aad 
motoring parties avoid dumping 
refuse into any strean ^ r any other 
action which* might '4isnd toward 
pollution. Filtration or chlorination 
are used to protect most o f the res
ervoir water before it la distributed 
for consumption, but, if pollution of 
contributary streams can be avoid
ed, It serves to Increase the safety 
of the supply.

Only A, Small First Payment

NO MORE PAYMENTS UNTIL NEXT 
FALLl

A N D  I T ’ S  A C O M P L E T E  D E L C O  H E A T  I R S T A L L A T I O R . .  . T A I L O R E D  
TO Y O U R  P R E S E R T  H E A T I R 8  P L A R T  RY F A C T O R Y - T R A I H E D  E X P E R T S
Here’s four big opportunity to 
joInthtwfflllUoopsoplewfaoVs 
oooQdscriylbcgoctsn test mere*! 
soeb s teiog as'*%ting the far- 
oscs.** No more drudgery, dirt 
or misven temperamtea And 
tee ooit is so low yoa’U nsvsr 
miss tes sBoney;

This Delco Heat is not fvm 
so ordinary oil bnrnsr test Is 
inatsUsd In yoor fiunsce in tes 
ordinary sp^  ̂It is mads s part 
of yopr pf sssDt besting plant 
by imtocy-trsined expertŝ  And

yoor iavsstmsnt is ssfisgnardsd 
by s doable protaetkMS—by tes 
vast rasootcas o f Oateo> a Sb^  
tidisty o f Gsosral Motors, sad 
by s rspntsbls local o rg a a i»  
don whose sBOoaas is bulk upon

la  this locriity srs bnndrsds 
o f  D elco H ssc nssrs,: They 
boogfat Drioo Hast because teey 
wanted econom ical, reliable 
operadoo; Aad now we would 
like to bsrre yon know wfaes

Delco Heat

words ere more cooviadngtesn 
sayteing we CMi say.

Corns im Get the asaes of 
users in your nsighborfaood; 
And see Delco Hess demon- 
strated. See wbs* asodeen eogi- 
oescing has scfaiufed in ria^>  
fisd design. See how quantity 
prodncdoo has slash^ pcicesi 
And above all, see iww easy 
we*v« mads it to buy a high 
quality oil boroar with eotn- 
phts ooqfidenca in dm aacutity 
of yoor iaesrimaoti

I • ! ?  THIi SNOW-DOWN 
CHAtT

It ritows how A s 00 
sdag Dales Bast 
with burning eteaf Ihsls. CsH 

I talepbona or write for its

A 6ENERAL IIOTORS VALUE

STANDARD PLUMBING
901 MAIN STREET
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY  
j a b u t O, % handsome youth, bo- 

oomee a faglttve when he flees from 
Key West to Havana with BEAU 
and LOTTIE, two thieves. Pabllto 
has been aocnsed of a murder he 
did not commit M ABUIA TBEAD- 
.V ^ Y  who could prove him Innocent 
Jma% scandal and remains sUeiit 
’ ^^PabBto Is in love with ESTELLE 
_F1ELD, daughter of rich JIM 

iJ^tlELD. In Havana, under the name 
'' ^Juanlto,”  he becomes celebrated 

as a boxer and he and Beau open a 
gymnasium.
NSIB  AUBBEY, a titled English- 

. jOuin and Pabllto’s father, begins 
a search for his son, employing 
BILLINOS, New York detective 

'' EflUlngs, convinced Pabllto Is Sir 
Aubrey’s son and Innocent of the 

. ..bhATge against hi, sets to work to 
'^ t^ve this.

Three years pass and Pabllto 
sees Estelle again. They meet se
cretly until ̂ r  father takes her 
away on a yacht cruise. Among 
the guests on the cruise Is ALEC 

' DAVIDS, who wants to marry Esr 
telle for her money.

Months later Pabllto reads an 
unfounded report that Estelle is 
engaged to Davids. He leaves Cuba 
without saying where he is going.

NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STOBY

CHAPTER XXXVm 
Two years laMr the engagement 

of Estelle Field emd Alec Davids 
was announced. “I  suppose we 
might as well try it, Alec,” Es- 
tell had finally conceded.

Alec said ironically and with a 
glint in his eyes that would have 
told her much had she been wise 
enough to read it, “ I  am very eager 
to try it.”

“This last fiare of father’s has 
ended the possibility of my stay
ing with him,” Estelle confided in 
an undertone. Alec drawled, “I 
don’t blame you. Dancers are such 
an old story. I t ’s really unforgiv
able of him to show such taste— !” 

She was hurt by that but she 
was accustomed now to being hurt. 
Probably, Estelle had decided, no 
one would ever quite imderstand 
her well enough to say the right 
thing at the right time. And no 
doubt, as her father said, she was 
very demanding. “Demand a little 
more of yourself,” Jim Field had 
advised her again and again, “and 
less of other people. You’ll find 
the results more satisfactory.” 

Without doubt, she decided, sh» 
was a square peg in a roimd hole 
and destined to remain one. She 
had found no pleasure in her new 
friends or in sharing their activi
ties. She had only found a little 
of the forgetfulness she was con
stantly seeking in a rather feverish 
and youthful way.

“Everyone in the regiment is 
out of step but you, Estelle,” her 
father often said and the chant 
had told. She was “odd,” she de
cided. A  misfit. In such a case the 
only thnig to do was to pretend 
to be like the others.

So Estelle played a little too 
hard, spoke the new iangueige that 
she had learned, and scolded her
self soundly fo> the moments of 
hopelessness thkt swept her^when 
she was alone or for an instant 
quiet.

take everything! I ’ve told you that 
before but you wouldn’t listen to 
me,”  Marcia went on. “You’ll have 
to do it some day.' We all have to 
—imless we die young!”

“I ’m beginning to believe you,” 
Estelle responded. " I f  that is any 
satisfaction to you.”

“Rather bitter mood you’re in 
today. Isn’t it? ” Marcia drawled. 
"But never mind! Some day you'll 
grow up and when you do you’ll 
realize nothing is really important 
but your own comfort and your 
bank balance. ’Then you won’t be 
bitter any longer. You’ll find it 
all rather am usi^.”

She left Estelle soon afterward, 
smiling f a i n t l y  and nodding 
goodby. Marcia thought, “Poor 
Jim! In spite of the fact that he’s 
a rotter he has his troubles. Imag
ine having someone around who 
expects you to be a Sir Galahad—  
even at breakfast!”

Marcia returned to her home for 
the privilege of eating her limch- 
eon in solitude. I t  was a little 
more than three years since her 
departure from Cuba on the 
Fields’ yacht cruise. Music always 
stirred her more than she cared to 
admit and today she wanted a 
chance to recover her usual aloof 
composure before meeting any of 
her acquaintances.

Music made her dream of so 
much that could never be for her. 
Sometimes for weeks she kept 
away from any spot where she 
would hear good music. ’Then her 
hunger for it would assert itself 
and she would succumb— t̂o be re
warded with enchanting, misty pic
tures that never failed to bring 
with them an ache of melancholy 
Emd unrest.

ANGEL CAKE’S A HEAVENLY DESSERT
MADE WITH A COCOANUT CREST

" I ’m going to try to make you 
happy, Alec,” she promised the 
day she agreed to marry him. He 
kissed her then with a fervor too 
ardent for her comfort. Alec wem 
determined now to “show her who

• • "You’d better!” he assured her. 
,: !^ e  did not like that either.

"W hat’s the matter now?" he 
.asked a little roughly, attempting 
to find the reEMon for the sudden 
change in her eyes.

“ Something’s always the matter 
with me,” she answered honestly.

. "You should know that by now, 
Alec, I  think I  was bom on a 
cloudy night when my star could 
be seen only dimly and throuj^ a 
haze. I ’m always groping, never 
sure and never quite warm or 
happy,”

"Oh, rot!”  he broke out, wearied, 
" I  believe you enjoy these Russian 
moods. Sometimes — to speak 
frankly, Estelle— I ’ve felt a good 
deal of sympathy for your father. 
You haven't made his life very 
easy,”

Tears brimmed in her eves at 
that, although she was now tax be
yond the stage where tears come 
easily and can wash away a hurt. 
She bad tried to forget all her 
father's cruelties, bad resolved 
that as long as she stayed with 
him it was better to maintain 

peace. Her efforts, 
not aooomplisbed 

to provide an open 
which her fatner 
disapproval, Try'

’That morning throughout the 
program she had thought constEuit- 
ly  of Pabllto, the boy who had 
disappeared. She had almost per
suaded herself recently that the 
whole thing weus past, that finding 
Pabllto WEIS an impossibility and 
that she might as well give up the 
search. ’This morning, through 
the music, the memory of Pabllto 
had gripped her once more, re
newing her feeling of responsi
bility for him.

“ Oh, damn!” MEU'cla said sharply 
as she rode homeward.

In the smEdl sitting room that 
adjoined her bedroom she settled 
and spoke impatiently to her.maid, 
iihe ordered luncheon In a petu- 
lEUitly shEUT voice and then glEinced 
through the letters on her desk. 
None of them were of consequence. 
Marcia picked up a newspaper 
next. A  headline on the first page 
made her eyes narrow.

“Rather dramatic!” she murmur
ed. ’Thee she smiled, refiecting that 
here was Einother dreamy ideEilist 
who would be a match for EsteUe 
Field— this nuin who for years hEul 
shouldered his wife’s guilt.

’The headline read; “Death Bed 
Confession of Norris Noyes’ W ife 
Resurrects Old Case.”

Marcia red the words in smaller 
type and then the long column 
that followed. Afterward she read 
it all over again more carefully. 
When she had finished the second 
reafilng she sprung up and hurried 
to the telephone.

She jerked open the carved door 
of the cabinet so viciously that a 
hinge loosened.

"Damn it !” Marcia exclaimed. 
’Then she said, “Rhinelander— ”

She was breathless from impa
tience and haste by this time. She 
bEMi to repeat tho number and then 
there was a wait that seemed like 
hours instead of seconds. Marcia 
fumed about the “ incompetent 
service” ax she wEdted.

A t lEUt she beard a cool, arti- 
flciEdly modulated voice saying, 
“The Hume Detective Agency,”

"This is Miss Treadway speEticing 
—Miss Marcia 'Treadway,” she be
gan, still a little breathlessly.

(To Be Coatinoed)

CHILDREN
By Olive Roberts BartOG

Children want to like their teach 
er. Some one must take mother’s 
place during the day and they nat
urally look to her.

How greedily they drink in every 
word of personal kindness. A  pat 
on the shoulder is remembered for 
days— perhaps forever. They are 
himgry for her approbation and 
praise and except in very few CEises, 
try to please her.

Yet taking the teac to g  profes' 
Sion by and large— any cross -sec 
tion will do— there Eire as many dif' 
ferent types of personalities as 
there are in any other business, 
trade or profession in the world— 
and there will be some who are 
not temperamentally fitted for 
teaching, regardless of how many 
degrees they have.

I  have seen teachers removed 
from positions who were more than 
qualified to hold them, to mEike 
room for younger women with more 
letters behind their names. Women 
who not only loved children, but 
who were bom to understand the in
dividual charEUJterlstlcs of . each lit
tle struggler under them. Perhaps 
they were married and this was the 
reason for removEil. In some cEises 
these married women were support
ing jobless husbEmds or whole fami
lies. And single girls with no par
ticular reason except that of a ca
reer have been put in their places.

Now it makes no difference to 
me personally about this state of 
EiffEiirs. In many cases the teacher 
removed should have been, Eind the 
young energetic girl who took her 
place is indeed more perfectly fitted 
tor the work,

Wbat I  believe needs emphEisiz- 
ing, however, is the selection of 
teachers who are akin to childhood 
and who have eui imderstanding and 
sympathy (in its true sense) for the

behavior, the failures and the 
earnestness of the child to do the 
best he CEiq.

Of course, there is this problem. 
Behind the tesicher there is a sys
tem that she must satisfy. She can
not turn maudlin and cry over the 
50 children under her control and 
for whose success Eind marks she is 
responsible. She has to answer to 
the powers that be for failures and 
marks. Also she has to do her own 
disciplining, which is unfortunate. 
’That should be a separate depart
ment entirely as the recalcitrant 
child and the incorrigible are prob
lems, very often, for the specialist.

But when a child goes through 
elementary school, junior high and 
high school, he is almost certain to 
have one or two teachers who will 
not understand him because she has 
not the g ift of understsinding any 
child.

In such a case it is best, I think, 
not to make matters worse by sid
ing with the child when he calls her 
“Old ’This or That.” Your heart 
may ache for him and you feel like 
adding a few choice adjectives of 
your own.

I f  there is any injustice too 
drEistic, a little quiet conversation 
with the teacher herself may help. 
Tf there is no real trouble, but just 
t! feeling of irritation Eind dislike on 
the child’s part, it might be advis
able to say, “ I  imderstand, dear, 
and I  am sorry. But that hs the way 
it Iê sometimes. DEiddy works for a 
man who doesn’t quite imderstand 
how hard he works Emd how he 
tries to pleEise. I  used to be in a 
store (or wherever it was) where 
the head was hard to pletise. We all 
get discouraged, ’Try to do your 
best and be patient. Some day it 
will change Emd you will be in 
another room.”

Sometimes it is good for children 
to have the experience of people not 
imderstEmdlng”  or liking them. 

There is home to balance it. And 
besides it is typical of -ife..

’The child may be to blam^ Do 
not judge any teanher too harshly. 
Tetuihlng is hard work, very. Don’t 
jump to conclusions, A  little in 
vestlgatlng, a little oil on the waters 
vidll do wonders in most cases.

Angel food CEdee is Em ideal des
sert for late spring luncheons and 
dinners. I t ’s light enough to tempt 
indolent appetites Emd at the same 
time provides just the right “sweet
ness” in a menu.

’Time was when Em Emgel CEdie al
ways WEIS served plain, but nowa
days smart cooks are putting thin 
icing, shredded cocoanut or chopped 
nuts on this champagne of cakes. 
Here’s a simple recipe for cocosmut 
crested Emgel food cake:

Sift one cup of flour foqr times 
and let stEmd in a dish. Beat one 
cup of egg whites and one-fourth 
teaspoon of salt with a flat wire 
whisk Emd, when foamy, add one 
teEispoon of cream of tartar and con
tinue beating until eggs are stiff 
enough to hold up in peaks, but not 
too dry.

Fold in one and one-fourth cups of 
sifted granulated sugar, two table
spoons at a time, until elU is used. 
Then fold in three-fourUis teEispoon 
of vanilla and one-fourth teaspoon of 
almond extract. Sift a small amount 
of flour over mixture and fold in 
carefully. Continue adding flour 
until the cupful has been used.

Pour the batter into a greased an
gel food pan and sprinkle with one- 
half cup of cocoanut. BEike in a 
slow oven at least one hour. Begin 
at 275 F. and, after thirty minutes, 
increase the heat slightly to about 
325 F.,, and then bake thirty minutes 
longef. Remove it from the oven 
and invert pan for one hour or un
til the cake is cold.

Daily Health 
Service

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the AmericEui 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the HeEilth MagEtzlne

iom « sort of 
bowtvsr, btd 
muob except 
fs te  through 
could shout bis
Ing never sesmed to get one much 
except more hurt, Estelle reflected, 
Life wts fsi from the simple thing 
she bad supposed it to be in the 
old days when she wandered about 
the garden of the convent sebool 
In Paris. There she had dreamed 
mistily of growing up and falling 
In love with some flne man, or 
marrying him and living happily— 
as In the fairy tales—forever 
after,

Now she was sure about very 
little, Especially wu she uncer
tain about marrying Alec, yet she 
knew that she must get away from 
her father who of late months 
seemed to be olutohlag with des
perate, blunt Angers at

BRUCE
A WANDERER OOME8 HOME

<||aanders Oidc” Is Tale of a Rover’s 
Love for the Boll

as be could comprehend,
such joys

"Don’t take everything so seri
ously," Marda advised Estelle 
when they naet one morning at a 
nausloale. Estelle was looking white, 
strained and rather tense. ’I t ’s 
really net worth it, you know. Men 
are men and we cant change them. 
We can only pretend to be sweetly 
unaware. But then you’ve always 
been an Ineorrlglble idealist just as 
your aether was. You know what 
It did to herl"

E s t e l l e  a g r ^  t o  t h a t  
^Tlayhard, e q ^ e t

By BRUCE OATTON 
A rather murky mysticism and a 

very real and deep feeling for the 
Uviu earth give "Baunders Oak,” 
by Zlobert Raynolds, an unusual and 
distinctive atmosphere — a blend of 
ecstasy and eerie dread that makes 
the book, for all Its faults, one that 
you are likely to remember.

This novel tells bow lusty Ed 
Baunders, the last of bis line, re
turns after two decades of wild and 
frultlSH wandering to the New Eng 
land farm of his ancestors.

His farm Is to be a haven for 
him. Having roamed afar, be 
wants, now, a home, wants to take 
root la the friendly soil and claim 
his heritage anaong the green hills. 
But life Is so complicated that the 
task Isn't easy.

Adjoining oia land, is the farm 
home of Uviala, the sweetheart of 
his youth, now an aging, frustrated 
and embittered housewife. And to 
Ed Baunders’ farm oomes Opal, the 
outcast wonaaa who would not let 
him bury his wild past For a

I Is Edith, 
tramps the 
Impassioned

vene and steeps herself in a vague
and shadowy mystlolsm.

With these three women the man’s 
life Is now entwined; and to the 
working out of his plot Mr. ftay- 
nolds brings a oertaln dark power — 
a feeling of dread, a sense of mys
tery, an awareness of beauty, ably 
Intenroven.

The one trouble Is that the feel- 
! of reality Is nilselag. You never 
te feel thajjrou are reading about

^  " B a u n d e r s
■ B d  1 ■ i n s r s  B i d  l i  i j t l - d  a t  f f l J O .

by

^ H ip  number’s the right answer for the school girl’s everyday frock
I  prcblM, and you may choose plaid suiting, velveteen or gingham 
to make it. The design la In five slsesi 1 .10, ll,  14 and II. Blse
II  ftoslrH I t-4 yards of I I  jaeta material plus J-l yard contrast 
for the collar, belt and sleevebands. with tong sleevH, the dress 
requires 17-f yards.
..... .1? iswlnt chart of this model, tear

iW- Park Avenue, New 
Yorti, N. Y., together with 16 cents la coin. Be sure to enclose, on a
te*If*.tf****L®* sddress, your else/the nnnt-ber of this pattern (No. I70lx), and mention the name of this news
paper. ‘

Not long ago, while in OklEi- 
homa City, I  said to a re
porter who EUBked me about the 
food VEdue of alcohol that the 
CEiloric value of the highball bad 
been determined to approxi
mately the equivEdent of that of 
three hard-boiled eggs.

’The statement, cut down to say 
that a highball is equlvEdent in 
food value to three hard-boiled 
eggs, has been spread widely over 
the country. Ax a result, I  have 
been deluged with letters during 
the lEist few weeks, partlculEU'ly 
from organizatlonss for prohibi
tion and from ministers, asking 
the exact significance of this 
statement.

I t  becomes necessary, o f course, 
to say again some of the things

Uy m
all

Values of foods in nutrition are 
measured today not 'only in terms 
of calories, which represent en
ergy yielded, but also In terms 
of other constituents — proteins, 
tissues; mineral salts, which are 
necessary to health and growth; 
and particularly vitamins.

Except for the caloric value, 
there is no evidence that the food 
value of a highball approximates 
that of three hard-boiled eggs.

In the playing o f ordinary 
bandoall

that I  have said repeatedl} 
these columns about food values.

games,
racquets
demand
people can play, 
ing a fast

1 and squash 
make about as great a 
on energy as any games

A person play
game of handball or 

squash raomiets for one-half hour 
uses up about 80 calories of 
energy,

'This Is equivalent to the 
amount of calories that are avail
able In two slices of bread and 
butter or la two dry Martini cock
tails. 'The same amount of cal
ories Is available In a plat of beer.

One of the chief reasons for 
overweight Is the large amoimt 
of extra food oonsumeif by many

lorlo

OLD TIRE RECIPES
DSE WINE SAUCES

"The proof of the pudding" may 
lie in the eating as we’ve been told 
these hundred years, but there’s no 
gainsaying that a "spirited”  sEuice 
adds much to the life of the party.

Wine sauces are nmny Emd nu
merous, hot and cold, elaborate and 
simple. You can always Euld ew many 
titolespoonfiils o f sherry or brEmdy 
or rum or what-liave-you to a plain 
liquid sauce Emd have something 
blse agEdn if  you want Just a plEdn 
£a.uce for a rich steamed pudding 
Or you may want to use some of 
theiie recipes that our mothers and 
gTEmdmothers worked out and found 
good.

White Wine Sauce
’This sauce can be served hot or 

cold.
’Two eggs, 1 teaspoon flour, 

slices lemon, 2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup white wine.

Mix Emd sift flour smd sugar and 
stir to a smooth pEwte with a little 
o f the wine. Beat eggs slightly and 
add wine Emd sugar mixture. Cook 
and stir over hot water until the 
mixture becomes foEuny and begins 
to thicken. Remove at once from 
the heat and add lemon slices.

Foamy Wine Sauce
One cup sugar, 2 tablespoons but

ter, 1-2 cup boiling water, 4 table
spoons wine, whites 2 eggs.

Any wine you prefer can be used 
In this sauce.

Mix sugar, butter and boiling 
water and cook over hot water until 
thoroughly dissolved. When ready 
to serve add wine and whites of 
eggs beaten to a stiff froth.

Wine Custard Sauce
One and three-fourths cups su

gar, 3-4 cup butter, 2 eggs, 3-4 cup 
wine.

Cream butter and sugar and beat 
in eggs well beaten. Stir in wine 
and cook over hot water until per 
fectly smooth. Be careful not to let 
the sauce boil.

Wine Sauce
One-fourth cup butter, 3-4 cup 

sugar, 2 tablespoons milk, 2 table
spoons sherry.

Cream butter and sugEir. Slowly 
beat in milk and wine. Do not let 
this sauce chlU before serving. Keep 
It at room temperature.

Brandy Sauce
One cup sugar, 1-4 cup butter,

2 tablespoons brandy, 2 eggs, 1-2
cup cream. .

Cream butter and sugar and 
slowly add brandy. Add yolks of 
eggs well beaten and cream. Cook 
over hot water until thickened, like 
custard. Pour on whites of 
beaten until stiff.

Lemon Sauce
One cup water, 1-2 cup sherry,

1 lemon, yolks 2 eggs, 2 tablespoons 
butter, 1 tablespoon flour, 3 table 
spoons sugar.

Grate yellow rind from lemon, 
being very careful not to get a bit 
of the white. Sqifeeze and strEiin 
juice. Melt butter, stir in flour and 
cook until bubbling without brown 
iDg. Add water and stir until it 
boils. Add sugar and lemon juice. 
Mix yolks of eggs with sherry. Let 
sauce cool slightly, then add sherry 
mixture and stir until the sauce 
thickens. Serve with a sweet pud
ding such as a sweet tapico pudding.

Marmalade Sauce
This sauce Is so quickly and 

easily ma.de Emd si so good with a 
rice pudding that I ’m sure you will 
use It often.

One cup water, 3-4 cup sherry,
2 tablespoons mEmnalade, l  des
sertspoon sugEir or sugar to taste,
1 teaspoon lemon juice.

Put water Emd marmalade into 
8. sauce pEm and stir over a low fire 
until It bolls. Add sugar, lemon 
juice and sherry and stir until sugEir 
Is dissolved. Serve warm.

Apricot Sauce
This is another economical itryj 

easily made and is so good with a 
dried apricots If apricot jam is not 
at band. Stew dried apricots as 
usueU and rub through a colEmder. 
Sweeten 1-2 cup of toe puree with 
1-8 cup SUgEU*.

One-baU cup apricot jam, 2 cups 
water, 1-8 cup sherry, 2 tablespoons 
sugar, 1 tablespoon cornstarch.

Put water, sugiur and jam into a 
sauce pan and bring to toe boiling 
point Mix sherry and cornstarch to 
a smooth posts and pour Into first 
mixture. Cook and stir until it 
thickens and ssrve.

Obooolato Bouce
One and one-half cups milk, 1-2 

cap sugar, 8 squares blttsr cboco- 
lato, 1 tablespoon comatorcb, 2 
tablespoons brandy, l  teaspoon 
vanilla.

Orate obocolate. Put milk, sugar 
and obocolate in sauce pan and cook 
and stir until obocolate Is melted 
and mixture bolls. Mix oomstOKb 
to a smobto paste wltb a little cold 
milk and odd to obocolate mixture. 
Cook and stir for flve minutes. 
Strain if not psrfeetly smooth, odd 
brandy and vanilla and serve.

eggs

Ms irsflr. s

■ i l l

to JbUs, floirdi MiBafetitor Hsrslfl 
N M ' M m » .y ,^

people without rsnrd to tbs osl 
vsluM of tbs food tsksD Is.

'Tbs svsrsfs men wlio sttsads 
s bsnqust slrssdy bsa bed his 
brsokfsn end lunobson, whiob 
ufuslly fives him ssoufb oslorlss 
for tbs snsrfy ou ^ t for tbs day. 
At tbs bsnqust be fsta about 
28(X) oslorlss In tbs form of food 
end snotbsr 700 oslorlss la tbs 
form of drinks.

To ovsrooffls tbs added oalorto 
vtlus, It would be aoossssry for 
blm to play bsadball or sqoasb 
rsoqusts for flvs and oas-bslf 
hours or to walk BO mllso, or to 
run 80 aUlss. .

However, It should be tmpba- 
•lasd sfsln that tbs food ^usa 
of aloobol are wholly snsrfy 
values. 'Tbsy do not ptovldo say 
of tbi vitamins wbtoh, it has bean 
sstabUebefL are ssiantlal to bsaltb 

growth Nsltbsr da tbsy pio- 
at/wAx ‘ '

©LORIFYINe
Yo u r selp

sad

New summer dance dresses and 
short sleeved daytime frocks wont 
flatter a flrl unless sbo has soft 
white arms sad elbows tost are as 
smooth as rose petals. Any woman 
who wlsbss to aoblsvs arm and 
elbow Dorfeotton should devote at 
tout meen mlnutoe sub day to 
tbdm.

First, UM a brush and plenty of 
soap an your anas, panloulsHy 
tbs elbows, whan you take your 
daily bath. If dlsooloratlone par- 
elet, resort to a xMea of pumioe 
for tbs elbows. Don’t run too 
bard or long enough to injure ^  
ildft and be sure to qpply a eootb- 
bw 'body or band lotnoa t 
afterward.

CHAFTCW Xi

FOREWORD
Tommy is not his nsnsl reck* 
less self st the hoose party. 
One night he eomes on Mnry 
and recognizes her despair. He 
is so gentle that scarcely real
izing It, she is in his arms. The 
H alf catches Are and when the 
alarm is i^ven. Tommy is dis
covered in her room. Lord 
Bexford sends Mary a p^ iten t 
wire, asking her to join him 
in 8t. Moritz and she goes at 
once.

Mary had meant it when she had 
told Tommy she was going to put a 
definite finish to ever^hing between 
her and Philip. 8he Nvas going to 
tell him the truth — that what he 
had believed when it was not so, 
was now a fact. 8he eared for him 
too much to deceive him. It jrould 
hurt him— but it was better to have 
the w o^d  now, a quick, decisive 
one, than later.

She scarcely spoke to Celeste on 
the lo i^  trip. All her thought, all 
her being was intent on what she 
must say to Philip. 'There would be 
no hesitation. As soon a.s they were 
alone, before he could wonken her 
reaohition, sba would tell him every- 
thiug. Then they would separate— 
this time, it would be forever.

Her heart faltered when she saw 
him standing on the station, eager- 
faced, when her train pulled in. He 
looked so expectant, so happy. But 
she steeled herself against that look. 
She wished they could have met 
somewhere else. The first vacation 
they had ever had together had been 
in 8t. Merit/.. They had laughingly 
Palled it their second honeymoon. 
He had engaged the same suite at 
the hotel. .He kept recalling tender 
and amusing things which had hap
pened as tlicy drove away from the 
station.

nt once”  Mary said,
because I  have something to say 

l U , ° “   ̂ couldn’t write—that

because it can become agoel 
and then the moment when it  to 
really leaving yon, you dto toiftoto. 
I know, Mary, beeanse I  felt mynelf 
dying. I 4bn’t on without yon.”

‘ ‘ Philip' ’ she said,' ’ yon are mak
ing it so difficult for me. I  am not 
worthy— ”

“ Yon are. It is I  who am mi- 
worthy Yon have been tm th ft^  
honest in every way. I doubted yon. 
But I do sn no more. I  tnat yon, 
as I love yon, and that to world with- 
ont end. Please, oh please, my be
loved, forgive me.”

There was a noise in the adjoin
ing room. It was a welcome inter
ruption to Mary. She went swiftly 
to the door. Celeste, almost in hys
terics stood there. She said the was 
looking for some asperin in Lady 
Rexford’s bag. The altitude always 
affected her badly—she had not been 
able to sleep. Mary went into the 
room with her, to soothe her. (jelests 
closed the door and was instantly 
herself.

“ Get to the telephone”  she said 
in a deep whisper. “ I ’m all right—  
I had to do something to get yon to 
here without Lord Rexford’s sus
pecting anything. It  is Lady River- 
sleigh —  she is so excited' she can 
scarcely speak. She said she had te 
speak to you.”

It was horrifying news that Aunt 
Hetty bad for Mary. Tommy bad 
been drinking since she left. He was 
>n one of his half-insane moods. He 
insisted he was going to charter a 
plane and fly to St. Moritz. Neither 
she nor Erskine knew where be was. 
They would make every effort to 
keep him in London, but she felt- 
Mary should be warn^.

Mary leaned against the 'wall a 
moment for support. She must braes' 
herself to face Philip, to make him 
listen to her. Then she most leave at 
once. I f  TDmmy carried out his mad 
threat, the.e was nothing so terribiS 
it might not happen. She most get 
Philip to leave, on some pretext. I f  
those two men met now, there might 
be murder.

“ Philip”  she said sternly when- 
she returned fo him, “ the last.time

'7/// me one thing," he said, "do you love m tf'

Me laid hto hand gently over her 
month. “ Mary, vou have no need 
to tell me anything. It is I who 
most speak. Up here in the moun
tains, in this clear air, I  see things 
as they are. And seeing the truth, 
I want to tell yoii I love you more 
than I would have believed any man 
eonld love a woman. And I wont to 
ask yon, very humbl. , to forgive 
ms.’ ’

8bs tried to speak, bat her lips 
would not move. Later, when they 
vfsrs alone in the hotel would be the 
time. When Celeste bad helped her 
dress for the evening and she had 
told her to go down for her own din
ner, the maid, asked if she might 
•ay something. Given permission, 
•he said; “ l\ e  lived with you a 
long time—I love you like s daugh
ter—oh, Miss Mary, he's doing now 
Jnst what you prayed he would. Your 
prayers are answered. I f  you love 
liim— and I know you do— you'll 
take that took off your face.”

“ I  know what I have to do. Ce
leste dear”  laid Mary, laying her 
arm for a minute around her shoul
der. “ Everything is going to be as 
It noat be.*’

After dinner, when they were 
alone in the room, Mary tried to tellj 
Philip what abe had made this long' 
jonrner to tell him. He nude it 
more than dlffleult. Me insisted on 
•peaking firat. laying a criminal is 
.entltlad to a nearing.

“ Mary, people oan gat married in 
a raw minutea,”  he laid aolemaly, 
“ bat often it tehee yeora to marry 
natural—to eoma to a eomplote un- 
darhtaading—to find the divine od- 
jttftment. when that to dona, a man
and a woman ean know their mar- 
riaga will go on forever, Yoo are 
ae typleally apd perfectly poo, al- 
ffjiyi. I waa baaide myielf with 
toalouey, I wae itupld and talked 
Jike.a madman.”

pou’d only held ma tor a mo- 
maat-'-oaa wordhr-Ono lookt<’ eriod 
Mary.

“ But loro e u  bo anol. ’Ton 
want to drive love from your boart

we saw each other yon aaid I ’d 
failed you and onr marriage. I  
hadn’t—I swear by the love I have 
had for you—I  hadn’t, but— “  

“ Mary, I know it. I have told 
you that. Why must yon torture ns 
both by going back to tbatf While 
I ’ve been here alone, I ’ve stood out 
on that balcony, I ’ve m kea  to yoo 
into the night—love teliing aoa you’d 
hear it, wherever yon were, and eoma 
to me. It to not easy for me to talk 
of my feelings—but last night, whea 
I could not sleep, the hours aeeming 
endless until you would be here, l  
wrote but all my heart. Here art 
the things I haven’t been able te 
•ay. Will you read it, Mary my 
ownt”

He banded her some papert ha had 
token from bis pocket. Tbea hum
bly, but also with a rare dignity, be 
turned away from her and walkad te 
the balcony, looking out on the-bean- 
tlful white landscape. She held the

fopera for a moment in shaking 
indo. Then ilowly, as if it were 

written in some only half-known Ian- 
gunge, she read what Philip had 
written from his heart. Whan abe, 
hnd finished, shs rose and went to
ward him. He turned and they faced 
each other.

“ I didn’t know”  she said. 
“ Didn't, know whatf”
“ That you loved me like this. OV 

whit • pity that tbinga got so 
dark.”  - ”  •

leaving (he darkness be
hind, Mary. We will be out in the 
radlonl light if you lay oat thing, 
juif one thing, to me. Tell m e -A  
,vou love met’ ’

"Before God, I do”  she said and 
her voice wna that of on# taklag a 
vow before the high altar.

She had, Indeed, made a vow. Bha 
aaw as In a blinding light, that U  
would be a cowardly, a wialtad (hiaig 
to (ell Philip the troth. They 
eaoh other. T h y  b o lo i^ *  ie  «M h  
other. She would do anythlag in tha 
world for him —  abo would lla If 
aeeom ry. 'The uaa thiug abe wipuM not do— would novor d o ^ ^ ia  kJM 
the eeelasv la h li heart. -  , ^  ’

Sorueo Vanloa Opuaa at Statu Theater April lA,
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EAST SIDES COME BACK 
TOP COLLEGIANS, 26-18

Gain Breath-Takinf Victory 
to Even Series for Rec 
Junior Court Title; Hara- 
bnrda’s Play Features; 
Third Game Tomorrow.

GETZEWICH ON MAT 
CARD AT E M  CFTY

T%e East Sides came back last 
night to snatch a breath-taking 
victory from the Collegians in the 
second encoimter of the junior 
championship of the Recreation 
Centers. The final score was 26-18 
and the outcome made a third and 
deciding game necessary as the 
series is now deadlocked at one 
game each. The crucial contest will 
be played tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock.

Nearly 500 fans witnessed the 
battle which was without a doubt 
one of Uie closest and hardest 
fought games seen on the Rec court 
in several years. Both teams gave 
everything they had and at no stage 
o f the game was their a dull mo
ment. Players on both teams were 
completely exhausted on expiration 
of the game was there a dull mo- 
was in an uproar throughout as 
both teams imleashed several 
drives in order to attain victory.

The game was bitterly contested 
from start to finish and filled with 
much personal contact although un
intentional. The first period found 
both teams traveling at an unbe
lievable pace with neither team hav
ing any advantage over the other, 
and the period ended at four all.

Both teams missed many shots in 
anxiety to score and with Hara- 
burda playing the best game of bis 
career to spur his teammates the 
East Sides played on even terms 
with the smooth working CoUeslans 
to and the second period 10 all.

The third period ended with the 
Bast Slders holding a one point ad
vantage of 17 to 16, and it again 
was Haraburda whose brilliant 
^asdng put his team out front

The final period saw both teams 
lighting tooth and hall and with 
the East Sides flashing its best play 
o f the season in the remaining 
period went out iroht through some 
spectacular shooting by Weir who 
was aided by the brilliant Hura- 
burda trailing by three points with 
one minute and a half to go the Col
legians gave everything they had, 
but o f no avail as the East Sides 
were not to be denied their victory 
as baskets by Weir and Oavello put 
the game on ice, a victory they 
richly deserved.

W ^ e  the work of Haraburda was 
outstimcfing Cor the East Siders, be 
V^'^askdv^T to no small degree by 
Oavello, Weir and Urbanettl. For 
the losers the work of Obuchowski 
stood out, though Sinnamon and 
Rasguskus were tied for scoring 
honors.

In the preliminary game the 
Cmolts ta b led  with the All-Hart- 
fords in a rough game, winning 
30-26. ISie locals failed to display 
their usual aggressive game and 
were most fortunate in finishing on 
the long end of the score, being 
guilty of missing an endless amount 
o f easy shots. Garrone was high 
scorer for the winners, while Vicki

Wrestles Blackstock at New 
Haven; Usher in New Era 
in Grappling Game.

captured scoring honors 
losers.

East Sides (26)

for the

P. B. F. T.
1 Urbanettl, rf . . .  2 1-2 5
3 Weir, r f ........ . . .  3 0-3 6
0 Cavello, c..........

Haeaburda, rg
. .  1 2-2 4

3 . .  4 1-4 9
0 J. Muldoon, Ig . .  0 0-0 0
1 Deyorio, I g ___ . .  1 0-0 2
— 1 taw
T 11

Collegians (18)
4-11 26

0 D. Muldoon, rf . .  .1 0-0 2
1 Sinnamon, If . . . .  8 0-0 6
3 Raguskus, If . . . .  2 2-4 6
1 Carpenter, c . . . .  0 0-0 0
3 Obuchowski, rg . .  1 2-4 4
1 Tierney, Ig . . . . ,  0 0-1 0
0 Keish, Ig ........ . .  0 0-1 0
— — ■
8 7 4-10 IS

Half time score 10-10. 
8 min. periods. 
Referee, Bycholsky.

p.
Cmolts (80)

B. F. T.
1 L. Johnson, rf . .  2 2-3 6
2 O’Leary, If . . . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Kovis, i f .......... . .  2 0-0 4
0 Garrone, c . . . . . .  3 2-4 8
0 Turek, rg . . . .  

Coma, rg . . . .
. .  3 1-1 7

1 . .  0 0-0 0
0 Mozzer, Ig . . . . . .  1 1-7 3
2 Haberem, Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0
— - - -  -

6 12 6-16 30

8
All-Hartfords (26) 

Vicki, r f .............. 3 1-1 7
8 Olahesky, If . . . .  2 0-3 4
2 Jordan, c ........ . .  1 1-2 3
2 Fresher, rg . . . . . .3 0-0 6
2 Foran, Ig ........ . .  3 0-0 6

■ ■

13 12 2-6 26
Half time score, 
8 min. periods. 
Referee, Opizsl.

20-13 Cmolts.

New Haven, April 13.—A new era 
in clean, scientific wrestling will be 
ushered in when Promoter Sam 
Siegel presents his next card at the 
Arena on Tuesday night, April 17. 
Rudy Dusek will clash with Abe 
Coleman in the best two out of 
three falls main event.

Siegel, confident that the public 
is about fed up on so-called “bad 
men’’ of the mat, is determined to 
purge his shows of thL calibre of 
matting. This is further exemplifi
ed in his 45-minute semi-final watch 
in which Sam Cordovano, a popular 
and scientific young wrestler, meets 
Tiny Ruff, former Georgia Tech 
football star and newcomer to New 
Haven.

Coleman and Dusek are bound to 
oblige with a fast, thrilling contest 
mostly free from rough-and-tumble 
carnival grappling. Two  other good 
time limit matches ’ will complete 
Siegel’s new deal program on next 
Tuesday night.

In one of <iie time limit matches, 
A1 Getzewich of Manchester, Conn., 
former mill hand who has found 
fame on the wrestling mat, will 
clash with Marshall “Bulldog" 
Blackstock, Southern star.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Manchester Rec soccer team
will travel to Waterbury Sunday to 
play a league game there. Water- 
Dury is second in the standing and 
the locals expept a hard fought bat
tle All players are requested to 
meet tonight to make plans for a 
setback party to be held at the 
West Side Rec on April 20. The 
team will meet Sunday at 12:30 
o ’clock at School smd Main streets 
for the trip to Waterbury. •

The West Side Boys Club will 
bold an important meeting-kt the 
West Side Rec e v e n ^  6:30 
o’clock and all members are ^  
quested to be present The club will 
hold a practice session at the West 
Side tomorrow morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

Contrary to reports. Prosper Des- 
Laurlus, manager of the Blueflelds, 
states that the Blueflelds will pre
sent the same lineup this year as 
last. Brennan, Kovis, Katkaveck, 
Ed Raguskus, Andy Raguskus, Bob 
Smith, Chucky Smith, Rautenberg, 
Neubauer, Jack Hewitt, Kennedy, 
Jones, Landy, Hadden and a few 
others who have stated their desire 
to try out for the team are asked 
to report for practice tomorrow aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock at McKee street 
practice diamond.

Powlini^
SPECIAL MATCH 

BloeAelds
Brennan ...........112 106 100—^18
O a d o .................... 116 106  222
Brosowskl .......... 98 133 126— 30V
Howard .............180 111 102—843
Kebart ................ 89 — 180—219
Twaronlte .......... — l i e  126—242

545 572 584 1701 
Aetna Life Ins.

Cordera ............. 112 114 132—858
Kellogg ............. 114 92  20C
Purey .................. 97 98 92— 287
Gess ....................  91 112 138—341
.Sackett .............107 106 117—830
Boccolotti ...........— — 108—108

 ̂ . 621 038 Oit 1080

A soccer game scheduled between 
the Olsmapic Junior soccer team and 
the High school second eleven for 
tomorrow monJng has been called 
off, due to the High school’s .nabil- 
ity to muster a starting lineup as 
several players are on the sick list.

Besides seeking records in the 
three events mentioped in a story 
on this page today, Joe McCluskey 
will attempt to set new standards 
for three miles and 5,000 meters it 
WM announced today by the A. A. 
U. He has asked the timers to 
clock him at 4,000 meters, 2H, 2Va 
and three miles and 5,000 meters in 
that order.

The Olympics soccer team, win
ners of the state league Junior title 
for last season, will meet the Por
tuguese Juniors at Victory Field In 
Hartford at 1:30 o ’clock Sunday 
afternoon. Tr.o game will be played 
as a preliminary to the Cup match 
between the Portuguese and Stam
ford.

CONFLICTING REPORTS 
ON RETURN OF GORMAIj

BASEBALL
By Associated Press

ph lllu b s
Philadelphia, April 13.— (A P )— 

Manager Jlnuny Wilson of the 
Phils has it doped out that his pro
teges will make fewer runs but win 
more games than did Phillies teams 
of recent years. An improved de
fense and added speed are the rea
sons why “ the other teams won’t 
make as many runs either," he 
says.

a t h u b t ic s
Philadelphia, April 13.— (AP) — 

'Having found they are not so hot 
when they try batting and catching 
with gloves on both hands, the Ath
letics return to normalcy today. 
They came back from m ltimore 
and a 6 to 5 defeat at the hands of 
the Orioles in a game which includ
ed a snow flurry and near-freezing 
temperature.

DODGERS
Washington. — Casey Stengel, 

manager of the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
has discovered a starting pitcher to 
use in case Ray Benge is not in con
dition for the start of the season. 
He is young Emil Leonard, a right 
hander who came up from York of 
the New York-Penn League.

“ Leonard is the only member of 
the mound staff who hasn’t Issued a 
base on balls this season,” said 
Causey. “He deserves a start."

GIANTS
Asheville, N. C.—Despite the New 

York Giants poor record of seven 
defeats, three victories and a tie 
against Clevelamd, the "big four”  of 
their pitching staff haven’t made 
such a bad showing against Oairl 
Hubbell, Bud Parmeloe, Hal Schu
macher and Fred Fitzsimmons. The 
Indians have made 24 runs and 60 
hits in 64 innings.

YANKEES
Chau-lotte, N. C.—The New York 

Yankees’ caisualties so far this 
spring have been concentrated In 
the outfield and if amythlng more 
happens to their gardeners within a 
week or so they may be in trouble 
right at the start of the season. 
Fred "Dixie" Walker went on ahead 
of the team some days ago to try 
to have his throwing arm repaired 
and yesterday Sammy Byrd sprain
ed his right ankle in pre-game drill, 
leaving Myril Hoag as the only suh. 
stitute for Ruth, Combs and Chap
man.

CARDIN ALS-BROWNS
St. Louis.—With the city series 

standing two games to none in fa
vor of the Cardinals, Manager Rog- 
ears Hornsby of the Browns will 
call upon one of his veteran right
handers, Irv Hadley or George 
Blaeholder, for mound duty in the 
third game today.

Manager Frankie Frisch of the 
Cardinals, still casting about for the 
fifth member of his “Big Five,” will 
start Bill Walker in an effort to 
make it three straight over the 
American Leaguers and clinch the 
“ championship."

TIGERS
Knoxville, Term.—If weather con

ditions are moderate, Lynn “School
boy”  Rowe, the chief pitching hope 
for Detroit, will hurl for the Tigers 
this afternoon In their scheduled ex- 
Reds.

Cold weather and snow forced the 
Tigers and che Reds to cancel their 
game at Chattanooga yesterday.

INDIANS
Asheville, N. C.—Definite assur

ance thst Can Hubbell will be che 
starting pitcher for the New York 
Giants against the Cleveland In
dians in the latter’s home park to
morrow gave the Tribe something 
to look forward to today. Snow 
baited at a 6 to 6 tie the lltb  of 
their 14-game series yesterday.

BEDS
Knoxville, Tenn.—Preparing for 

the opening three-game series with 
the Cubs, April 17, Manager O’Far
rell of the Clnclimatl Reds picked 
both Si Johnson and Dazzy Vance 
for mound duty against the Detroit 
Tigers today. After this workout, 
they will be permitted to rest up 
for the big day.

SENATORS
The weather man having balked 

them twice, the Senators today 
hoped to get In one game of what 
was to have been a three-tllt series 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers. '

Manager Cronin may have tipped 
bis hand as to Monday’s opening 
game pitcher when he named Earle 
Whltelilll rather than Alvin Crowd
er for today. The Nats meanwhile 
had three new names on contracts, 
Gus Dugas, outfielder, and Mark 
Fllley, pitcher, both from the Albany 
club, and Catcher Elmer Klumpp 
from Chattanooga.

Chicago, April 18— (AP) —Chlcay 
go hockey fans, in the midst of a 
celebration over the victory of their 
Blackbawks in the Stanley Cup 
battle, today read reports that Tom 
my Gorman, manager of the team 
for the last two years, would and 
would not ba back at the helm next 
season.

Gorman, who departs for Ottawa, 
today to confer about his approach
ing duties as Secretary of the. Que
bec Racing Association, said his 
plans for next year were imsettled. 
He denied rumors that be would be 
replaced as manager, but in the 
same breath pointed out that his af
fairs were contingent upon the rac
ing association, which ^ v e  him a 
two years absence to teach hockey 
to the Hawks.

Major Frederick McLaughlin, 
owner of the championship club, 
said nothing has been done about 
reappointing Gorman again as 
manager, but that he bad “taken it 
for granted that Gorman would be 
back.” I

Gorman also is reported to bav^ 
received lucrative offers to manage 
other National Hockey League 
teams. One report was tisat be was 
asked to manage the Ottawa club 
if that franchise la transferred, to 
S t  Louis.

PIRiVTBS
Terre Haute, Ind.—The Pittsburgh 

Pirates and their barnstorming 
mates the Chicago White Sox ar
rived here today to play the final 
game of their homeward tour after 
a 600 mile bop from Tulsa. The 
Pirates .will arrive home for an ex
hibition tilt with the Washington 
Senators Saturday and they will 
wind up the exhibition season at 
Louisville, Ky., Sunday.

CUBS
Chicago—Manager Charlie Grimm 

today Indicated he was all set on this 
lineup fdr the opening game against 
Cincinnati Tuesday: English, 8b; 
Billy Herman, 2b; Cuyler, .cf; Klein, 
If; Babe Herman, rf; Grimm, lb ; 
Jurges, ss; Hartnett, c; and War- 
neke, p.

‘ BRAVES-BED SOX
Boston—The Braves and Red Sox 

meet at the Tribesihen’s Wigwam 
today for the third game of the d ty  
series, which began in Florida some 
weeks ago.

SHIELDS FACES JINX

Pine Hurst, N. C .,. April 18. — 
Bidding for a place in the finals of 
the North and South tennis tourna
ment smd further recognition as a 
Dayls cup cslndldkte, Frank X. 
Shields of New York faced an old 
Jinx today In Bryant Grant of At
lanta.

The other semi-flnsd pitted Wll- 
mer Allison o f AustiiL TexM, 
against George M. Lott^ Jr., n f Chi-

i  •'

Charter Oak Girls Down 
Wallingford Star Girls

Mrs. Mae Sbermc  ̂ appeared In^No. 6 and Ne. 10 toppled all five 
the lineup of the Charter Oak Girls 
team fo r  the first time this season 
last night and celebrated her return 
to bowling by-playing am important 
part in the local' team’s victory 
over the WaUlngford Star Girls In a 
State League Match. The Charter 
Oaks took two out of three games, 
losing the third by six pins when 
Mrs. Jennie Schubert faltered badly 
and turned in a single of 85.

Mrs. Shermam, ace pinner of the 
Charter Oaks last season, was given 
the leadoff berth and hit singles of 
109, 113 and 103 for a total of 325, 
to defeat Miss Erls Bandecchi of 
the visitors by nine pins. Miss 
Bandecchi is holder of the world 
singles record and the New Eng
land three string record. Mrs.
Sherman drew ccmsiderable applause 
when she pulled one of the most 
difficult spares on the polished 
lanes.* The No. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 pins 
remained standing after her first 
delivery and a perfect hit between

pins.
Clara Jackmore, rolling in fourth 

place instead of first, found the 
position to her liking and turned in 
high single of 119 and high three 
string of 335. Mrs. Schubert bad an 
off iiight that lowered her season’s 
average considerably. The Charter 
Oaks have now won forty-three 
games and lost twenty.

Charter Oaks
Sherman ........  108 113 108 325
G. Nelson ........  107 98 96 391
F. Nelson . . . .  99 104 106 308
Jackmore . . . .  114 102 119 335
Schubert . . . .  94 87 86 266

623 504 508 1625
Wallingford

E. Bandecchi . 109 108 104 316
Bernard ........  80 102 100 282
Balasso •••*• 9d 86 97 282
Kovach . ........ 104 89 113 306
Lynch .. ........  89 92 100 381

481 472 614 1467

HALE’S TEAM IS WINNER 
OF MERCHANTS’ LEAGUE
THIRD SW E^TAKES 

IS SLATED TONIGHT
The third in the series of seven 

one-ball sweepstakes will be rolled 
at the Charter Oak alleys at 8:30 
o ’clock tonight, with another large 
field of entries expected to compete 
for the $19 in cash prizes offered by 
Joe Farr. The first event was won 
by Joe Twiuronlte with a three 
string of 218 and the second was 
won by “Sparky^’ BMdella with 216.

The ten bowlers with the highest 
averages for the series will be ^ven 
free entry into the grand sweep
stakes. 'The ten leading pinners to 
date are Saldella, 416; 'IWaronlte, 
418; Petke, 411; Allen, 406; Cor
dera, 396; Brozowskl, 894; A  Ander
son, 388; Fortin, 888; Kotchln, 376; 
and Sherman, 871. Some of these 
will be displaced tonight.

JACK MEDICA BREAKS 
FOUR AQUATIC MARKS

Chicago, April 18.— (A P )— Jack 
Medlca, University of Washington 
sophomore, decided to leave the wo
mens’ National A. A. U., indoor 
swimming championships exclusive
ly to the girls today as he filled but 
applications for one worlds and 
three American distance records.

He bettered the worlds mark of 
4:47 by swimming the 400 meters in 
4:43 Wednesday; and last night be 
eclipsed American records in the 
880, 900 and l.OQO yard free styles.

Katherine Rawls of Miami, led 
the Individual performers today with 
championships in the 300 yard med
ley and low spring boards diving.

The meet closes tomorrow night.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Camden, N. J.— Sandor Szabo, 

Hungary, won over Rudy Dusek, 
Omaha, by default after splitting 
two falls, Dusek Injured.

Washington—Jim McMillan, Chi
cago, threw Abe Coleman, Los An: 
geles.

Ottawa—Ed Don George, Buffalo, 
defeated (3eorge Hagen, New York, 
two out of three falls.

GOOD OLD CHARLEY

The oldest active manager of 
heavyweight prize fighters Is 
Charley Harvey. The 69-year-old 
wearer of the walrus-like mustache, 
is the pilot of Steve Hamas, Penn 
State flash.

NEUSEL GETS ON

heavy- 
to be 
of the

Walter Neusel, German 
weight threat, la reported 
signed to fight the winner 
Jack Peterson - Len Harvey bout. 
He will meet the victor In London, 
Sept. 3.

Self Sene Bowlers Top 
Hardware Stores by 112 
Pins in Roll Off for Title; 
Twaronite Features With
3-String Mark of 365.

■

Hale's Self Serve bowlers captured 
the Merchant’s League title ia the 
roll off feff the ehampio-ships at the 
Charter Oak alle/a last night by de
feating the Hardware Stores by a 
margin of 113 pins. The two finalists 
were wlaneri of the flret and second 
roimd of the league which recently 
concluded a racceasful season.

The Self Serve team took the 
first game by four pins, the second 
by thirty-nine pins and the third by 
sixty-nine pins. Glgllo rolled high 
with 136 and Twaronlte hit high 
three string with 365. The league 
banquet, in which the NRA league 
will also take part, will be held at 
Osano’s cottage at Bolton on Tues
day, April 17, at 7:80 o’clock.

Summary:
j ^ e ’s Self Serve

Russell . . .  92 86 104 282
Madden ..........  96 91 119 805
Glgllq ............  103 186 115 854
W. Anderson . 96 98 108 207
Twamlte . . . .  120 183 113 865

506 538 669 1608 
Hardware Stores

Gallasso ........  99 104 99 802
Brophy ..........  86 82 OJ 260
Edgar ............  82 107 83 271
Olson ................ 128 97 104 829
A. Anderson . .  107 109 118 820

602 499 490 1491

Last Night *8 Fights
(By Associated Press)

Cheyenne, Wyo.—Sammy Man- 
dell, Rockford, stopped Chico Vas
ques, BH Paso, two.

Davenport, Iowa—Henry Rothlsr, 
Chicago, outpointed Young Terry, 
Davenport, 8.

Quincy, 111.—Sammy (Kid) Slaugh
ter, Terre Haute, Ind., drew with 
Allen Malcews, St. Louis, 10.

Providence, R. I.—Coco Kid, New 
Haven, Conn., outpointed Andy Dl- 
vodl, New York, 10.

Stamford, Conn.—A1 Gainer, New 
Haven, knocked out Trader Horn, 
New York, 4.

Portland, Ore.— Slg Eckluhd, 170, 
Los Angeles, knocked out Main 
Street, 171, Atlanta, Ga., 2.

Missoula, Mont.—Richie Fontaine, 
127, Milltown, Mont., outpointed Joe 
Catder, 128, Seattle, 6.

Dallas, Tex.—Paul Lee, 125, In
dianapolis, and Cullen Williams, 188, 
Denison, Tex., drew, 10.

SHORT ARM TO BLAME?

The career of Augie Galan, rookie 
third baseman of the Chicago Cubs, 
may be handicapped by a short 
right arm — bis throwing wing. His 
heaves across the diamond have 
been so erratic that Woody English 
has been given his old job back 
at the hot comer.

Grand Circuit Head Sees 
Banner Year for Trotters

New York, April 18.— (Special)f 
—With the Grand Circuit enlarged, 
by three cities over the 1983 scbe<i- 
ule, prolonged by four additional 
weeks ol racing, and with |500,000 
already up in purses, E. Roland 
Harriman, of New York, president 
of the major trotting loop, today 
predicted that the Roarin’ Grand 
would enjoy its best season In 
years.

Starting at Cleveland June 38, 
trotters and pacers cahapaignlng on 
the big league tracks will race con
tinuously until Sept. 29 when the 
Circuit ends at Lexington, Ky. The 
addition of Oiicago, Toionto, Can., 
and BTlnt, Mlcb.r to the Grand Gir- 
cult this year, making a total of 11 
cities as ximpared with eight in ’83, 
gives the harness game one of its 
greatest spurts, while unusually 
heavy entries for early cloring 
events guarantee strong fleldJ.

”T ^  harness horse game this 
year will attain top rank arnemg 
sports, with the outlook for a high
ly successful Grand Circuit seastm 
never better," Mr. Barrlnwn iusMrt^ 
6d tedigrv Mmk

JOE McCLUSKEY TO MAKE A B1 
FOR THREE WORLD STANDARD^
Thinks Ross Has Bitten 

O ff More *n He Can Chew
By BILL BRAUCHER 
(NEA Sports Editor)

About six. weeks, from now Bar
ney Ross will be a wiser. If not 
a sadder, young man. He probably 
will realize the futility of biting 
off more than he could chew. The 
reason will be that Shamus Mc- 
Lamtn, the baby-faced Mick right 
from the Ould Sod, blasted bis 
hopes of becoming champion of the 
welterweights.

For four or five months now, Sam 
Plan has been trying to get Mc- 
Lariiin to sign to meet his light
weight champion in defense of his 
welter crown.

It was reported that Rosa’s man
agerial board had offered the Van
couverite 35,000 cod fish for the 
crack at the title.

Fuller. Then there was a long lay. 
off before anyone could get him 
near a ring.

His next bout was the title af
fair In May, 1933, with youag 
Corbett, whom he Imocked out of 
there In one round.

Layoffs don’t seem to bother Mo- 
Lamin. He can round into shape 
faster than anyone else In the ring 
today. That murderous right band 
of his never seems to lose the 
knack of finding Its mark with ail 
its power.

All Or Nothing
Jinuny’F manetger, the wily Pop 

Foster, held out for the Statue 
of Liberty and half the Bronx be
fore Madison Square Garden suc
ceeded in signing the two battlers 
for a bout for the benefit of the 
New York Milk Fund, May 28.

Although no terms were an
nounced, if the team of Foster and 
McLamin didn’t get more than 
|S5,(X)0 gusuranteed, we don’t know 
Pop.

According to early dope of the 
experts, MoLarnln, due to bis long 
layoff ^ c e  he won the title ^ m  
Young Corbett I li last May, won’t 
be in a clast, with Ross.

They figure six weeks will be too 
short a time for the Irishman to 
rotmd into shape after a layoff of 
a year.

m t  take a look at the records:
Jimmy had only three fights *n 

1982, one of which be lost to Lou 
Broulllard, and two knockout wins 
over Benny Loonard and Sammy

Ross Busy,
Ross is to be commended fbr bis 

enterprise. 'The lightweight cham
pion has been one of the most ac
tive men In the ring since he won 
hla title, although he has preferred 
to defend his synthetic junior 
lightweight honors more often than 
hla lightle crown.

But we think he’s stepping way 
out of bounds in taking on Shamus. 
The bahy-faced one dotes on little 
guys.

He put Out Sammy Fuller’s lights 
after eight roimds In 1932 and end
ed the career of that scrappy little 
Boston lightweight in short order.

Then, too, M c^ m ln  does on 
Jewish fighters. *  Among his vic
tims sure Jackie Fields, Kid Kap
lan, Sid Terris, Joe Glick, A1 Sing
er, Ruby Goldstein, and Benny 
Leonard.

Rosa will be handicapped by 
about seven pounds when he faces 
Jimmy. McLamin will probably 
come in at 147, the class weight 
limit, as against Barney's 140. That 
weight advantage, oou^ed with the 
fact that the Mick is the hardest 
puncher and one of the best boxers 
Ross ever faced will be too mum 
for Barney.

But Shamus will know he hae 
been in a fight!

'Trotting Horse Club, and trotting 
fans generally, we have forged a 
series of racing links this year 
which should make the entire 
sports world sit up and take no
tice.”

Pointing out that William H. 
Cane, New Jersey sportsman, and 
promoter ot the 140,000 Hamble- 
tonlan Stake at Goshen, N. Y., had 
enlisted the support of trotting; of* 
fldals and fans throughout the 
country In ols capacity as “Czar,” 
Mi . Harriman declared chat proof 
of the work accomplished was the 
three and one-half months of raeiog 
and three additional dtles on the 
1984 Boehdule.

‘The Grand Circuit offidal sched
ule, as compiled by Mr Harriman 
and Mr. Cane is as follows: Qeve- 
land, June 28-July 7; Toledo, July 
9-14: Toronto, July 19-35; Salem, 
N. H., August 1-11; Goshen. N. Y„ 
August 13-18; Springfield, 111., Au
gust 20-26; Syracuse, N. Y., August 
37-8«pt. 7; Indianapolis, Sept. 3-7; 
Chicago, Sept. 10-15; FHnt, Mtch^

CREW OUTLOOK AT PENN 
MAKES COACH MOURNFUL
REC TEAM IN FINALS 

OF V O lilT  SAIL PLAT
The Recreation Centers volleyball 

team journeyed to Bridgeport last 
night where they played in the semi
finals of the state championship 
tournament elimination play-offs 
and easily defeated the Westport 
and Bridgeport Y. M. C. A. teams 
tor the right to enter the finals that 
are to be played tomorrow at New 
Haven. Playing against the West- 
port team the Rec team won 15-5, 
16-10 and against the Bridgeport 
Y. the scores were 15-2, and 15-4.

The teams that will be in the 
finals at New Haven are the Water
bury, Hartford and Westport Y. M. 
C. A.’s and the Manchester Recrea
tion team. Making the trip to 
Bridgeport last night were George 
Gibbons, Frank Mordavsky, Robert 
Metcalf, Bernard Schubert, Framcls 
Mahoney, Walter Wilkinson, Fred 
Baker and Director Frank Busch.

Four Factors Contribute to 
Gloom of Mentor, 200 
Candidates Tom Ont for 
First Practice; To Open 
Season With Regatta 
May 5.

BRITISH GOLF CROWN 
IS GOAL OF DUNLAP

New York, April 13.— (AP) — 
George T. Dunlap Jr., is not given 
to making predictions, but the U. S. 
Amateur golf champion said today 
he feels "especially keen about the 
British Amateur crown, a title that 
has been won by only two Ameri
cans—Jess Sweetser in 1926 and 
Bobby Jones In 1930.

By "Especially keen,” he meant 
that his game as well as his eager
ness to win was at a high pitch.

“I never forecast my chances be
fore a tournament,” the sandy-haJr- 
6d champion said. “There are some 
toumamente I know I should win, 
for instance the North and South 
Amateur at Pine Hurst. Usually, 
however, I play the beat I know how 
and let fate decide the rest.

Philadelphia, April 18.— (AP) — 
Unseasonable Weather, poor practice 
facilities, lack of weight and loss of 
potential varsity material hM Coach 
Rusty Callow confiding mournfully 
In his battered megaphone these 
days ttikt Pennsylvania’s crew out
look for 1984 isn’t exactly what he’d 
like It to be. ,

“ But theq,” oays the philosophi
cal Mr. Callow, late of the Universi
ty of Washington, where they build 
their oarsmen big, "wo aren't any 
worse off than our rivals.’’

Perhaps the toughest break was 
in learning that James Magee pow
erful 1938 freshman had left school 
to prepare for West Point entrance 
this fall. In addition there is the 
temporary loss of Bob Sewell, who 
was rowing, number three in the 
varsity boatload until he pulled a 
stomach muscle a few days ago.

On the other hand 200 candidates 
turned out in answer to the coach’s 
call this spring and from that group 
Callow shouldn’t have a lot of diffi
culty making up his eight. Ice and 
high water on the Schuylkill kept 
the squad confined on the Indoor 
machines five weeks longer than 
tkey anticipated this spring.

The Blackwell Cup regatta May 5, 
on the Harlem, a three cornered af
fair Columbia and Yale opens the 
season. A week later on Lake C sj- 
negle, Princeton le, host to Pennsyl
vania. A week after that Rutgers 
and Manhattan Invade the Schuyl
kill for another triangular meet.

lU ESFdR MIDDLE. 
DISTANCE KECOne 
IN MEET TOHORKltW
Noted Local Rimner to #  

tempt to Lower Maid» 
Set by Nnrmi aod RitMa; 
His lOtb Start Hiis Year.

Jee McCliukey, one of tho leadNag 
middle dlstaaee runners la the Unit
ed States, who has met only partial 
success in his gallant comeback at
tempt this year, is scheduled to re
turn to action tomorrow night in 
the Women’s National Indoor Track 
and Field championships at t b e ^ d  
Naval Battalion Armory In Brook-/ 
lyn. It will be lils first tost since 
March-17, when he plewed second to 
Raymond Sears in the two-mile 
event In which Sears set a new 
American record for the distance 
and McCluskey turned In the fastest 
two miles of his career.

McCluskey has set himself a most 
difficult assignment, the former 
“Iron Duke”  plsuming to assault the 
world records for 3 1-4 miles, 4,000 
meters and 3 1-2 miles, held by that 
famous Finn, Paavo Nurmi, end bis 
almost equally famous running 
mate, Willie Rltola.

The Record Timee
Nurmi’s mark for the 3 1-4 mtlea 

is 10:19 and hla 4,000 meter itand- 
ard la 11:80.8. The two mile record 
cf Ritola ie 11:45.8. Deaplte the fact 
that he has gained victory ia only 
four of hie i;Jne starts this season, 
McCluskey has been traveling at a 
faster rate than ever before la hie 
meteoric and brilliant career, m  re
taining his 8,000 meter steeplechase 
title for the fifth consecutive year, 
he smashed the old mark to s ^ th - 
ereena. He was deprived of a new 
record la the 5,000 meters distance 
when an error was made in measur
ing the laps but nevertheless his 
time was remarkably fa st In his 
lost start, he went the two mllee in 
close to 9:09. If given enough com
petition, the cbEuicea loom bright 
that the Manchester luminary will 
succeed In his attempt or come 
mighty close to i t

MORE GOLF UPSETS

White Sulphur Springs, W. Veu, 
April 13.—>(AP)—Another round of 
upsets today hsid left Robert Leeter 
of West Orange, N. J., and Daniel 
R. Topping of Greenwich, Conn., to 
fight it out for the Mason and Dixon 
golf championship today.

Lester attained his final bracket 
by conquering Robert A. Stranahan 
of Toledo, 5 and 4. Topping scored 
an easy triumph, eliminating Arthur 
Lynch of MomEuxineck, N. Y., 
comedallst, 7 and 6.

Government wante men 28 to 60 
yeere of age for storekeeper, gM J^ - 
Applioatioiis oloee May 1st. Salary 
32,000 to $2,600 a year. Oommos 
education euinoient. We train yon 
for coming examination. Money 
refunded If not appointed,
Box N, oore Herald.

NORTON’S

* 3 ^  A .  S . B E C K
MEN’S SHOES

You can see 
the e x t r a  
value in A. 
S. B e c k  
shoes at a 
glance.

AAA to SHE
Block 
Brown 
White 
Black and 

White 
Brown and 

White

ALL SIZES

NORTON’S
S4T Main St. Robinow Bldg. 

Shoes for the Entire Family

i m 1

j A c t t e y b * * —
G U .A & a —

!

■.'.•JV- . -tn  . :■ •■•J-,;
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*L0RD CURED ME"
; DECLARES NEGRO

iM plettW ith Paralyris He 
Steps frwn His Bed at 
Hospital and Walks

ItferaphlB, Tenn., April 18.—(AP) 
—“I felt a-tremblin' In my chest...  
I  felt the power coming in. I got up 
out of bed. I t is the work of the 
L o rd .... He ralced me up.”

Thus does Homer Moore, 20-year- 
old negro, describe the ‘‘miracle” 
that came to pass at Marine hospi
tal a few days ago when he, ap
parently a hopeless victim of paraly
sis, stepped from his bed and walk
ed.

Nurses and doctors pointed him 
cut. They accept his case cm ope of 
the accidental phenomenia In the 
symphony of science. Moore just 
says a “miracle” came to pass.

Since last fall, when he fell while 
working on the government fleet 
near HelMia, Ark., Homer has been 
in bed, in the hospital here, or at 
Helena. Unable to move hands, feet 
or head, scarcely able to whisper, 
be was given water through a tube, 
fed mush and other soft foods with 
a spoon.

Begins To Fast
Praying constantly, he hafl other 

negroes pray for him a few days 
ago, he began fasting. Nurses could 
not force him to take nourishment.

Sunday, he sat up, placed his feet 
on the floor and walked. He talked 
plainly, asking for food and ate it. 
Now, he walks most of the time, 
waiting on other patients a t the 
hospital.

“‘I read in the Bible that in the 
olden days God helped those Hebrew 
boys and I know He was powerfifl 
to help me, too,” he said, simply. 
“He delivered them out of the fiery 
furnace and delivered Daniel from 
the lion’s den. So I prayed. The Lord 
raised me up.”

THINK BARROFS GANG 
IS CAUGIIT IN RAID

Hot Springe, Ark., April 18.— 
(AP)—Six men and four women 
were seized by police today in a 
raid on an apiulment house and 
subsequent automobile chase and 
police were checking on the possi
bility one of the prisoners was 
Clyde Barrow, Texas de9perado.

The apartment house raid result
ed, police said, from a tip that Bar- 
row and members of his gang were 
in hiding there.

Two men and a woman speeded 
away from the place as officers ar
rived. Four men and three women 
were arrested and other officers 
were called to give chase to the 
fleeing auto.

Later police arrested two men 
and a woman in the car on the Hot 
Springs-Malvem highway. The men 
gave their names as B. H. Thome 
and Cliff Kell. The woman, believ
ed by police to be the wife of the 
man.who gave the name of Thome, 
had a six months old baby.

Thome had $300 in large bills 
and Kell had $100.

The names of the other prisoners 
were not given out immediately.

A Federal agent w u  assisting 
police in the investigation.

OVER 3,000 STRIKE 
IN DETROIT PLANTS

(Continued from Page One)

the tool and die shops affected by 
the strike were 50 members of the 
Manufacturers’ Association. Twelve 
members of the association and a 
number not affiliated with it had 
reached individual agreements and 
were not affected.

The survey also showed that no 
disorder had developed a t any of 
the plants.

Reports Progress
Despite the strike talk a t Flint 

over the re-instatement of dis
charged employes, the labor board 
reported progress today in working 
out the basis of collective bargain
ing in the different shops. The 
board already has received mem
bership lists from 11 union locals, 
and in the case of the Hudson Mo
tor Car Company conferences al
ready have been held between union 
committees and company execu
tives.

“We are now working on a wage 
scale,” said Arthur E. Greer, head 
of the A. F. of L. local in the Hud 
son plant. “So far we have a satis 
factory understanding with the 
company officials.”

CHURCHMEN PLAN
EUROPEAN TRIP

(OonttBoad from Pag* One)
fld arrival in London be tendered a 
banquet by English church officials 
and taken upon visits to Lambeth 
and Fulham palaces.

To Visit Cathedrals 
A tour ot Eingllsh cathedrals will 

follow, after which the party will 
disband in London, many of the 
BQMnbers going on to see the SOOth 
anniversary presentation of the 
Passion Play at Oberammergau.

The pilgrimage has the endorse
ment of the presiding bishop,of the 
Episcopal church in the United 
States, the Rt. Rev. James Dewold 
Perry of Providence, R. I.

Dr. Allen is chairman of the pil
grimage committee. Presiding Bish
op Perry is honorary chairman, and 
other members Include: Philip J , 
McCook, Chief lustice of the Su
preme Court of New York; Oscar 
W. Ehrhom, New York attorney; 
James C. Irwin, Boston; Julius Wel- 
denkopf, Cleveland; F. J. Spencer, 
Sprin^eld, 111.; B. Vincent Imbrle, 
Pittsburgh; M. R. Davis, Cleveland; 
Stanley M. Hunt, New Britain, 
Conn.; Louis R. Runk, Philadelphia; 
George W. Hulsart, Newark, N. J.; 
Henry R. Robbins, Philadelphia, 
and Harry E. Bradley, Milwaukee.

CATHOUC BISHOP 
IS NEARING DEATH

Most Rev. Dr. John J. Nilan 
Much Weaker Today — 
Hope Abandoned.

Hartford, April 13—(AP) —The 
condition of the Most Rev. Dr. John 
J. Nilan, bishop of the diocese of 
Hartford, was reported to be much 
weaker this afternoon, and author
ities a t St. Francis hospital express
ed the fear that death was near.

Bishop Nilan was admitted to the 
hospital February 22, with arthritis, 
and remained in serious or critical 
condition imtil early this week, 
when pneumonia set in. Hope for 
his recovery was virtually abandon
ed Wednesday Md priests have 
been in constant attendance.

Early this morning, he was said 
to be about the same as yesterday, 
but this afternoon, he was weaken
ing rapidly.

BIVEB BISING

Middletown, April 13.—(AP)— 
The Connecticut river rose rapidly 
during the night,' inundating sec
tions of Water street 

Rising three feet in the last 18 
hours the water at noon was nln6 
feet above the normal height of ten 
feet It had not entered cellars 
along 'Water street, however.

NEW DEAL ISSUE
AT NEH ELECTION

((3ontinned from Page Ono)

support him. Senator Reed has 
Btood for all the oppressors of the 
people."

To Back PresIdeBt 
George H. Earle, who resigned as 

minister of Austria to seek the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion in Petm^vanla, has given no
tice be will "back ih/t polides of 
Franklin Roosevelt to the limit.” 

Among his opponents Is Jdm A. 
Mofiparrsa, state secretary of agrl-

-- seek ing_______
Bod Republican nominations,

Zn Oonneetleot, Senator Fredorlc 
C. Walcott, Republican, has started 
a oampalgn for ranomlaatlott and 
ra-alectlcB with the assertion that 
the Nation's Uggsft task la to rsf- 
OM the Praaident ftom the

Mate has not be« set, |

QUALITY
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices
Local Fresh Eggs, q  m
large size, dozi......... ^  /  C
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 pounds.................... O O C
Sugar Creek Real c% m
Cream Butter, lb........ ^  /  C
Cane Granulated a m
Sugar, 10 lbs............ f r  /  C
Colombia Beef Stew, ^
tall c a n ....................  I O C
Jell-o, all flavors,
Pkg................................  O C
Krasdale Peaches, Sliced or 
Halves, largest i  a
can ...........................
Puffed Rice, H
2 pkgs.......................... ^ O C
Del Maiz Niblets, i  o
can ...........................  I Z C
Salmon, Alaska Pink, ^ r\
tall can ..................... 1  ^  C
Krasdale Shrimps, ^ c%
No. 1 can ................ . 1
Light Meat Tuna, c% pj
2 can s .......................^ O C
Krasdale DeLuxe String Beans, 
No. 2 w ^
can ...........................  I O C
Estelle Apricots, -i [J
largest can ........... . X O  C
Rice Krispies, i
pkg......................   l O C
Astor Coffee, O Q
pound t in ..............     C
Minute Tapioca, i  i
pk g ........................... l i e
Ivory Soap, g
medium bi^ ................. O C
Oakite,
p kg ............ ............. i U C
s. 0. s.,
2 small bc«es............ m O  C
N. Y. State Red Kidney Q
Beans, lb.......................  O C
Sunsweet Tenderized O  A
Prunes, 2-Ib. pkg.. . . .  C
Sumnaid Seedless ^ m
Raisins, 2 pkgs........... 1  /  C
S h ie ld  Sealect Milk, O  C
4 tall cans.................. ^ O C
Assorted Colors, O  C
Toilet Tissue, 7 rolls.. ^ O C  
Bleaching Water, m
IfiYS bottle......... ..... f  C
Bank Golden Bantam |  A  ̂  
Com, can ................. I v I C

MAHIBU^S 
Q K O m T

M  ftnw t
- u u  '■ - ■

FRENCH MINISTER 
MAY RESIGN POST

Rumor Causes Drop in 
Prices on Stock Market; 
Fear Riots in Paris.

Pari*, April, 18.—(AP) —Rumor* 
that a Cabloet minister might re
sign, falling prices on the Stock 
Market, a demonstration by govern
ment employes, and a breach with 
war veterans today Inaugurated 
scheduled protests against the 
French government’s economy meas
ures.

Police guards watched while 1,800 
employes swarmed the court3rard 
and stairways of the Main Telegraph 
Bureau at the noon hour. Com
munists among them shouted their 
hostility to the government and 
chanted the Internationale.

Andre Mallarme, minister of com
munications, said the leaders would 
be pimished.

A stormy session between Premier 
Doumergue and representatives of 
war veterans failed to close the 
wide breach between his suggestion 
that their pensions be slashed and 
their steadfast stand against a cut.

Veterans Firm
The veterans stood firmly on their 

ultimatum that the government 
must clean up France before cutting 
their pensions and that they would 
do the clesm up work themselves if 
the government did not.

Many Rumors
This distinct breach caused ru

mors that Louis Germain-Martin, 
minister of finance, might resign. 
The minister demanded that the 
economy program, which includes 
pay cuts for government employes 
as well as pension cuts, should be 
fully effective.

Meetings of the war veterans 
were interrupted to allow repre
sentatives of themselves and the 
government to compromise before 
the Cabinet meets on the subject.

The veterans reform ultimatum 
was accounted a bearish influence 
on the bourse which turned heavier.

To Make Appeal
Premier Doumergue considered a 

plan to make a direct appeal to mer
chants to trim, prices.

French economists are advocating 
lower tariffs as a more effective de
flationary tool In the new economic 
recovery campaign by making mer-

ohaata aad maauf soturan out eoata 
to meet foreign competltloii.

Premier Doumergue, however, la 
planning first to tell the leaders 
they must bear a sacrifice in profits 
corresponding to the pay cubs de
creed for government functionaries 
and the war veterans’ reductions.

Then be expects the consumers to 
follow up with their own pressure.

DRIVER IS ARRESTED 
FOR OVERLOADING BUS

LOCAL CHINAMAN 
ARRESTED IN RAH)

Norwalk, April 18.—(AP)— The 
driver of a Connecticut Company 
bus, carrying workers and strike
breakers to the plant of the Nor
walk Tire and Rubber Company 
here today wad arrested by State 
Trooper Robert M. Herr on a charge 
of overloading. It is charged that 
the driver, William Heckman of this 
city, was carrying 33 passengers, 
five over the limit allowed for the 
bus.

Negotiations for another confer
ence between President John W. 
Whitehead, president of the firm, 
and the 185 strikers who last night 
joined the American Federation of 
Labor, went forward today. I t will 
be held either Saturday or early 
next week.

CAMPBELL’S SERVICE 
STATION NOT SOLD

The sale of Campbell’s Service 
Station at Main and Middle Turn
pike published yesterday was not 
completed, it was learned today. 
The Shell Company, reported as 
purchasers, told The Herald today 
that no deal was made with Earl 
Campbell, proprietor of the station, 
and none Is contemplated. The Her
ald’s informant of the supposed sale 
was Mr. Campbell’s assistant, 
Delphis St. John, who telephoned 
this newspaper under Instructions 
from Mr. Campbell.

JAMES C. DILLON INBAO

Hartford, April 13.—(AP)—James 
C. E. Dillon, prominent in local 
political circles and a well known 
undertaker, died today aboard the 
ship Queen of Bermuda, according 
to an over-sea phone message re
ceived here today by relatives. Mr. 
Dillon was a member of the board 
of street commissioners, a former 
.'•Jderman, and a member of many 
local organizations.

Un$ Tons, Manhester Laim* 
drpnaD, Caught by Fed
eral Men in Opinin Joint

Hartford, April 18 — (AP) — 
Opium, smoking^ layouts and a 
large number of opium containers 
valued at $2,000 were seized in a 
raid in a Front street house early 
this morning, which has precipitat
ed a dispute between Federal nar
cotic agents and the Hartford police.

Soon after midnight five state po
licemen imder direction of United 
States narcotic Agent Malcolm 
MacFayen entered 210 Front street 
in search of a fugitive from justice 
and found what they claim«d were 
opium and opium pipes, and arrestr 
ed-four Chinese. Those arrested on 
charges of violating the Harrison 
narcotic Act were Lam Yng, 60, of 
206 Front street, former chef and 
said by Federal agents to be an 
opium dealer; Ung Tong, 62, who 
nms a Manchester laimdry; Y’p 
Tong Jing> 45, proprietor of a 
latmdry at 22 Maple avenue; George 
Lee, 53, proprietor of a laundry at 
305 Front street.

The men were presented in police 
court this morning and their cases 
continued uptll Tuesday.

The raid was conducted without 
notifying the Hartford police de
partment a fact which almost led 
to shooting as the Chinese, believing 
they were being robbed, called the 
Hartford police for help. The state 
police on the raid were In plain 
clothes. Hartford police criticized 
the Federsd agents for fsdlure to In
form them that a raid was being 
planned.

Burro meat is offered for sale In 
butcher shops In Las Vegas, Nev., 
and a few other towns in the desert 
area of the southwest.

FELLOWSHIP GROUP 
GOING TO EAST RERUN

PORTERFIELD TTBE WORKS 
FORD SERVICE 

Oor. Spruce and Pearl St.
—» SAYS ^

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 9.

St. Mary’s Toung People to 
Attend Neighb<»ho<Mi Meet- 

, ing There Sunday Night.
'On next Sunday evening the Saint 

^firy’s Young People’s Fellowship 
will attend in a body the Spring 
Neighborhood meeting of the p a rt- 
ford Archdeaconry Y. P. F. which 
will be held a t Saint Gabriel’s 
church. East Berlin, Conn.

Supper will bt served a t 5:30 p. 
m., following "which will be a busi
ness meeting In charge of State 
President Maurice Fowlkes. Rev. 
Mr. Sutcllsse, rector of Saint 
Mark’s church. New Britain and 
Miss Stevens, director of Religious 
Education in Connecticut. Both ad
visors of the Y. P. F. will be pres
ent. The guest speaker will be a re
turned Alaskan missionary.

Saint Mary’s Young People’s Fel
lowship had the honor of acting as 
host at the fall meeting and every
body had such an enjoyable time 
th?it it Is expected a large delegation 
will be present from Manchester. It 
is very essential that those planning 
to attend get in touch vdth the 
committee in charge of transporta
tion, Frank Miller or Wilbert Had
den as soon as .possible. Cars will 
leave Saint Mary’s church at 4:15 
p. m.

DHUNGER RAIDS .
POUCE STATION

(OoBtfaiMd CraoB PBgis Ooe)
from jail at Lima, Ohio, during 
which Sheriff Jeea Sarber was fhot 
and killed. For that slaying, Harry 
Pierpont and Charles Makley await 
electrocution in the Ohio state pris

on, wUla Bustail
sentence. .

.’if'-

TO
Providence R.

The Rev. Francis, 
ant chancellor bf tjie 
Conn., dloee^^ wBl be 
Mahop of P i^ d en ee In SL. 
and Paul's Cathedial, this 
May 22, it was announced 
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Peter B. 
ing, DJ)., S.V.

m  \

HoUywood Market & Package Store
Phone 3804 381 East Center Street Phone 3804

WINES AND LIQUORS
Fine W hiskies---- $1.25, $1.50
Gin, 90 Proof..............9 ^  bot.
California W in es___09c hot.
Old Mr. Boston Gin $L39 hot. 
Straight Whiskey . .$1.98 qt. 

100 proof.
Alcohol 190 Proof. .$1.98 qt. 
Apricot Brandy .. .$1.98 hot. 
Sweet C id e r................80c gal.

MEATS, GROCERIES
Large Native Fowl . .98c each 
Roasting Chickens . .  .25c lb. 
Native Pork Boast ...19c lb.
Swift’s Bacon ........15o
Fresh Eggs, large size 25c doz 
Creamery Batter . . . .  24c lb. 
Fresh Canllflower . . .  15c Ib.

FRESH OYSTERS 
Fresh Cut Hambnrg .15c H>.

We Aim to Please All Our Cnstomers. 
May We Have the Pleasure of Serving You?

The Manchester PiibKc Market
FOR SATURDAY

Try a Nice Juicy, Tender, Chuck

Pot Roast Beef 2 0
On Sale At

Fancy Fresh Milk Fed Fowl, c% a  
ZVt to 5 lbs. each, lb.......................
Boneless Rolled Roast Beef Q  H
for the oven, lb................................ ^  O  C
Fancy Large Tender Chickens to O  o  
Roast, 4 Vi to 6 lbs. each, lb........... O O C
Nice Medium Size Fowl, cut up for stewing
or for boiling, on sale at,
e a c h ..................................................... / 5 / C
Fancy Tender Chickens for Fry- 
ing or Roasting, on sale at, each /  7  C  
Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb, 
whole, 4 to 5 lbs. each, lb. . . .
Nice Pieces of Lamb to Stew, i  / \lb. ............IPC
Nice Lean Beef for Stewing,
19c lb., 2 lbs................................

24c

35c

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal and 
Fancy Fresh Pork to Roast.

Try a Juicy Tender Steak, cut from Pre
mium Beef—Short or Sirloin— Q  (J
on sale at, Ib....................  .............O O C
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
nice meat loaf, 15c lb.
2 lbs.................................................
Our Hiune Made Sausage Meat,
from Native Pork, 2 lbs...............
Fresh Made Tender Cube Steak,
29c lb., 2 l b s . ...............................
Fancy Shaved Dried Beef for
Creaming, V: lb.............................

We have some very nice lean pieces of 
Sugar Cured Corned Beef, solid meat, to 
slice cold, and some nice pieces of Boneless 
Brisket with little fat, 
on sale at, lb.................................

25c
25c
55c
25c

19c
AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT

EXTRA SPECIAL! Delicious Home Made 
Assorted Layer Cakes, regular i  Q  
25c. On sale at, e a ch ...................  l ^ C
Home Made Boston 
Brown Bread, lo a f ........
Home Made Chicken Pies, 
e a c h ....................................

5cv 10c 
10c

Home Baked Beans,
q u a r t.........! ................ .......... ........
Home Made Potato Salad,
15c lb., 2 l b s . ................................
Home Made Coffee Rings, sugar
frosted, 15c each, 2 f o r ...............
Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
15c lb., 2 lbs.....................................

AT OUR OPEN DISPLAY VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Sealdsweet Oranges 
for Juice, 25c doz. 2 dozen for.
Fancy Fresh Dandelion Greens,
15c lb., 2 lb s ...................... ............
Fancy CaJifomia Carrots, large
bunches, 2 f o r ..... ........................
Fancy Tender Young B ^ ts,
2 bunches f o r ................................
Nice White Boiling O^ons,
3 l b s . ...........................................................

FANCY FRESH STRAWBERRIES 
Fresh Native Parsnips, j
4 lbs. f o r ..........................................  1 OC

45c
29c
15c
15c
25c

FANCY RIPE BANANAS 
Fresh Watercress, nice bunches,
3 f o r ................................................
Fancy Fresh Green Peas, O O
3 q u arts .....................................
Fresh lim a  Beans, o  f
2 quarts ............................................ ^ O C
Green Stringless Beans — Nice Whit« 
Cauliflower —  Rareripes <— Great Spin
ach — Fancy Fresh Grapes — Nice Table 
Pears — Fancy Temple Oranges.

FRESH TENDER ASPARAGUS

AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

• OvO # 0 0

Land’OTakes Batter,
albs. ................. .
Large Size Rinso,
2 p l ^  fo r ............ .
Safety Matchee,
2 pk|^ fo r ..............................
Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam
Cent, 2 eana fo r........................
Chipeo Flakes or Gnmnles,
2 Jprge pkgs*...........................
Sllrer Lane Sweet Mizeid 
qaart j a r .................................

Baker’s Choodate,
Y2-lh, caks.............................
Nathan Hale Coffee On Sale At,
lb ..........................................
Fresh Cocoainit in Bulk,
Ib. ...........................................
Hand Padeed Tomatoes,
2 medium size cans............ .....
Royal Scarlet Coffee,
lb. can .....................................
Strictly Fliisli liirfe B ffi from 
Coventry, 29c 2 doz. fo r__

19c 
29c 
25c 
25c 
29 c 
55c

b U L  6 1 1 1

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

OUR MOTTO:

Quality Low Prices Courtesy
Owing to the fact that our supply was inadequate, many of 

our patrons were unable to secure Roasts, Chops, Etc., that they 
desired in our last week’s sale of Milk Fed Baby VeaL

We have been very fortunate in securing another shipment 
of the same high quality and are going to give our many patrons 
and new friends another big sale this week.

MUk Fed Baby Veal
LEGS and
RUMPS
SHOULDER FOR STUFFING—

Roasts
h

Breasts O*
LOIN

Chops 2  lbs. 2 ^
h

ALL MEAT .

C utlets » 23*^ i
BEEF IS MUCH HIGHER, BUT OUR PRICES ARE STILL LOW!

HEAVY STEER BEEF ^  ^

Boneless Oven Roasts * Ib

VERY CHOICE QUALITY PORTERHOUSE

Sirloin Steak 1 9 <  S teak s “ i '
FRESH KILLED FRESH KILLED

Chicken . 15. Fowl f t )

COUNTRY ROLL SMALL, LEAN, FRESH

Butter 2  lbs. I Shoulders  ̂1 2 ^
LEAN, SHANKLESS, SMOKED

Shoulders ^
LEAN BABY PORK—WHO! '‘■•O .mA U F

lU>ins o
FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPAR'TMENT SPECIALS

Sonldst
ORANGES

Crisp White
CELERY 

f  A a e  large
BUNCH

Extra Fza^ Wlaessp
APPLES

4  lbs. 2 9 ^
New 1

CABBAGE

3 ®  lb . 1

1 DANDELIONS

1 8® lb .

Florida
CUCUSmERS 1

a
I v 'r ;:

Poppy Seed Rolls

]||[4 a  f io z .

ANGEL CAKES

2®® ■ el.
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For Good Hoolth
A WttltVivm̂  

Rm o h s m A m  Or Dnfruk MeCoj

Mt It fMlIf â ttoli Mitor to Niki 
•ftMtoi.biflk tOTOU wbN web

DAILY MDfVS.
•UNDAY

BrMkfiet— I  oubm fleee ot tome* 
to ^de« 80 mlButoe before o bre«k> 
feet of efff end tometoes on lielbe
toeet.

Timnb- l itBi been loef; buttered 
etrlnf bceae; celery and ripe ollvee.

Dimw-aeked etoffW rabbit; 
buttered-beete; stewed celery; Avo* 
eedo ead endive laled; fig eurjadee. 
MONDAY

Nwelrfeet Weflle b r o w n e d  
through; small amount of maple sy 
run; crisp bacon; pear sauce.

Luneb---Oranges as desired; glass 
of milk.

Dhmar— Vegetable soup; Sails' 
bury steak; steamed carrots wlUi 
parsley butter; buttered splaadi; 
Jello or JeU-Well.
TUESDAY

Breakfast—Eggs poached in milk 
on Melba toast; stewed raisins.

Lunch—Potato soup; salad of wa
tercress and lettuce.

Dinner—1*4 pound Ameiicsm 
cream cheese; stuffed eggplant; but
tered peas; salad of Sliced cucum
bers on shredded lettuce; baked car
rot pudding.
WEDNESDAY

Breakfast — S<^-boiled whole
wheat with ralshurpream.

Lunch—Raw applw as desired.
Dinner—*Flank steak with vege

tables, boiled; string bean salad; 
pineapple whip.
THURSDAY

Breakfast—Baked eggs; Melba 
toast; ^ w ed  apricots.

Lunch—Fresh asparagus on toast; 
crisp celery and ripe olives.

Dinner—Roast mutton; . baked 
groimd beets; buttered spliuksh; sal
ad of romaine lettuce with olive oil 
dressing; small dish of Junket. 
FRIDAY /

Breakfast—^Wholewheat muffins; 
peanut butter; applesauce.

Lunch—Cooked turnip tops; vege
table salad molded in gelatin.

Dinner—Baked sea bEiss; fresh 
asparagus; mashed turnips;, salad 
of sliced tomatoes; no desert. 
SATURDAY

Breakfsist—French omelet; Melba 
toast; stewed primes.

Lunch—Potatoes on the half 
shell; chopped cabbage salad. .

Dirmer—Vegetable soup; roast 
beef; buttered parsnips; string 
beans; grated raw , carrot salad; 
prune whip.

♦f l a n k  st e a k  w it h  v e g e 
t a b l e s , BOILED: 2 to 3 1-2 
pounds flank steak in one piece; 4 
small carrots, peeled; 4 small tur
nips, peeled; 2 small parsnips, peel
ed; wa^r; seasoning to taste.

Sear^^adik steak on'both sides in 
kettle lad cover with boiling warar 
to 4 inches above the top of the 
meat. r. Place cover on kettle and 
boil aUHviy'tOT about 1 1-2 hours; 
add vMfetables and let sinuper for 
1-2 to il^  of an hour. Th^~herve. 
Will sekve 4 persons.

tiMl Ntb
«  ift ift  ittrilop# li tMlON<L tt 
vity oftwHb^^pwf (tot X v lib  to 
f«qd • number ot ertldee, and (toe# 
oMaeC to  InNrted la • emaU eu-

v ' You win alae bdp me Is 
your rbpllea to you more 

/ ,  If you write os o^o aide 
ot the p a ^  only and if you try td 
make your letter as abort as poek* 
Me. X therefore, fequeai that you 
do not write more than one bUnmed 
and nfty wtwda m your letter. You 
will alao help me a great deN U 
you will kindly enoloae a copy of 
any report from your dootbr that 
you have bad. ^

(Emeaaive Ortakhif.) ' 
Queetlon: New Orleans, La., Mra. 

0 . 1. R. writes: ‘*wm you pleam toll 
me If there la some aem^ substance 
that I oould put la my husband’s 
food which would cause him to quit 
drinking? 1 wouldn't want him to 
know anytbiog-^about It.”

Answer: I do not know of any
thing which I oould recommend to 
you anff 1 believe that the best plan 
is for the patient with the craving 
for alcohol to thoroughly deslro to 
stop drinking. This iâ  the only 
way In which permanent and satis
factory results can be obtained. 
When such a desire is present, the 
craving lor alcohol may frequently 
be overcome by following a special 
fasting regimen where the whole 
fruits are used.

ADVICE TO OOBBESPONDENTS.
I note that a great many of my 

readerA^e sending In letters with 
very s)^ ll envelopes and are also 
sending in iett''rs which are eight 
or ten pages loog. I- suggest that 
you enclose a large env^pe on 
which you have written your name 
and address, when you write in for 
articles. Such envelopes of large 
size are obtainable with a three cent 
stamp attached at ahy Post Office

Deaths Last Night
Detroit—Mrs. Fanny Cooly An

gel, 76, widow ot the late Federal 
Judge Alexis ,C- Angell, and daugh
ter of the late Thomas M. Cooley, a 
former chief Justice of the Michigan 
Supreme Court.

BIOTS INEBANCE

Henin, Lietard, France, April 18 
—(AP)—Measures to guard against 
fuiiher violence were taken today 
after a clash between RoyaUstS and 
Workers in which a miner was slain 
and 14 men were Injured.

Rioting broke out when the 
wdrkers, moidly communista and 
socialists, forced their way last night 
into a haH, where it bad been an
nounced Leon Daudet, Royalist 
leader would speak.

Daudet did not-appear.

When cornered by its enemies, the 
puff or porcupine fish swells up like 
a toy balloon. The air whioh it 
draws into dts body in great gasps 
acts as a life-preserver^ w d forces 
the flsh to the surface.

BROWN BREAD
and ^

BOSTON 
BAKED BEANS

25c
Ask Yonr Driver

or
Phone 3537

MOHR’ S
BAKERY

Gorman Place

Klein’s Market
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street

Dial 3256 for Free Delivery
Where the Thrifty Housewife Buys!

Meat Specials!
A Real Week-End Special! 
Fancy Roasting Chickens, 
5-6 lbs. average, o  A  
lb.........................

Fancy Spring
Legs of Lamb, lb. dtofr C
For^s of Lanrb,
Fancy, lb...........

Popular Boneless Oven or 
Pot R oa st- 

Chuck Roast,
Ih '' 21c
Forequarter Veal, Fancy 
White Meat, i  o
lb.........................  i u C
Rump Veal,
Delicious! Lb. .

Tender
Boneless Pot Roast, lb.

“"18c15c
Rib End Pork 
Roast, lb.........

For Sunday Meat Loaf—  
Fresh Ordnnd O  
Hamburg, 2 lbs. ito O  C

We Carry a Full Une of 
English and Scotch 

Importo
liason’s Eff^ r̂veseent 

Sfdts ' 
B elch ’s Marrowfat-Peas 
^Cremola Dessert;  Powder 

Nairii’s Oatcakes

Grocery Values!
Land O’Lakes CtCt ^  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  0 9  C

Granulated Sugar, 10-lb.

' ' “I**sack .................. ✓

LOOK W H A T YOU CAN 
BU Y FOR 9c!

Royal Scarlet Self-Rising 
Pancake Floui, ^

Absco Stringless 
Beans, No. 2 tin ..

Oswego Diced Car
rots, No. 2 tin . . . ,

Royal Scarlet Prepared 
Mustard,  ̂ q  
large jar ..  . %7 C

Royal Scarlet S w e e t  
Onions or Mixed Q
Pickles, j ar . . . . . . .  O C

Williams’ Household 
Cleanser, 2 fo rC .. .  O C-
Royal Scarlet Freeh, Deli- 
dona Marsh-
maPows, pkg. . . .  O C

F ^ U R

Gold Medal . . . .  .|1.13 hag
Pfibbrnys’ ^ t ,  itiOh haĝ  
Hewer’s . . . . . .  .$1.13hag
Pnrasnow or Royal Scar
let .$1.03 bag

liJ teQ reem  . 
M iC ta ery  A '

Mm With Steel thmlit a '

MMford, Qnt., ApiU U ^ ( i  
In a little repair mop here a man 
eorka day after day with stod 
haadsw

He baa weilied wltk tham (or 80 
yearn■ ever ilnoe,to and hla Mind 
father made them to replaoa hands 
and forearms he lost as a boy wtoa 
h e jtfl against the whMlnf Mads 
o fa  boas saw.

Andrsw A. Oawtoy, "The Mim 
With the Steel Hands,” was only 
17 whin a momentary ellp drarlved 
him o i bis forearms. For monttis be 
lay in a hoapltaL When he came out 
be wae determined to earn hie own 
living. There was> <me man, he be
lieved, more unfortunate than him- 
eelf. His father bad been blind for 
30 years.

Father and son Jabored long de
signing and m al^g new hands tor 
the boy, filing and grinding the

and Joints from the hard 
When they were, finish'

fingers 
metal.
they bad five grips of different 
and , different d ^ ees  of leverage. 
Two grips were made to open as 
Gawley draws his bands towards his 
body; the others open when (he 
arms are extended.

They have no sense of touch, but 
Gawley can' crush a stone between 
his “fingers,” hold a tea cup with 
perfect control, shave himself, dross 
himself, tie knots in rope, tluraw or 
catch a baseball. He can thread a 
needle, drive an automobile, ride a 
motorcycle. He has been known to

STATE SERVICE STATION 
riBBSTONB TIBBS 

Opposite State Tiieater 
—  SAYS —

FM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page t.

'300 T*****nA<
"hand!̂

-i ' . >' r . y ■ . i B O'J, 4 ' *. r* • . /» I- r
. - " - . / v . r : . - e t r - ^ .  •€■■■:

more thto 
weight with one 

OawMy writes with a nsat hMd 
ato can spap stool wiro to hto s^sl 
fingers.

He was bom near Stokss Bay on 
Bruce pentosula and In his youth 
was a star of/tbs Stokm Bay foot
ball tsam. Hs to 40 ysars Md now, 
still earning bis own living, hand 
Itog tools with the skill o f a master 
craftsman and mtotog. among other 
things, artificial limbs for persons 
affUctsd llks himself.

SIHVI THBM

# 1?
Took £unily*s tirefi af winter 
foods. Give them a breakfast' 
treat — ertsp Kelloff*e Cem 
Hakes, oven-fresk, d^eloas. Il*s 
time to ehmmgm fo cHspnossf

FOR CRISPNISS

Mtit eS g._
€M AanBom of matam Side. jSen. Noit Or daw, ma eaia '*1 dw iattfior tad ibt- brB̂ â  ttttrioc nHiee. PtwisioB-iaiW 

\fortt, gfoetoas pooriaa Bp,

tfoei HeeSe JeitchMi. BtA 
*  iirr loaa wnriei m i tudeg

ivhile they last

hfawcast:
BUILT TD LAST

May be used for water- 
less cookingg- o p ea  
kettle cooldiig, candy 
cookery, cooking Rice 
Chinese way, deep fat 
fryix^ . D escrip tive  
booklet with each pan.

fiR S T  ItA T iom i
r IT

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386. '  101 Center Street

Popular Because of Its Good Things!

We will have some nice Roast Poric; still reasonab'e;- 
center cats, 23c Ib. Veal is reasonable, too. Roasts, no 
bone, 22c lb. With bone, 22c lb. Lamb is higher this 
week, so we thought we would, mention the above, ^ f  
Pot Roasts of all cuts remain about the same price. 
Quality, too. Always quality first.

Fowl, 24e lb. Chickens, 30c lb. You know our kind.
. ■* ;  ; ■ - 

Scotch Ham, 32c lb. Good for any meaL Temptsome, 
-toothsome, tas^. We umke it.

Sausages: fork Saniages, 20c lb. Beef Sausages, 20e 
lb. Sliced Sautogc;̂ , 20c lb. We make them also.

Bottom Bond, t O C to
Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . a. . . .

Legs Lanto. . 
Pot Boaoto, nr. '  ^

18c, 20d 
22c, 2Sc

IDs • 0 • • mw wIlR
Stoak Gtotmd,  ̂ 9 IC A  - 
Ib.

Smoked Stodldeito f  ^

Tap Bound, 0
Ibi .............. ........  4u O C
POris Boost, (oentfw),
lb**- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■. ■

 ̂ OuUeto,
............•t*̂ a«*ss -

j OreptoBeef, . , -2 0 1 *.-
C Sntoked Filets,  ̂ -
' - to. ........... ... ̂ . . . , .
0 Nd aidn on them. ' /

~ ^ _'

Our
(Tarrots  ̂Ta m g A  Oiiiona, '1-

. sc Jf ^  y

*7

FOWL
FANCY MILK-FED 

4-5 LB AVQ

LB

topeki toeehn pfew to pet lewt'

CHUCK ROAST
FopwUr beaeieM evm letot

FACE. RUMP
Fmey Spitof ^

LAMB LECS
Fmli- MlHr-ftoi

VEAL LEGS

Ib

fiREEN Peas
FkESH CAUFORNIA

LBS

V

Cabbage
Carrels
Lettuce
Bananas

Fmcy
n«rl^
Ftacy
CtWomhi
GUfomk 
ktbwf !
Fiecv
mpt

2*’̂  Ilf

4 '̂  I 9t
ORANGES FLORIDA

VALENCIA
jH -D ex

^ L a r e t

LAND OXAKES 
BUHER U. S. Gov't Certified 

93 Score Sweet Crcirtl 
Rolls or ^  Ib prints 2 55i

’ l ! l 2
lb 81

BROOKSiDE CREAMERY BUTTER 2'S51f
I  A I M  COID MEDiL 
I W l I l  HllSBUHrS BEST

RKED RYE bBeAD 
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS 
PECAN ROLL

loaf 
Freshly 
Baked 
DOZ

Detideus RoH covtrad wMli
htavy rich tyrap and each 

hash Paeans

EGGS SELECTED - HenBtId
X̂'m. Elliott t  doi 494

doz

POTATOES FANCY
N A D V E

15 Ib
peck

SUGAR JACK FROST 
CRA N U LA TED

GINGER ALE
10  5? 5#^

COfFEE
KYBO

Grpwid *f Bcap

%  tin

Jehn AMen
A Naw England Favorit*

RICHMOND
FiaaMy greend Ip Yewfitototor 

jib p k f

lose
R o ^  tkafiklglilM
", Your *

S O A P  S A 5 . I

MHIbrook Pry
RADIO GOLDEN «nd 

RADIO FLAVORS

rnast OpuE'i 
NO. t PACK

RED WINO 

WINO

Peanut Butter riNAsr 
Friend's Baked Beans 
Sliced Pineapple 
Pure Grdpe JMIy 
Pun Currant Jegy MD 

Kclloss’s Com Plhket 
Pest Toasties 
Crisce
Calo Dog Peetl 
Chosterflold Cigarottos

OUSP -  CRUttCHY

A PIE PLATE WITH EACH 
TWO CANS PURCHASm.

2
2 £ 27*
2 «  39̂
2 ’' - ' 2 5 i*2 ’L“29*

23̂
3  2 3 1 ^

2 - *  3 7 <  

3  <£ ‘ 2 9 ^  

2  2 5 f

Ho h z^ stoiKX-SS*
jiaî ^a^yiaaNkeBH aauiilo map,pai^Mfa^^i....,____

vataiibla.^taolejtiiiianaibo.toaf tooA
gladhetodalto 
PWa ar Sagwdi

Hndttr Coibkics ,
StriMr^thy' Bar ,^ o -

, V' v-r'- J '!f i -VAJ

Avi'.'v

A

•'-V-

'"'•V

■U'r-

Wliaitiia,
Dish 2
K n U d U u ^ V ^  >  .
Pidde^giiBift ro'e g.*« a
Sunaweat ProM  : V 
JiBic^ iiaart

Qai^beB*a Tb M a^ - 
^Juice, 4 caU|.. . . . . .
Bel-Mimto Pliie- 
a D ^  2 caiia-
Snnriae To d e r 
SwfiRt Peaa, 2 cans
Scot Tteaue, •
3 roila . . .
Scot T e w ^  
rofi

Kraadale Aaaertad^ g 
Jefiiea, 8-oc. . . . . . . .  a U 0

Kraft MixadeWlUl^-

Get Yonr Ptaantot 
Today!

$i.oo,$i:5(K
$2.00

.........
■;.y

3 pounds.............. d o c
Octtwitm 80am laige O  C  ̂
aize,*6 bm^ . V. . . . .  a O C

Axgo-Gloes Starch^
^  pkfl^ . —  . A . .
Lifebuoy SoiML. '
3 bars
■R « trSoiip,-*'■

-'s; vv'l

- --d^ftadiene Sibve 
Pofisk,2 cana

€alo Dog Food,
No. 3- can . . . . .
Caaeitf 48 cans . . . . . ;  . $3.3$ 
Sugar, LOrib. cloth ^ Q # e

Land 0*Li&es 
Butter, 2 lbs...

FRESH Fi^Ult ANP 
VEGETABLES

FOney Peas, quart .itpf
Tomatoes, pomid.......... . .80e
Parsley, bmieh . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8r
^Waz Beans, quart . . . . . . . . . . U e
Careen t̂oaos, Z quarts........Sfio
Qteea FOppm, pounit . . . . .  J80
Asparagus, btuoh ....lile.
Carrots, tnmob
Bsets, bimoh . . . . . .  v>  ̂ to
Parsnips, .pemid.......
Lettuce, leebOTf, head . . . . . . .Ito;,
Fancy Celery, Hkineii . . . . . . . .IJo'
Sweet PutotoiM,' p o u n d . 0̂  
fteKsy Grapea, pound . - 
motfda Oiranges, dosen ......Sotr^ .
GnqteHruit, * for.............. #
Baldwin Apples, 5 potiads vr-88tr, 
DatoeUons, pound . . . .  .IPd'

MEAT-
DEPARTME»ITi5*̂

. ‘ -.-sl
Snappy American 
CheesiL li); dtotol
Gibn^d 
2 lba»-

Bajcon»
lb—,
jUhu^ Pol Rotot, r 
ib>.
~ i^ ^ 8teBk8» Ten- ', 
d^i^,‘'lb« •*•...••
_ ^ ^  'iian^  ' ' v'J- 
?l8tin,Tb» • • • •. 'i.t, •

Rib Roast J  
Biief, Ib. . . . .  

fS n ^ t’s Prenrfum'>f 
S«ta9» lb,

» • s yS-:* r-to‘.ob;«^

m
‘ i
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's:?'BUTTER
2 Pounds

strictly FTB«h

^ E G G S
2 9 c

33c

• SUGillt
10 . . .  .49c\ ‘

Try HitoplBdlc 
CM46 A Milk 

17o qt.’

Heins 'Frerii' 
Oneomber Plcidc* 

qanii'')8r 29c

Breakfast Flgs- 
39c giaas Jan, 22c

Pkone Service Until 8:80 Tonight. Try Fernd^Pitted Cherries
lor Pies. Reymond’s Raisin Bread, 12c.

Plump FreshFOWL
For Fricassee

e a c h

2 for $1.89 I
Fresh Cranberries.

Roasting^ Chickens . . . . . .lb. 35c
Weighing 5 to 6 pounds. \

Celery

Large Fowl Will Average $1.29 
to $1.49.

Oucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c lb.
Deerfoot, Brightwood and First 

Prize Sausage.
You win find our Tenderi^ Baked 

Raiw excellent quality.

lc i id c ^ J u ic y -D c ( id a u 4 ,

s
Morris Supreme Bacon, 
lb» ••••••••••••*•»•••• 3 3  c

Sirloin Steaks, cut from U. S. 
inspected Choice Beef, wlU be

3 5 c  *° 3 9 c

Fresh Mushrooms
We have some especially fine 

quality
Porterhouse and Short 

Steaks. Rib Roasts.

Liverwurst —-  Spiced Ham —  Scotch Ham —^^Bologna. «
!^r?"alw^!rTn''^OTland for a 

week-end meat cut.POT ROASTS
SPECIAL! Juicy Chuck Pot Roasts,

RUMP POT ROAST
Boneless practically boneless; cut

2 5 c ‘ " 2 8 c ' " any weight yon wish.

HAMS —  LAMB LEGS 
VEAL CHOPS

Meat Balls or Meat Loaf— 
Quick — Economical Saturday 
Dinner. Last Saturday we sold 
160 pounds.

Special!
25c GROUND O O ^
B E E F ,lb i............

2 pounds 42c.
Old Fashioned Factory 
Cheeee. lb.................... 3 5 c
P or^ R w st8 j_I9 c^ 2 4^ | ^

PINEHURST— DIAL 4151
Calvei^ Liver ( f r e s h ) ........

^  1/2 lb. 38c
F rankfurts.......................lb. 27c
Assorted Cold Cuts ........
............................. Vi lb. 23c
Old Fashioned Sausage 

M e a t ..........................  .lb. 27t
Fresh O ysters------pint 35c

Buck and Roe Shad.
,A £ | ^ M n «J ^ 0 c j^

U ,  li i f i d i  'i d u  i n  t/ I 'n  sh

F RUI TS  ,u u l  
VEGETABLES

Fresh Green White Onions,
2 lbs............................^ D C

BoiUng.PEAS
q u a r t  1 0 ^

3 quarts 29c.
Ripe Red Tomatoes, 1  Q  _
lb.................................  1 J 7 C

Cranberries Extra Fancy Grade, Healthful
Green .Beans 
Celery, 12c and 16c. A S P A R A G U S
Dandelion Greens 
Fresh Spinach

Large 2 '/j -pound O  Q  
bunches ....................

Cucumbers Pound bunch 17c.
Beets and Carrots, IVit, This Is an green, tender An-
Mushrooms paragus.

W6 «nea uy nna a {nci'ure oi ao w |pub m uub *
but could not find one large enough to do Justice to the Florida 
Oranges we l^ve on sale tomorrow.
126 Size, Extra Large, Juicy -ORANGES 2 d o z e n

($2.99 a box ). . 34c dozen.
1 dozen of these oranges weighs 8>/̂  pounds. lOVi dozen to'a 

box- ''

TAO TEASPEC3ALS 
Paney OrangePekpe Tm

20— 2-cup size Tea Balls,. . . . . . . .23c
20— 5-Cup size Tea B a lls ----- --- ,39c
50— 5-cup size Tea B a lls ............ .71c

Baldtvm.A.pples, 5 lbs. 2oc
Washington Permaln
Golden Eating A p jd es............ .6 for 29c
McIntosh Apples, do^en ......................39c
Ripe Pineapples .............................    .22c
G rapefru it................. ................ 5 for 25c

Seedless Atwood.

NINETY
SECONDS
mOMAKCMOt ““ OVEN

MEDAL SPECIAL
_____Jhekage
BiSQUiCK .. ...33c

new Brides fllae 

ThereV
i, /

, , &

4  C o o M e  S p ^ ^ l s
BUT^RCRAX -
lb . 1 4 c  ( h i i l k )  

lb . b o x  I 9 c
GINGiSR SNAPS \

1 5 c  lb . 2 1 b 8 .2 &
\t..... .............. .

Small Square
SUGAR
w a f e r s , lb. . .

t5(M|Q oeokies)r

RSd '
pive b®«i3... , „
.kv houw .it" 182, _
riot leayl^^tdwiu''fi'V'v, ^

I 8 of the Meni(Ntel,RdafittBl
D. M. gsMwW iead-̂  

meet Monday aftersoon at 
t^ ; y. M. C. A.
v^ie weekly. sethadk of the Haxî  

chbster iGkeen Conmninl^ club wlB 
thill evenly at the Green 

s^N^l a^m bly / hall. Six cash 
pmes will be awarded the winners.' -r̂

.The Merchants Division at the 
Ciufinber of CJonimerce will hold an 
in^iortant meeting at Castle Farm 
lint on Tolland Turnpike tonight at 
6>I5 o’clock. Activi^es scheduled 

I fbr̂  the hear future will be discuss- 
ed̂ iand ,lt is hoped that a large 
hdinber of members will att«X(L.

I William H. Mortenson, managing 
dW>wtor of the Bushuell Memorial 
to; Hartford, will be the aroeaker at 
the regular weekly meeting o  ̂the 
Tg\yAnia Club at the Hotel Sheridan 
n^t Monday npoiL His subject 
be^**8 r̂ds and the Midnight Sun of 
l̂ dhway.’’ The talk will be fflxistrat- 
edi by motion pictures.

A si>ecial. meeting of the Junior 
Daughters of Italjr will be held at 
tLp clubrooms on Main street at 
7;&0 o’clock tonight and all mem- 
b^s are requested to be present.

.(Bfun are; 
'tbiqlorcow. 

.jarvia
O r « v j k ; ^ U ^ ^ ' i n s e t  Hub-' 
h»d^s also be

Rundbiy: at'Y V
• ‘ '

Mm Louis T ^  lof Foster street, 
returned Wednesday f r ^  the Hart
ford hoapltM atuS M ^%>eiattog at 
the home M khrs. Wctpr^LaChapelle 
of 94 Biss^ street. ,

A reheaj^ of this pl^y, “GHow 
lights of Stan Rey”, which the Mar
ried Couples groi^M to present on 
i^pril 27, wffl take ]iace this eve- 
tfih'g at the parsonage the Second 
Congr^fatitmal chujrch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. House will 
sponsor s  dance this evening at the 
Wapptog school haU. The Rhythm 
orcbestn of this town will play.

Fishing licenses, are moving lU 
the town clei^’s office today and 
riUth the trout fishing season but 
a'couple of days away, it Is expect-, 
ed that an even greater number of, 
fishing - licenses will be issued' 
licenses can also be secured at the 
F. T. Blish store, Mato street

_____ ____ —

« ,e
V r ;

f^lth h»«xaoxij w)ly 75 oi.JnW uqg' Bci 
have  ̂been b o p ^  Vat-;^6. 
riî k ŝ offica. ffie (torrent 
Ucriasee are; not eeoured within 
hextVeek it is wpect^ 
seeking licenses fpr their pets 
be to line for some time h;. they ‘ 
pect to escape paying the 8 1 ^  
penalty Ipiponad by, .law, for non
payment In the specified time. !

Flftevi" l(ipal boys were .trauf̂  
port^ to îMrtford thirnidndng fif; 
mUstmeeit S  thet'thlrd enxoltoi )̂  ̂
period <rf the shMe CCC 
They win proeeed to 'Fort Wright, 
New I^aulon.f^ a period of Intqn̂  
slire tralnteg b^ere betog asrigned 
t»  the state camps.

krirn jrhdMr^^
_„,’eqri«eh'

ther/i«M0h,V'l?r/a;i^*s ta^ to- 
njgtitibethr 0* rKeeries.

.Mrs. Belle L. J<*x^^qf Windsor 
ls.cating for hw risbDh.tojIaw;lluth

^hnsdri' at .'l̂ e^^^hbnsG^Uoc^

J A l ^  N. BflGHOTA 
gghhiad Farit V

\ SAI^- —
FM THE HAN AT THE PUMF 

AfE.MB 
See Fnge .9.

2 ‘

J i

S a t u r d a y  
S p e l l  S a r i u g a !  E w ylD ody S a r a  at

E v e ry b o d y 's  M ark et
FREE DELIVERY! ^ R .  A . CALL YOUR O R D E R J g T _8 9 19!

" T H f i F S E S ^ A L U ^ B V ^ ^ F F E S D ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  BOTB

1 lb . Land O ' Lakes B U T T E SR !
1 doz. large local ztrictly fresh R G G S .

INDIVIDUALLY; BUTTER 27c lb. EGGS Dozen.

to
■ A%.

m '.f. •

hew tqqt 
(luaUiyl' 
tociudeha_.
tresS'Of the tyhe't........
popular. iaf' MMifhester, i^d.

,T '~ ";'7 d

jy S S S ’'
.y e ^ '

hS9

Z.

When QuilTTY Is 
D e »^

At Reasonabite Piiee
B u r r ' " ' -

R o b e r t s o n ’ s  Saiqpi^
Espedally. M ^ e  for 

Laundry, Toilet ond Bath
Also Roberteon’s White Sudsy Soap 

Carips—White Floatthg 801̂  had 
Qardea. BooqaeL

A | ^  SWeipMfr' - r ' A e d ti  ̂
.Baqiherry' T h rl^ jf:-'- >-
P e ta n R ^  ',30o?

, - ^

MQMR̂ i
-V ■

jCtonnaa' Huoe'

>'14

Yacht Club Yellow
SWEET COPN!

i B c  no. 2can
Fancy Long Green Hot House

Webster's Eariy June
PEASI

Yq^t Club Fine
LIMA BEANS!

10« no. 2 can |10« no. 2 can 
wmmmmrnmmmMm

 ̂ ___  ̂ _______________  I  Faa<gr Hard Blpe

C ucum bers I ea. ^ c  | V i^ a to e s  ! lh~. X  O ^
Ffutoy Fresh Green

PEAS!

WC quart

Speciany ' 'K

Stringless Fresh i:
STRING BEANS!

'c quart

'Fancy Large Blllky
GOCOANUTS!

C each
Fancy Green Fresh

ASPARAGUS!
X ^ C  Ig. iV -̂lb. bunch

Fancy Good Size Florida

ORANGES

Mtredtf ed 1
Tea

Fancy Green
CABBAGE!

iC lb.

Fanoy Cidifomls
CARRO-rS!

iC bunch

\  dozen
Fancy Simkist

LEMONS!

each
Atwood’s- Seedless fine

GRAPEFRUIT
3^ for X O *

Fancy Native Medium

POTATOES!

$ o e o a m w

CHsco

aaowtt lAML

V n iY  SPiW ML 

HALF-FOUND S iZ t 

K  SlZg

Vi-lh. 
V vphq.

, 1 pkq. WstMm-Wet wtth 
 ̂ laeb Z-oan Fvrehass

■daeta

Lmid o’ L ai^
MILKI

cans

land o’ Inkee
CHEESE!

■ie lb.

finest Bnmd
MAYONNAISEI

X  9^« pt ja

w m m
Baook

9 ^ 2 § ^

pkS '̂

i-'M S

lbs.

It ■

I.-'-

A Real Buy! ' t  Orders Ltanitr
1 NO. 1 CAN PEACBES! 
1 NO. 3V2 CAN PEARS!

Itb oT  BEER e x t r a c t  I
VANILLA EXTRACT!

(Lmnon Extract)

I
«UAKm. tv

both any bottle
SelecfiBd MdntlUh .

APPLES!

6
. Bodas, ShHfiies, Gntaqu

Aswwled Pore ■  Old Time’
E(5G NOODLES! |. MAPLE SYRUP!

K t

ljg. bbttMi

. 1 - ;

[ h  2 4 b .  b i ir i : l a r g e r i  2 %  e a h

Fancy &ebh ' \ • •* =JBSfliM
’ 'T u N A

A " f ‘yt' :

.'V

1 ^ 4

-

KdU
i-.; '• I i f

m r
m i
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TEXTILE STUDENTS 
GET CERTIFICATES

TaftriDe Course Conclnded 
by 43; J. S. Echmalian 
Snperrises Ceremonies.,

BUCKINGHAM
An audience of around 230 were 

present Wednesday evening; to see 
the play presented by the Bucking
ham Community Players. They 
plan to give a new play about the 
second week in May.

The officers o f the Buckingham 
Cemetery Association for 1934 are: 
President, W, A. Strickland; Vice- 
President, John Tenner; Secretary, 
Grace A . Strickland; Treasurer,
B. J. Bell; Superintendent and Col
lector, Otto May; Executive Com
mittee, Harry S, Chapman, Robert
C. Swan, Charles G. Strickland. 
Thto invested fimds of the Associa
tion are about 12400. There is a 
separate fund of aroimd 1400 for 
the care o f the John Tom Hill ceme
tery.

YOUR
DOC
n««df w 
th«f« vital 
food alamantf • • •
Dof •/ Ilk* humanS/ need 
m  iALAN CID diet. Net tee 
much of one thing ond 
none ef another; but |ust 
enough ef every vital 
food oloment. Here's hew 
CALO Is iALANCIDt
PRISH M IA Tf Mppty file Pre> 
foMs sssesC te huHC m IIC flesh/ 
sfreiifl messtes end henes end 
Hie Sets nesestery fee reserve
energy end trelf ht.
CIRIALS seggly the Cerbedy- 
dretes needed fe segHy snergy 
ond body beef.
V IO ITA ILIS  seggly Hie vale* 
able Minerals needed far bene. 
Meed ond nerve ballding, and 
seNalese ar "reagboge". i
COD UVIR  OIL grevides Hie 
volaaMe "Sansbine Vitamin" D, 
wblsb garlfles fbe bleed ond 
ballds resisfanse fe disease.
CH A R C O A L sweetens fbe 

elds MgesHen and acts

p t o c fMalsilir i

WAPPING

Director John G. Echmalian of 
the State Trade school in Manches
ter acted as master o f ceremonies 
at the graduation banquet of the 
textile class in Taftville, held last 
Bight in Ponemah hall, Taftville.

48 Graduate
Forty-three persons received 

certificates indicating that they had 
satisfactorily completed the textile 
course which they started last Octo
ber. P ifty were originally enrolled 
in the class and six from  the Baltic 
cotton mills also were included.

Mr. Echmalian said today he was 
amased at the spirit of co-operation 
and good fellowship that was mani
fe s t^  at the banquet by members 
o f the class and the heads of the 
Ponemah mills of Taftville.

Speakers
Herman S. Hall, supervisor o f in

dustrial vocational education for 
the state, was the principal speak
er. Talks also were given by Mr. 
Staples, mill agent, and by Mr. 
Tobin, general superintendent. All 
o f the foremen at the mills were 
present.

The idea behind these textile 
courses is to give additional train
ing to Improve the skill of- the 
workers, l^rease their technical 
knowledge and develop a proper 
state o f mind that will enable them 
to derive greater enjoyment from 
their work, thus resulting in better
ing their morale and reacting to the 
benefit o f the mill management and 
the oommimity in general.

Pictures
A  representative of the Parks, 

Cramer Co., o f Fitchburg, Mass., 
showed an industrial moving pic
ture on humidity control in a textile 
mill, while another film depicting 
the processes by which rayon ' la 
made, was shown by an official of 
the Vlscoee company.

So pleased were officials o f the 
Ponemah mills with the splendid 
achievements o f the textile class, 
that It was indicated that definite 
plan o f unit courses for residents of 
Taftville next fall will be under
taken.

THINK U.S.FUERS 
ARE LOST IN CHINA

Shanghai, April 13.— (A P )—Hope 
gave way to grave concern today for 
three Americans lost with their 
plane since Tuesday somewhere in 
the region of Hangchow bay.

Experts had been confident the 
trlo-^ am es Frink, Miami, Fla., 
Robert Cast, Louisville, Ky., and 
Ivan Carlson, Donna, Texas— merely 
had been forced down by storms and 
that they would be foimd in their 
an^hibian plane floating in the bay 
or awaiting rescue on an island.

But late today, with 15 airplanes, 
two tugboats and scores of fishing 
junks participating in the search, 
friends expressed fear the plane had 
crashed in the sea.

Capt. Frank Hawks in his huge 
bomber led the himt from the air to
day.

Next Sunday morning at the Fed
erated church, the Rev. George G. 
Soivener, district superintendent of 
the Norwich District, will be pres
ent and preach the sermoik

At the close of the morning serv
ice, the Methodist branch o f the 
.Federated church will hold a busi
ness meeting when they will choose 
a lay delegate.

A party of relatives and friends, 
all from New Britain, spent the 
evening at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur C. HiUs last Wednes
day evening A  Jolly time was had 
imtll the early hours of the morn
ing.

Miss Louise Ludlum, who is a 
teacher in Hempstead, L. I., has 
been spending a week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ludlum, 
o f South Windsor.

Theer will be a meeting held at 
the South Windsor Town Hall this 
evening imder the auspices of the 
American Legion, for the purpose 
of forming a Scout team in the 
town. All parents with children 
desiring to join are requested to be 
present.

The South Windsor Garden club 
held a business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph M. Grant of 
East Windsor Hill, Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Christine Bassen returned to 
Wheaton College, Newton, Mass., 
Monday, after a week spent with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter E, 
Bossen of South Windsor.

NOW EATS ANY KINB 
OF FOOD, AND NO 

CONSTIPATION
M r. D u riga n  F in d s R e lie f in  

K e llo g g ’s A l LtB b a n

Here is his entliasiastio letter:
“ Am 70 years o f age. and for 

40 o f these years there never was 
a week but what 1 had to take a 

'  p ill or some kind o f cathartic,
“ I took everyth!:^, but srained 

only temporary relief. Until last 
spring my daughter, who is a nurse 
in a hospital, brought me some 
K ellogg's A ll-Biu n ,

“ A t the end o f the wedc; I  knew 
I  had something that was it, and I 
kept on taking it. 1 haven't taken 
a cathartic since. I  can eat meat 
any time, as often as 1 like, or any 
other kind o f food, and no consti
pation." Mr. L. M. D u rig i^  6811 
Buffalo Ave., Jacksonville, Florida.

Laboratory tests diow  K dlogg’s 
A ll-Bkan provides “ bulk" to ex
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B 
to help muscle tone. Also iron fo r  
tbe blood.

The “ bulk”  in ALt-BBAN is much 
like that o f lettuce. Inside the body, 
it forms a soft mass;̂  -Gently, it 
clears out the intestinal wastes.

How much safer than patent 
medicines. Two tablespoonfuls dailv 
are usually sufficient. With each 
meal in serious cases. I f not re
lieved this way, see your doctor.

Sold in the red-and-green pack
age. A t all grocers. Made by Kel
logg in Battle Creek.

DAVIDSON'S GARAGE 
AND SERVICE STATION 

570 Center St.
^  SAYS —

FM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 5.

R IC U SD  P. ERMST, 
EX-SENATOR, DIES

Suffered a Stroke Aboiird 
Steamer On the Way to 
New York.

were hla aon, William Bnwt of 
AsbevUla, N. C., and hla daugbtar, 
Mrs. John O. Darnall o f Cincinnati, 
and her buabaiid.

Patrons o f Beriln’a post (HHoe In
sert coins in the slots o f post olflos 
typewriters and art able to uae 
these Instruments for ten minutes, 
thus doing away with post office 
pens.

Batlimore, April 18.— (A P )—For
mer United States Senator Richard 
P. Ernst of Kentucky died early to
day at the Johns Hopkins hospital 
where be bad been a patient for tbe 
past two weeks. He was 76 years 
old.

The form er Senator suffered a 
stroke aboard the liner California, 
enroute from Colon, Panama, and 
W£us rushed here Immediately after 
the boat docked in New York.

A fter showing Improvement at 
the hospitai, Ernst took a turn for 
the worst late Tuesday and declined 
steadily. He suffered an attack of 
pneumonia in addition to the stroke.

At their father’s bedside- when he 
died at 3:30 o’clock this morning

GOLD-N-SNOW
CAKE

Made from a Betty Crocker 
Recipe.

39c
Ask Your Driver

or

Phone 3537

M O H R ’ S
B A K E R Y

Gorman Place

Nation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS
Jack Frost Granulated Sugar, 
10-pound cloth C
s a c k ...................................O U C

Spring Shower of Nation-Wide Values!
Land O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. . 
Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 lbs. . 
Country Roll 
Butter, 2 lbs. .

55c
59c
51c

Fancy Roasting 
Chickens, lb. . .  
Hamburg,
2 lb s . ...................
Nation-Wide 
Bacem, lb.............

31c
25c
25c

Chase & San
born’s Coffee, lb. 
Nation-Wide Mayonnaise, 
pint 
jar
Nation-Wide O  C
Coffee, lb............... i a O C

29c
l^onnaisc,

27c

27c
Popular Boneless 

Roast
Chuck Roast, 
lb............................

Oven

21c
Popular Boneless 

Roast
Face Rump, 
lb.........................

Oven

24c
Fancy Spring 
Lamb Legs, lb. 23c
Rib Roast, 
lb.................. 21c
Fancy Milk-Fed Fowl, 4-5 
pounds average, O  Q  _
lb.................. ...........2 1 0  C

Hersbey’g Cocoa,
2 Vi -lb. cans—  . 1  I  C  
Hershey’s Baking Cho<»- 
late, 2 2̂ -lb.-
pkgs...................
Campfire Marshmallows, 
new Economy O  1
pkg. 1-lb. pkg. 2Si 1  C

Nation-Wide Gelatin 1 C /«  
Deeserts, 8 pkgs. . . . .  I O C  
Libby’s Tomato Juice, 1
2 larfife c a n s ..............  X O  C
Nation-Wide Quick 
Rolled Oats,

, 2 l-lll., 4-oi(i^pkg. , . . .
Friend’s Beans, all 
varieties, large can..
Gold Medal SoftasUk
Cake Flour, pkg.........
Globe (Pale Dry) Ginger Ale, 
large bottle, 1
contents ...................... X v I C
Williams’ Extracts, Vanilla, 
Lemon, Orange,
2-oz. b o tt le ................ 2 9 c

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-W IDE STORES:

George England
252 Spruce St. TeL 8855

Bursack Bros.
170 Hartford Boad TeL 8682

Kittel’s Market
18 Biseell St: TeL 4266

W. Harry England
Manchester Green TeL 8461

Anderson &Noren
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

361 Center Street Phone 4076

Brown’s Butter, 3 3 c
Strictly Fresh Eggs,
dozen .............................  O m C
Fresh Oysters, 3 0 c

Fancy Boasting 
pounds average, 
lb...........................

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
Chickens, 6-6

.... 3 2 c
Fancy Milk Fed Fowl, Q  C  ^  
6-6 ponnds average, lb. JmO C
Fancy Milk Fed Chickens, aver
age 8 pounds or over,

7 2 c * "  2 '" $ 1 .4 0

2 5 c
Handy’s Boned and Rolled 
Hams, whole or half, 
lb...................................
Brightwood Boast Pork,
Ib.......................................
Fancy Legs Lamb,
6-6 Iba. avenge, lb.
Fancy Bib Boaat Beef, 2 5 c

2 5 c
2 5 c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
Florida Oranges, full of juice, d ozen ................ 26o
Large Snnldst O nnges, d ozen .................. .. .86c
Fancy G npefruit, 4 f o r ............ ......................... 26c
Fancy Baldwin Apples, 8 quarts ...................... 26c
Ripe Bananas, d ozen .......... .................................26o
Fancy Aspangua - Spinach - Lettuce - Celery - 
Fresh Peas - Fresh String Bs*.n« .  Tomatoes - 
Carrots - Soup Bunches • Rook Turnips.

For Making Quick BU- 
cults, Try

Pillsbury’s
Minitmix

Large Package,

;r^ .‘..... 2 3 c

l-lb . can .
Upside 

pan free.

Wheatles,
2 for . . . .

2 2 c
down cake

2 8 c
Bon-bon dish free.

We carry a fnU line of Imported and Domestic 
Swedish Goods. Phone os—4076—w e deliver!

For a nice meat loaf, try soma 
Bound Steak and Pork
ground together, lb. . . .

Regular Hamburg, 
lb.......................................

Swedish Korf,
Ib.......................................

COFFEE
start the day right. Drink a cop e f Cofleo 

made from any of these brands:
Square Deal, l-lb . pkg............................................t$e
Brownie, l-lb . pkg.................  *6o
Royal Scarlet, 1 -lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82c
Nathan Hale, l-lb . jrftf.......................................... 87o
Maxwell House, l-lb . c a n .....................................88e
Chase t  Sanborn, 1-Ib. c a n ................................. 88e

Specials On Canned Fruits
B. S. Fruit Salad, 2 large c a n s ...........................64e
B. S. Fruit Cocktail, 2 large cans ..................... 69o
B. S. Pesobes (halves), 2 large ca n s .................89c
B. S. Bartlett Pears, 2 large c a n s .....................49o
B. S. Siloed Pineapple, 2 large cans...................46e
B. S. Crashed Pineapple, 2 large c a n s ...............46o
B. S. Bed BMpberrlee, 2 medlnm c a n s .............49e

Diamond Crystal Salt, 
Plain or Iodized, box . .
R. S. Lima Beans, 
(sm all), l-lb . pkg.........
B. S. Wheat Farina, 
14-oz. p k f.......................
R. S. Noodles,
6-oz. pkg., 8 f o r ..........
B. S. Unpitted Dates, 
10-oz. pkg.......................

Cain’s Bridge Pickles, 
16-pz. J a r .................... 2 0 c
Cain’s Mustard Pickles, O A ^  
12-oz. j a r ......................  A V C

Cain’s Sandwich Sinead, In a 
dxlnkinf glam, |
8-oz. g la M ....................  I O C

B. S. T<»nato Juice B. &  To
mato Juloe Oooktall,
16-oa. j a r .................. 1 0 c

Brownie Sweet Relish, 
quart jar ......................
B. S. Lima Beans,
can .................................
Prudence Corned Beef 
Hash, small c a n ..........
B. S. AqiarafUfl Tlpa, 
square can ..................
B. S. Peanut Butter, 
16-oa. j a r .......................

We do not oonflUUr nay tranaaotlmi eonqilete until It has your mpprevaL ShooM theca ba any 
eiTor, ba sore to let m  know at onoa.

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

:..v -KtS

HALE’S Food Depart
hold doi^n the

High Cost Of Living!
•by offering the lowest prices possible without saerifie- . ^ 

* ing QUALITY!
•by being on the alert to offer the best ‘bargains’’ a.s 

soon as the markets afford them!

Featuring A DAIRY DEPARTMENT 
Second To None In Towh!

Native Grown! Number II

Green Mountain

P O T A T O E S

a  Guaranteed against frost bites! 
a  Good for bcUdng or boiling, 
a  Potatoes from Ellington that wlU cook 
a  white and mealy, 
aspecia l price by the bosheL

Fancy Green Top

Carrots 2  bu.
Foil count bunches.

Bleached White

Celery 2  bun. 1 3 <
White, crunchy, bleached stock!

Bed Ripe

Tomatoes ^ ^
2  lbs. 2 9 *

Solid, red ripe tomatoes!

Fresh Crisp Leaves of

S p i n a c h  pk . 1 4 «
A foil, S-pound peck. Not saturated with 

water to cause inflated weight!

F A R M F I E L D ”  B V T T E H
pounds

In quarter-pound sections. Fit for tbs king's tasters! It, o f course, carries a 
“money-back guarantee.” Try it once and yon’D nse it always. Here’s a butter not 
backed as yet by national advertising but it’s a sure winner! Don't feel that yon must 
pay an extra premium for any popnlar brand o f bnfter that la nattonally advertlaed. 
Get the best of butter for the least price. Try Farmfleld Butter this week-end!

Country RoU Butter 2  lbs. 4 5 c
A ton a week sold at the “ Self-Serve.”

Rath'f Pure Lard
From Iowa corn-fed porkers, low s precedes Illinois the second largest corn pro

ducing state by over 60% in the raising o f hogs. Nothing hot Iowa corn-fed pork 
products used by Rath Packing Company.

4  ibs. 29*

HALE’S STRI(!rrLY FRESH LOCAL

E G G S Large 2  d ozen  5 5 «
Customers from all over EUrtford County shop Hale’s Self-Serve Grocery for 

eggs . . . large, strictly fresh, local eggs. The most fastidious housewives shop 
Hale’s “Self-Serve”  for eggs. There must be a reason!

HALE'S FAMOUS BHLK

B R E A D loaf &
FoU of the natural goodness o f fresh bread! Here's a loaf that defies oomparlsoa

any tim e! . . any place! . . an3rwhere!

ABMOUR'S MELROSE SMOKED

"i r ' Atwood’s Bronze

G R A P E F R U I T
5 for 14

; Sweet enough to 
eat without su
gar — and we 
mean it!

iStock up on a 
basketfiull!

Snnkist

Opanges doz. 2 9 .
Sweet . . seedless . . colorful!

Fresh, Bed Ripe  ̂ '

Strawberries
basket 1 8 .

Sound, solid berries! 
Baldwin

Apples 5  lbs. 19*
Good for eating or cooking!

Special From Hale’s 

COOKIE DEPARTMENT!

Eclair Vanina

C A K E S
2 9 *  dozen

I Deliciously new and different!
I An appetite appeasing dessert for 
yonng and old. Try a sample!

S H O U L D E R S  p ou n d  1 2 e
SmaU . . lean . . shankless!

Cudahy’s “Nu-Processed” Puritan

HAM IK
^Small . . short shank . . tasty!
I Yon’U be deUgfated with ttie “Nu-Pro- »
cessed”  Puritan ham. pound

WHITE LOAF

F L O U R 24 Vt -pound 
bag $ 1 . 0 5

A guaranteed aU-pnrpose floor. Doable sifted—It’s nnsnrpassable for paotrle 
Produced nnder a private label by one of America’s largest wheat milUng oonoems.

THE FAMOUS OLD

D U T C H  C L E A N S E R  S e i m . 1 9 .
Chases dirt!

Red Cross

Tissue
4 rolls

Look for 'rile 
label on every 
roD!

Chase & Sanborn’s 'THited**

COFFEE
e lb .27

A  Bushed to us fresh 
^  by ttie SUM deliv

ery system that 
brings us FleLfh- 
man’s yeaat.

Pears......................... 2 cans 29c
Navy Brand. No. 2</} size.

Molasses..............2 cans 23c
“Blue Star”  molasses!

Applesauce..........2 cans 23c
Burt OIney’s. No. 2 size On.

Baker’s

Almond B ars....... 3 for 10c
A fTMta stock of Baker’s bars for this 

week-end! /

Herehey’i
Kisses...............Jb. pkg. 26c

Wholeeome for the ehUdrea.

Pineapple Juice. . .  3 tins 29c
Plheapple and orange jkloe make a da- 

Ufhtfnl morning braoer!
Aeeoited
Cigarettes.... .carton $1.15

AH the popular branda.

Gold Medal
\^eaties.......... 2 pkgs. 25c

Price Inohidaa a bon-ben dioht

“Health Market’* Money-Saverslt
Fancy
FOW L

Mllk-fed fowl—great for frteaieee and fry
ing!

Sirloin G 
ROAST

Beet out top sirloin roast o f prime beef.

H unburg
STEAK

f t

Fresh, lean Hamburg steak—nothing but the 
beet o f boof used!

Sirloiu
STEAK

2 3  C pound
Boot tond^, joloy Sirloin steak—out troin 
boflvy atssfr beell

Baked  
HAM

HaWa quaffly baked 
fruit juloea.

V m I 
R O AST'

Benslaes oat sd vdnl

R o a W  
P < M U C

-.fS*

* * A • -W A.
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—BLUB pocketbook oonUln- 
ing a sum of money In Manchester 
or East Hartford. Reward if re
turned to Herald.

FOR SALE—CHANDLER COACH, 
1926, lin t olaM running condition. 
Reasonably priced. William Mun- 
sie, 62 Benton street Phone 7896.

WILL THE PERSON seen taking 
the pocketbook in Montgomery 
Wards Thursday afternoon return 
it to 18 Beink street. No questions 
asked if returned at once.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
1932 TERRAPLANE 4 passenger 

coupe. Fords, 1981 coach, 1981 
coupe, 1930 coach, 1930 coupe; 1929 
Chandler sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1927 Pontiac sedan. Brown’s 
Garage.

Want A i

Manchester 
Evening Herald .

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count atn uTorns* word* t® laltlal*. number* nnd *bbr*TlaUOB* 
•dob count ** * word and eompoui^
word* a* two worda lUnlmnin oodt I*
prlo* of tbrw »n**.Lin* rat** p«r day *o# tranmont

BStaetlT* Mareh If, ^MfCash caiars*
• Con**cuUv* Day* ..| J « « !  •
, ,5 ;sl [i S;

AU ort*r* forwill b* ohar»*d at th* on* Urn*
Speolal rat** for long term *w*ry 

day adv*rtl*lng glT*n w>ob
Ad* ordecad for tnr** or *1* daj* 

and *topp*rf bafor* ta* third ®{[ 
day will b* ohargad only for th* ao- 
tual number of urn** tb* ad 
•d, charging at th* rat* •arnod. but 
BO allowance or refund* <m  ^  m ^* 
OB six time ad* *tow>*d after th*
*^Ko*^il forbid*"; a*pl*y Ub** not

The B*rald wlU not b* wspo"^*^ tor more on* iBOorroet lB**rtlqh
of BBy adv*rtl»*m*Bt ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omlaalpn 
feet pnbUoatioB of advertUlBg wm ^  
recUfled only by oaBoellatlon of the 
eharge made for the service 'endered.

All advertUement* must poBtorm 
!■ style, sopy and 
reg^tloBS enforced In the 
sr* aad they reserve th* light to 
edit, r*Tl** Of releot nay copy oon- 
sidered obleetloBaola _   ̂  ̂ ^OLOfIMO HOURS —Clss*lSed ads to 
he pobfishsd same day towt b » r ^  
solved by It o'clock boob; Saturdays 
M:I0 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acoopted over tbs telephons 
at tbs OBAROB flATB gives above 
as a convenlenc* to advertisers, bnt 
5 s  CASH RATBb will be accepted M

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

NEW FLOORS LAYBD, sanded and 
finished. Also old fioors sanded and 
refinlBhed like new. Phone Rock
ville 974-4.

HEATING— PLUMBING
ROOFING 17

PLUMBING, HEATING, electrical 
and oil burner service. BJdward 
Hess. Phone 3412.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

FULL PATIIBNT If paid at the bnsl* 
•CSC office CO or befor»r* th* sevoBth
day to u tin g  the drsf loeertlon ̂  
each ad otnerwls* the OBAROB 
BATB will be ocllectcd. No respoBn- 
m ity for error* in ulcphoasd ads 
will he assumed asd their accuracy 
oaanot be guarauMcd.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATlONS
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Read H u Henld Adrs.

PERRETT A QLENNET INC local 
and long diatance moving. Dally 
exprena to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Sort. 
Tel. 8063— 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

EN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or tr̂ Tw trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street Phone 4219.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—MAN TO cut cord 

wood. Frank Hartl, Taylor strpet, 
Talcottvine.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

SWEDISH WOMAN wants work, 
housecleaning or laundry by day 
or hour. Apply at 86 Benton.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 55
FOR SALEl—A BECKER BROS 
piano, in good condition. Phone 
8092.

FOR SALE—PIANO, Grade 1, flOO 
cash. Was |800, Must be seen to 
appreciate. Write Herald, Box Z.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 

and llva jioultry. Coll 6879. Wm. 
OatriDfky, 91 Clinton street.

HUOMS WITHOU'l BOARD 5!)

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room  ̂
in private family. Coll 4618.

SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely reddcorated, John 
eon Block. Telepbond 6917.

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
FOR RENT— LARGE fumlebdd 
room for one or two pereone, with 
or witnout board. 24 Locihit street.

APAKTMEN'TB—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fiat, 
downstairs, aD Improvementg, ga- 
rags. 29 Walker street, Phone 8487

i^OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, at 
89 RuggdU street, all modem Im 
provemente, newly decorated. In
quire 41 Russell street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, with 
all modem improvementg, first 

floor. Inquire 80 Cottage street.
FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, at 
86 Oakland street, all modem im' 
provemente, steam heat etc.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements, 
steam beat, gas beater. Inquire 
Michael Foley, 46 1-2 Summer 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem conveniences, rent reason
able. B. Mozser, 241 Spruce street 
Telephone 7671.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street. Inquire at 25 Spruce 
street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 17 Oakland 
street, rent reasonable. Phone 8671.

hOUR LARGE SUNNY rooms, 
white sink and tubs, porch, mod
em. Bargain 112.00 and 816.00 8 
Walnut street near Pine. Inquire 
Tailor Store.

APARTMEN'l'S— FLA l’8— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—GREENACRES, five 
room flat A -i shape, rent 180, 
with garage. Also 6 room flat 127. 
Arthur A . Knofla, 876 Main street 
Phone M40.

FOR RENT—MODERN live room 
flat, on West Center street end 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehl, 619 Center street Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at 88 Ridgewood street, mod
em improvements. Inquire 148 Bls- 
■ell street

FOUR ROOM FLAT—1st floor. Im
provements, good neighborhood, 
reasonable. Appiy Chas J. Strick
land, 168 Main etreet Phone 7874.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

1X1 RENT—OFFICES AI 866 Main 
Street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT—133 EAST CENTER 
street first class house, steam heat, 
screens, doors, shades furnished. 
Inquire at 131.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fiat, 
single bouse, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street. Tel 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 
rooms, 33 Walker street, all Im
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also beated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holi, 
Pbons 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—BY TWO adults, five or 
six room single bouse, not over |30 
month. Write Box X, Y. Z.

DAYUGHT SAVING 
IN EFFEa APRIL 29

New Haven Railroad SeU 
Date—  Most Conunnnities 
to Confonn.

The New York, New Haven A 
Hartford railroad announced today 
that passenger train schedules in 
general will be advanced one hour 
and that other time table changes 
will be mauie to meet public con
venience, effective April 29, 1934. 
Passenger tredns will continue to be 
operate, however, on Eastern 
Standard Time. New time tables 
wlU be ready for distribution prior 
to the date of the changes announc
ed. Since other industries and meiny 
commimlties conform to the rail
road time daylight saving will go 
into effect generally on that same 
date.

PLAN “ DOUGHNUT D A F  
AT NORTH END CHURCH

Second Congregational Women 
to Fry Big Quantity for 
Sale Next Wednesday.

1928 Packard Sport Roadster
A Snappy Looking Oar 

At a Low Price!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street TeL 7691

1928 Franklin Cabriolet
Priced To SeU Quick!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street TeL 7691

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
Very Good Condition!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street TeL 7691

1929 ESSEX COACH
A -l Condition!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street TeL 7691

The missionary committee of the 
Second Congregational church des 
Ignates Wednesday of next week as 
“ Doughnut Day." In the forenoon 
they propose to fry a large quan
tity for sale at the meeting in the 
afternoon of the Women’s League 
at the church, or to supply orders, 
as advertised elsewhere. If sales 
warrant It a fresh supply will be 
made for delivery Thursi^y.

The committee Includes Mrs. F. 
C. Allen, Mrs. Harry Rylander, Mrs 
E. S. Ekigerton, Mrs. J. M. Preston 
and Mrs. J ose^  Wright, any of 
whom wiU be glad to receive orders

NEW HAVEN BORROWS 
3 MILUONS FROM U. S.

Washington, April 18.— (AP) — 
Secretary Ickes, public works ad
ministrator, announced today two 
loans totaling 13,600,000 to the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company, bringing the to
tal loans to that company to |7,' 
100,000.

A  loan of 82,860,000 for purchase 
of new passenger equipment in
cludes 82,000,000 for fifty de luxe 
day coaches, and 8800,000 for 
high-speed train between Boston 
oniLProvldence,

A  loan of 81 >300,000 will be uset 
for new rails and fastenings, 26,000 
tons of rails will be purchased at a 
cost of 8988,000 and 8168,276 will go 
for 40,026 pairs of joints. The loan 
makes no provision for laying rails 
for which the New Haven will use 
its own money.

LUMBER DEALER DIES

The Poet’s Column
THE PRICE OF OUR RBDBMP-

■noN.

From highest heaven to deepest 
heU,

God sent His Son, the world to tell; 
His love for you and me.

The AW FUl price of sin to pay 
And help ua walk in God’s own 

way:
That we might Ood-llke be.

To save ui from the guilt, of sin; 
That we might love and honor Him; 

Some day. His glory see.

For Christ the Son of God to bear. 
Our every weight of sin and care: 

’The sinner to set free.

He took our sins to Calvary’s cross; 
Was Judged and saved us from the 

loss.
Of death, for eternity.

God saw what Jesus Christ went 
through

And all He suffered there for you: 
As he, our Judgment bore.

When He ssad YES to God’s own 
plan.

And tasted death for every mim: 
What else could God do more?

God gave with Jesus Christ His 
ALL

And offers life to great and small; 
Through Christ, THE OPEIN 

DOOR.
A. E. FISH,

FRIDAY THE 13TH 
PROGRAM FEATURE

Church Brotherhood WiO 
Offer $2 Award for Best 
Superstition Tale.

'The Brotherhood of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet this eve
ning St 8 o ’clock. A  program ap
propriate for Friday the 18th will 
be given. EHc Modean of the Man 
Chester Herald will speak on 
“Superstitions in America"; Edwin 
Swanson, correspondent for Svea, 
will s p ^  on “ Superstitions in 
Sweden." Fred Lavey will demon
strate what a piano can do on Fri' 
Jay the 18th. Alexander Berggren 
end bis educational committee will 
serve Friday the 18tb refreshments 
A prize of a two dollar bill has 
been offered to tbe one wbo can tell 
the best superstition tale. In these 
Clays no one can afford to despise 
a two dollar bill even if it is Friday 
the 18th A most cordial welcome is 
extended to all men.

d o t a t i o n s -

B A )«  ASKS CUT 
JNASSESSHENT

Savings Bank of Rockville 
Petitions Superior Court 
for Tai Relief.

The Savings Bank of Rockville 
today served notice on Town Clerk 
Samuel J. ’Turklngton that an ap
peal to the Hartford County Su
perior Court agathst the Board of 
Relief is pending on the assessment 
of the property owned by the bank
ing Institution located at 201-217 
North Main street, known as the 
Mints Hotel property. In the appli
cation the bank, through Its attor
neys, Gilman A Marks, sets up that 
it Is aggrieved by the failure of the 
^ a r d  of Relief to g r̂ant sufficient 
reductions in the assessment after 
all regulations in connection with 
the filing of tbe tax list, ani appeal 
to the Board of Relief had been 
made within the legal period stated.

In the notice of app^l tbe appli
cant states that the assessors listed 
the property In question for the tax 
year of 1933 at 855,522 which the 
applicant states Is inequitable and 
unjust and greatly In excess of the 
market value of the property.

'The list was filed, the notice fur
ther states, and on February 16 the 
owners appealed to the Boai^ of Re
lief for a reduction from the asses
sor's list. 'The Board of Relief 
granted a reduction of 84,016 from 
tbe assessor’s figures of $ 5 3 , 9 8 8 ,  the 
reductions being made on the hotel 
and stores in the building, and on 
two dwellings located in. the rear of 
the block.

In' tbe notice of appeal tbe appli
cant states that tbe value of tbe 
property for tax purposes, set by 
the Board of Assessors, was 855,522, 
but the list on Ale in the office of 
tbe Board of Assessors shows but 
853,988, on which tbe Board o f Re
lief made reductions of 84,016.

Tbe appeal for relief from alleged 
excessive tax assessment is thought 
to be tbe first ever filed in this 
town. 'The notice of appeal was 
served on Mr. Turklngton by De
puty Sheriff Charles Lord.

LECTURER S. R. VINTON 
INVITED TO RETURN

Educationsl Chib to Bring New 
Jersey Man Here for Series 
of TaJks in May.
Sumner R. Vinton of Roselle, N. 

J., whose illustrated leoturee on va
rious subjects have delighted hun
dreds in this and surrounding towns, 
has been Invited by tbe Educational 
club to return to Manchester on 
Thursday, May 17, for a series of 
lectures. In tbe forenoon Mr. Vln  ̂
ton will give two of his "Pagoda 
Land” lectures at High school ball 
and in the afternoon at tbe Nathan 
Hale school. He will appear in na
tive Burmese costume. Mr. Vinton 
Is widely known for these lectures 
and is known in Chautauqua circles 
as the “ Pagoda Land Man." His 
lecture is based on 17 yeeu's’ resl-' 
dence in Burma, India, and wide 
travel, while his mauwelous collec
tion of photographs makes it possi
ble for his hearers to vizualize this 
country which so few imderstand or 
apnreciate.

On the evening of May 17, Mr.
Vinton's subject will be “Nature, 
Master Artist,” another of his pop
ular and superbly Illustrated lec
tures.

The series will be sponsored by 
the finance committee of the Edu
cational club, which hopes for the 
hearty support of school children 
and adults. Profits accruing will 
be used in the Educational club’s 
nutrition and milk fimd in the 
schools.

TO PRESENT “ A NIGHT 
IN HARLEM" TONIGHT

Expect Large Crowd at School 
Street Rec for All Colored 
Revue.

St. Petersburg, Fla., April 18, — 
(A P )—Sumner O. Hancock, 79, re
tired lumber dealer of Casco, Me. 
died here yesterday afternoon. He 
was a winter resident of this city for 
twenty years and former president 
of the Maine Tourist Society.

Survivors Include his wife, Bertha 
T. Hancock, two sons, Ralph S. and 
Milton Hancock, and a daughter, 
May E. Hancock, aU of Casco.

Americans can’t talk like tbe 
English, and they shouldn’t try, 
—Prof. William Cabell Greet, edi

tor of tbe American Journal of 
Speech.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

1M>6 OWNERS
Section 8889, Chapter 189. General Statutes of the State of 

Connecticut, Revision of 1980, REQUIRE THAT ALL DOGS 
MUST BE UCENSED ON OR BEFO|lE MAY 1st, 1934. 
Neglect or refusal to license your dog on or before that date will 
cost you an additional dollar as well as making you liable to 
arrest.

Registration fees are as follows: Male or Spayed Female, 
82.00; Female, 810.26; Kennel, (not more than ten tags), 826.00. 
Under the law you must give the dog’s name insteiul of size.

Veterinary Certificate Required for 
Spayed Female Not Previously Licensed.

Office hours during the month of April will be as follows: 
Dally except Saturdays and Sundays, 9 a. m. to 6 p m. except 
’Thursday, April 26, when the hours will be from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Saturdays 9 a. m. to 12 m., except Saturday, April 28, when the 
hours will be from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

SAMUEL J. ’TURKINQTON, Town Qerk,

FOR RBarr—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage. 
Adults preferred. Inquire 88 Lewis 
streeL

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat aU 
improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—^TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfnhilshed 
apartments. Maaobsster Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4181 mr 4869.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
neal!' Bast Center street south 

tenemont, nsw ^ renovated, aH im- 
pnvamfnta.:Z>lal l6 tE

The depreeslon has demonstrated 
that jacka-of-all-trades not only

thathave a place in tbe sun, but 
they are very lucky persons.

—Prof. Mark A. May of Yale.

We have kept tbe faith with, 
and in, our traditional political 
Institutions,
—President Roosevelt, in his new 

book, “ On Our Way,"

’The mere fact that a man wore 
a uniform doesn’t entitle him to 
raid tbe treasury.

—U. S. Senator Carter Glaas.

The woman of 1984 simply hasn’t 
time to be happy.
—Prof. John H. Stokes, University 

of Pennsylvania dermatologist.

LT. J. C. BOSS DIES

Bridgeport, April 18.— (AP) — 
Lieutenant John Clark Rose, who 
died in Providence, Wednesday night 
was formerly o C  the Brl^eport 
naval reserve, former chief o f the 
Clan Campbell, O. S. C. and an In
spector for many years in the em
ploy of the Hartford Steam Boiler 
Insurance and Indemnity Company. 
He had been for 17 years in the lo
cal offices of the insurtmee company 
and went to Providence three years 
ago. He was 51 years old and was 
bom in Scotland. He is survived by 
his widow.

This evening at tbe School street 
Recreation building tbe first presen
tation of its kind will be made in 
what is called one of the snappiest 
road attractions, "A  Night In Har
lem" featuring 18 Sepia entertain
ers. Included in the cust are some 
of tbe leading colored entertainers, 
and ever since tbe announcement 
was made of this coming attraction 
tbe general discussion has been to 
be present tonight and enjoy this 
banner presentation.

Special efforts to accommodate 
tbe expecteo large attendance prop
erly have been made. Extra aeats 
have been secured and also the re
arranged band stand will make tbe 
seating facilities and vision better. 
Again tbe Manebesterites will be 
able to bear and see for tbe first 
time on attraction that has been 
appearing at tbe leading ballrooms 
in Harlem and Gene Qoodrum’s 
Harlem Stompers, one of tbe lead
ing colored bands in tbe country, in 
Itself should speak of the brand of 
entertainment in store for tonight. 
The party starts at 8 o’clock and 
will continue until 1 a. m. Check
ing is Included in the admission.

STORE OWNER AND WIFE 
PETTFION AS BANKRUPT

’■5

POLICE COURT
Max Schaller, of 63 Walker street 

was sentenced to jail for 15 days by 
Judge Raymond Johnson in Police 
Court today after he had been foimd 
guilty of intoxication. Judgment 
was suspended on another charge 
of breach of the peace.

Schaller was arrested by Police
man Joseph Prentice last night af
ter his wife complained that be 
came home Intoxicated, used vile 
language and threatened her. He 
was before tbe court last March 17 
on charges of intoxication and 
breach of tbe peace. A suspended 
jail sentence of 15 days was given 
on the intoxication charge, while 
on the breach of peace coimt be was 
placed on probation for one year.

AO Bet Tane Study Men M  
— WatcInoeD Are M n  
Afdiated.

With the exceptloB of those 
working in the time study dapact- 
ment, all employees of Cheaey 
Brothers are now enrolled in Looal 
2125, United Textile Workers o f 
America, it was stated by Union 
officers today.

Tbe watchmen signed up follow
ing a meeting Tuesday m om lzf, 
and last night the office workeu 
voted to affiliate with tbe union.

Sixty of the office woricers sign
ed the application blanks and 20 
others are expected to do so by to
morrow afternoon, it was said.

Union officials regard the signing 
up of the office workers as a aig- 
nlflcant victory for the union. It Is 
considered ar unusual occurrence 
for office employees to become af
filiated with the mill' hands In a 
union organization. '

Several in the time study depart
ment were willing to become en
rolled In the local, but Saturday 
afiemoon It was deddeo by union 
officials to return the application 
fee of 81 to those in this depart
ment wbo already had dgned. Em
ployees ot all other departments at 
Cheney Brothers are now members 
of the union, it was said.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Ass Gas and E le c ....................  l ^
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  3 %

Blue R id g e ........  ......................  2%
Cities Service ............................  2%
Efiec Bond and S h are .............. 17
Ford Limited ............................  7%’
Midwest U tils ............................  ^
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn R o a d ...................................   8 ^
Stand Oil Ind .............................27VA
United Foimders .....................   1%
United Gas ..................................  3 .
United Lt and Pow A ............  3H
Util Pow and L t ......................  1 ^
Canadian M arcon i.....................  &.
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................

m

HAL RAN

Henry Bailer of Pine Street 
Soda Shop Files—  Store
Closed by Attachment.

New Haven, April 18 — (AP) — 
Henry Bailer, storekeeper, of Man
chester, today filed a petition in 
bankruptcy. He listed debts of 86,- 
043.60 and assets of 8859.90. His 
wife filed a personal petition and 
listed debts of 83,856.30 and assets 
o f  8859.50.

Bailer is proprietor of the Pine' 
Street Soda Shop at the comer of 
Pine and Walnut streets. ’The store 
was closed on an attachment last 
’Tuesday.

5 5 ^

(BEAD THE STOBY, THlDN OOLOB THE PlCTtJBB)
go ahead and drink until ydu’ve 
bad your fill. Then there’!  lonie 
work to do.

’The farmer laughed to see tbe 
cow kick Duncy's pall. He said, 
“Well, now I guess that I wiU show 
you bow to do the milking trick.

“Your trying was to no avail. 
Please hurry, now, bring mo the 
pall." “Let’s watch him,”  said 
wee Dotty. “I am sure it will be 
slick.

“Where can we find some cups, 
kind sir?” The friendly farmer 
smiled at her and answered, 
“Run into my house. You’ll find 
them on a shelf.

“Please bring enough for all of 
us. Then none o f jrou will start 
a fuss. That means six for you 
’Tinies and, of course, one for my
self.”

Wee Dotty scampered on her 
way. When she came back a loud 
hurray came from all of the Tinies. 
Then the farmer milked a while.

He filled bis milk pail to the top, 
didn’t spill a single drop. The 
B start^  drinking and it 

mode the farmer smile.
"My, you were thirsty tots,” he 

said. "Now, don’t mind me. Just

"In my big bam you all e ta  find 
a lot of eggs. It you don’t 
just bring them to the house. W ell 
have an omelet when you're
through."

“Oh, gee, that will be loti ot 
fun, and ’tls no sooner said th«n 
done," said Windy as he acanMred 
off. “A quick trip I wUl make*"

“Be careful," cried the fin n ei 
man, “but gather every egg you 
can. And then, don’t let them drop 
or sure as anything, theyT

Tbe lad ran to the b a n  
then be came upon, a 
hen. She stayed right on 
nest and clucked as if Ihe 
real proud.

When Windy tried to take hex 
eggs, she flapped her wings and 
peck^  his legs, ana ckamo\' hlia 
from the bam, which wiada tke 
’Tinies laugh aloud. .

(Ooldy meets a  toMmy a esi^  
crow U tiM next ite r j.)

ALLEY OOP Friday the Thirteenth!

wY
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By HAMLIN ‘
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Friday, April 18—^watch your step.^— so most women th ink... .Lota of
This Is the first o f two Friday the 

18th that comes In 1834. The 
other Is in July. Just remember, 
even i f  today is the 13th that it will 
be a mistake for you to think that 
it 'w ill be a mistake for you to do 
anything on the iSth. Rmnember. 
Uttie men make big mistakes. Big 
men make little mistakes. Which 
kind do you make? Even if  it is 
the ISth go to i t  . Be a big man.

Flow *Bna Under!
Oh let us have surceases of these 
Who air their half-baked theories, 
Who rend their shirts and tear their 

hair
And saw the circumambient air. 
W e've now reduced the surplus crops 
O f cotton, piggies, wheat and hops. 
W e’ve cleaned the cattle from their 

stalls,
List’s cut the crop of "know-it-alls!”

bad people are found in Jail, and 
some worse ones are found out.
The average man’s word is consid
ered as g t ^  as his bond— by a
stranger---- A  woman likes to have
someone coax her to do something 
she wants to d o .. .A  man can make 
a woman happy by telling her that 
that’s the way she makes him. 
You’ll do the .ight thing if you stop 
growling about the imaginary 
w rong... .And the man who thinks 
he knows it all soon shows how little
he really knows___ The self-made
man is always boasting of his hand
iwork, but its different with a self- 
msuie woman.

A  resident in a street imdergoing 
repairs protested about a pile of 
b r^ en  paving outside his front 
gate.

Resident (shouting to one of the 
m « i  on the Job)— Can’t you take 
this sway?

Good Natured Irlshmsm— Where 
wni I  take it?

Resident (clearly and forcefully— 
Tou can take it to Hades!

Irishman— Hadn’t I  better take it 
to heaven. It  would be more out 
o f your way there.

Friend—What did you have for 
breakfast ?

Boarder— We had scrambled eggs 
— two eggs on .he table and we ^1 
scrambled for them.

NO M ATTER HOW MUCH YOU 
DISAGREE W ITH  YOUR K IN , IF  
YOU ARE  A  THOROUGHBRED 
YOU W ILL  NOT DISCUSS TH EIR  
SHORTCOMINGS W ITH  THE 
NEIGHBORS.

PEOPLE A R E N ’T  SO CRAZY 
ABOUT LIBERTY UNLESS ITS 
ABSENCE STANDS IN  THE .W AY 
OF TH EIR  PERSO NAL PLEAS
URE OR TH E IR  PERSONAL 
GAIN.

First Man (at the bar In the vil
lage inn)—Have you ever backed a
horse ?

Second— Yes, once.
First—Did you win or lose? 
Second—Well, I  lost 826. I  

backed him into a store window.

Flapper Fann y  SaysHM.u.«.e»T.qfV.

College Boy W it— Your school is 
not an education institution; it’s a 
match factory.

Girl Student—Maybe you’re right. 
W e furnish the heads and get sticks 
from the men’s colleges.

Every time you are late to work 
you mekft it easier to be late again. 
Tardiness costs the business money 
and is likely to cost you your job.

Jones had a serious complaint to 
make to his landlord.

Jones (storming— It ’s the people 
in the apartment above me. They 
don’t give me a minute’s peace. 
They play the radio and dance all 
night. They upset me last night, 
and I had to stop working.

Landlord— Working ? What were 
you working at?

Jones— I  was practicing on my 
saxophone.

GUFFS OF A P R IL  W IND — You 
may be as good as pie— but lota of 
people don’t like p ie ....T h e  worse 
the medicine the better the doctor

C W A

I t  takes people la  sow ls f cir> 
«les  to know all the dirt.

keeps the taste in tune
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

--------------------------------------- -
m s  A a  VERY CLEAR 7b ME WHAT 

happem ed ! scuttle  must ha/e tapped
A PIPE,UKiDERGDOUND.Tb 'itXJR OIL 
CnbRAGB TANIC.AWC> HES BEEN 

6TBALING OIL PROM 'rfeU 
T FOR A LONG 

TIM E  J

'̂ WMEN PRBCkLEB AND , 
NUTTY WERE DKJOINq, 
TWEY ACCIDENTALLY PUT A 
MOLE IN TUE PIPB..ANDk 
■WINKING TWEYO STRUCK' 
OIL,GOT OLD SCUTTLE ' 
INTERESTEO».TH/0nS WHy | 
ME WAS SO ALL-FIRED ] 
ANXIOUS TO BUY THE, 

COOK PLACE 1

SO ME »OOGHT THE PLACE TWO DAYS 
BEFORE ME COULD HAVE TAKEN TT B AC k FROM 

MRS. CDOK~.ME DIDNT WATT, BECAUSE ME WAS 
AFRAID IT WAS WORTH A FORTUNE AND 

HE DIDNT VVANT SOMEONE ELSE 
TO BEAT HIM TO IT !

The ToonervUle TroUey That Meets AM Trains By Fontaine Foy
WHBNCVeî  THE CAIt tCAVeS THE ^ILS^THS SHlPPCf̂  USUAU.Y M fsS  

around a aOTTte of com to Kggf the PARBS in eoop HUMpn.

X\'C

c

^  —

Y 6 S ,  IK S T  T W *

'D AV S  1

• P E R S O N .\ N  fA V  C O N m iO M .
WOULD HAVE BONE TO 7k
H o s p r r / k L ^ E e , A D l  

*RECA<LLED A^ShAALL *BCfniE OF 
MEDiONE \N rAV TRUNK,BWEN 
ME BV THE BLOND \ND\ANB OP THE 
UPPET^ ^MAZON-Jk TR\BAL SECRET, 
AND ONE TEASPOONPUL CURED ME 

SOME DAV IYl  bet  THE 
TORMULA AND 

y  MAKE A

I canImadulI 
T W ‘  S T U P P ;  
« * - « I T  H A S  

A SNVPF 
ALMOST  

LU<E I 
BOURBON

f

I

<e rniMtii* r«x, i i t o

0

TAKEN VERV 
tLL, WHEN HE 
OVERHEARD ME 
TALKINB ABOUT 
BETHNB THE 

UPSTAIRS 
W O O D W O P ^  

CLEANED 
~ A N D  HE 

R E C O V E R E D  
H\B HEALTH 
WHEN vSASON. 
STAPOED ’ 

i O B /

GOALE AND
HEARTY A<3AIN =

S( OKCHY SMITH
THEfle'S A SP66PBOAT THAT 

LOOKS PLENTY FAST/ I'
AFTER KIDNAPBRS! 

GOT 7t> BORROW TRATj 
BOAT*

•  UN n «  A. P. AH RXkli HwirnA

iM  iiEifTtNAMT m m r ,  o .s. n a v y  —  r r
HERE'S Wiy CARP -  ALSO FIFTY DOLLAR^,. 1*4 

-H O IV  a b o u t  I T ?

li oSc.

IK 16/

By John C. Terry
firry mLARB?

0<K. LIEUTENANT, SH£% 
V0URS,BUTBRIN<t H6R 
BACK IN &OOD SHAPE I

WASHINGTON TUBBS
{  STEP ON rr, IKE. RIVERS SAID THEV V 

WAS ANEAPIN’ p e r  eUPFMO

m PAMWHIL6, WASH AND EASY HAVS LOST TH E TRAIL.

s a n d ! t h e  b l a s t e d
WIND'S COVERED UP 

THEIR TRACKS

'S A CINCH THBV 
NT UP THIS 6AP. >

By Oane
A  /fUlALP A>r> 

UO HOUR 
AFTER WASH 
AND EA£V 
START AFTER 
THE BANOTTS, 
THE OTHER 
COW BONE

ta k e  u p  
THE TRAIU

/St^ S A M E  
TIME, THE
Sh e r if f  
AND TW O 
DEPUTIES 

lEAVE tow n , 
HOPIN6 TO 
HEAD TME 
BANDITS 

OFF AT THE 
MENCAM 

^ \ 0 O R O e ^

r  h u m ! I'M HOT SO '  
SURE, PODNER. 

THEVRE n o t  IN SIGHT 
AMM LONGER, AMD 
THERE'S SO c a n y o n s  

THEY MIGHT Q 
TURNED UP.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
W E  W E R E  
D O W N! T O  
SE E  T H E  
N E W  IC E -  
M A K IN G  
M A C H IN E .

e  tW4 BY WC* ttwvwt. INC T. M. HW. g  a  PUT, o n .

SALESMAN SAM
*\ &CPC A  HCWDWCT OM^ tUASS 
bY) ’RtTHC^taTTc PAPeft./ F iw e , 
T* PAY AN' t^e. t^P.oO ^ S o N  I 3fesT 
O H eV A tA  MICKeuTA )  MAf^ttYER. 

BLOtU ÎER. CAN0YI\ b r an d !

J

S T A N D  U P  
T H E R E ,L IK E  
A  LADY A N D  A  
G E N T L E M A N ! 
S LO U C H IN G  
AR O U N D  UKE 

T H A T !

W

TH AT 'S  6C5IN' TO  
PU T  A  BUNCH 

M E N  O U T O ’ 
W O R K  . C U T T IN ' 
tCE IN  W IN T E R ! 
HOW'S IT WORK

o o s h ! n
IS O u r  p  

« T O P »

rorro

BORN THIRTV YEARS TOO

r - 7 /

So YER BATriN ' A THOIJ^ ^ O t O  (E A  PARf^cR. HAD Cocus
SANC A T  PftOBceHS. T N  O N e ©AB-N, AND lj2-4>7 IN AN0TH€R _
HUH? 6oeut_, L t T k s c e  L ^ w a t  cuoulo  B e  TW' 0 iF F «R e N c e ‘
IF  YA sTte«K e  O U T ON

He Can’t Be BotheredI___
v/ eA w t ^

e 1KM ifr snwdtTiE

By Sm»ll

T h i*  o M e i

T H A T 'S  
tU H A T.I 

5 A V I

m

W H O  C A R E S '?

O o o c

GAS BUGGIES Actions We Instantly Regret By Frank Becld

BUT TUB LAUOH IS ON 
scuttle / THE OIL WELL 
Ml THOUfiHT HE YJMS 
60IN0 TO OWN,TURNED 
OUT TO BE N0THIN6 
BUT A HOLE IN HIS

VES, BUT THE T5kNk THAT 
SUPPLIED TME OIL FOR H »  PIPE, 
WAS MINE an d  I  CAKt  LAUOH 
OFF F0R7Y'6BV«N TWOOSAND

2ET
TAKB A 

TIC K IT  TO 
THOM PlfiHTi 

TOMORROW 
NIOMT. NOW rv i eOT TO 

OUT AN, 
ALIil POR

thato  e asy , 
j u s t  D R O P ' a  

HINT IN THE 
'MORNM6 THAT 
YOU MAY H>WS 
TO IMQRK THAT 
!)N I3 H r. T ^  

SHi SV08̂  BE 
SUSPIClOUf

NEXT AM I W H Y,. UH-. 
E R -. IT!S-.BR 
SOM ITHINO 

SPECIAL . . .  A 
THING I-.EE..

HAVE TO 
CONCaiTRATI 

O N . . .  IT ^ 
C A N T  Be ^
D o n e  D i«M 6  

BUSINeSS

W-W-WHY OP [ 
COURM... CERTAINLY.^
’ VOU O O N T TH M K  
I'D oeceivt YOU 

DO Y O U . . .  I  
RESENT TH A T-.

O i l  W H I Z ^ >
WHAT dVUH 

THINK ^

OH oonV  s e t  
ALL WORKED UP.. 
H A - H A ' H A - H A  

HD -  H O - M o 

re ..Y9U
Y NEED TMf 

TICKET TO TM 
PMlirE TlUr

tsii

Sf-

ll



Clearance
misses’ and women’s

Smart

SPRING SUITS
Fashion Sw agger Suits, tailored and 
w ardrobe Suits, in an excellent selec
tion o f tweeds and m ixtures and wool 
crepes in navy, tan, brown, and green.

ICr, sad Ifn. Hsiold AUio sad
fstnlly of Bsrrt, IteM., sro ipsnd- 
iBf OM wMk>«nd with lUv. sad 
Mr*. F. 0. AUtn of Ifortb Maia
stroot.

MINSTREL AND SOCIAL
TONIGHT 

MASONIC TEMPLE
Anaploof Ti^l O edu* and Amaraath 
Card Flaying aad D aodn f After. 

Admlielon Mo.

lUJ ÎKHALEC.
*̂ MANCHESTEPjTONN.̂  
Hardy,. Field Grown

Rose Bushes

Group No. 1— Suits that 
were $16.50 and $19.50

Each

Group No. 2— Suits that ^  
w ere $25.00 and $29.50

Group No. 3 —  L im ited^! 
num ber o f suits, were 
to $45.00

Early Shopping is imperative for best selection. 

B. T. Inc.— Suit Clearance— Second Floor.

Wrapped
roots

Teplitz 
Los Angeles 
Excelsa 
Paul Scarlet
American Beauty (climbing)
Yellow Rambler
White Rambler
Betty
Sunburst
Frau Karl
Mock
Pernet
American Beauty 
Duchess o f Wellington

Shrubs

Elach
•  Deutzia
•  Forsythla
•  U lac
•  Spirea
• Hydrangea
•  Honeysuckle
•  Snoni>erry (white)

Basement.

FARRIS
PACKAGE 

STORE
645 Main St Fhons 8214

Four Boeee Wlilekey, 7 Cl
Black Stone WhMiey, O C

Patrick Henry 0 O
Whiskey, q u a rt........
Windsor Straight ^  *  A I Z  
Whiskey, b o ttle ........ * 4 9

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
SPEQALS

Sweepstakes Whiskey, O  Q
bottle .........................  1 7 0 C
ffllver Bell Gin, Q  C
b o ttle ................................  OOC
Snog Harbor A *
Whiskey, q u a rt........ e O O
Old Mr. Boston Gin, ^  *  O O  
fldth ............................

;n.twiuLEc.>;
z r  -<MANCHEST£DjCONN.»*

It’s The Biggest ^  
News in Town#

M O  •“ M O O

CASH
WITHOUT 
SECURITY

Mo tecariiy oc sadoften is . 
qsked es losm ip  to $100.

Lefgsf SBioesii ep to $XI0 
eeslleble oe hooselio ld  fawil
IW  OT pMM*
ee«t h « BMsthly d isise  of j 
three por coni os espetd j 
belesce. 1

F IN A M C IK G   ̂
A S S O C IA T IO N  c

843-MS Mala St. Sad Floor 
Rnblaow nidr Phnno T381 

MANCHESTER

HALE’S

CURTAINS

IDEAL

$1.29 to 
$1.69 Grades

Did we sell curtains Thursday and today! Our curtain de
partment has been filled with customers who know that when 
Hale’s stages a curtain sale it must be gpood. These are brand 
new, fresh curtains—a style for every room In the home.

10 Brand New Styles:

GEimBB TRAVEL BUBBAO 
IM  MMb StTMt, MtmdbmUm

l i  h  M  I I W, I ,< > . U, I  I I »

D. P* Aitken
ffL im m O  — HEATZHG

Ja m  T D fio N o

1 Cushion dot ruffled cu >  
» tains—^white, cream, eoni.

2 Figured hiarquiiette ruf< 
e fled models. Whits, cream.

3 Colored flgured marquis- 
e sttM  In bins, gold, gresn, 

rose, orchid.

4 Point d’Bsprlt rufflos In 
e ortam, whits. PrlsoUl* 

tops.

5 Plain marqulfstto ruffled 
4 ourtaini la whits, oream.

6 Colored dot krlss-krofs 
# ruffled curtains. Bom 

with gold or rose print

7 Net tailored models with 
j  neat hema

8 Cushion dot tailors. Two 
e Bise dots. Whits, oiham.

9 Plain marqulsotte tallorsd 
e ourtalna. W hits, eoru, 

oream.

I  A  Oottsr* M|ts la ity , 
A v s  eolorful styles.

P C r S w r e g e  .

2 %  .
On your own vataiattaa.. 
lets thin JtOp. 
obargg IliO. (Mala 
loft).

in flattering 
styles fo r  

all “ ages”

• F elts
•Crepes
•Straw s
•N ovelties

These new Spring hats are juSt 
ae becoming ae they can be. There 
are models with brime. There are 
youthful sailors. Few turbans—m 
fact, every smart style is repre
sented here. Navy, black, brown.
colors.

MUhnary—Main Floor, center.

Thay must be good— for 
we’re selling them to 
Slanchester’s best dressed girls!

M .K.M . “ Toe Guard”

Silk Hose

kTbey miwt be good. We’re selling 
. quantities daily . . women come back 
and aak for them.

iChlffons and service weights in a 
grand arm y o f smart shades. Sizes 
8 ^  to 10^ .

Hosiery—M ain Floor, rtgbt.

Stunning

New
Jewelry

►Congo—
The new barbaric Jewei-

?r in ivory and brianvood.
ou ll fan in love with it 

the minute 3rou see it! 
G i^ t  for sports wear!

^Melange—
The dressy type of jew elry ' hi 

gold and color combinations. For 
more formal costumes.

Jewelry—Main Floor, front.

Helena Rubinstein’s

T o You

Helena Rubinstein’s
Face Powder

M A h C H g r iih  C o w ^

a Z  -■ '

with a look o f  Spring . 
a “ fee l”  o f  youth

$ 1 6 7 5
• F or W om en and Misses

The season's most wanted coat faeblons are assem
bled in this popular priced group. They are femin
inely flattering with their ripple Jabots, wide revers, 
s c a ^ , iiovel eleeves. Many have rich fur trim
mings in the new ways. Black, navy, beige.

W
A t HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

The “ 1934 f  
Glove Classic”  /

Doeskin
Slip-ons

kThey were our biggest selling 
gloves at Blaster . . another 
big shipment for ScUurday.

iDuU, rich doeskin that re
tains its good looks after a 
dozen washings.

^CHassic 4-button slips. White 
'and eggshelL

6-buttons $1.50
Main Floor, right

and

0C31ip Earrings kl

S Bracelets ^  
Necklaces 

R  Rings 
#(31ips

•G ardenia W hite—
That’s what this stun

ning white Jewelry is caU- 
ed. You know wUte Jew
elry is the last word u> 
fashion news! Smart with 
everything!

Vary Your Costume 
With

Dainty

Neckwear

Dainty neckwear adds variety 
to your wardrobe as no other ac
cessory can. Choose a smart pastel 
linen . . a frilly organdy . . a tail
ored pique—presto—you hqve
three entirely different costumea 
Come see these!

•W hite 
•Pastels

Front Ehitranoe.

W e just can have 9 
too m any this Spring /

SWAGGER 
SUITS

and

It’s a favorite every
where this season, .young 
and old are equally as 
smart in the swagger 
suit. We’re showing the 
smartest versions in 
crepes and tweeds. It’s 
the type o f fashion that 
can be worn any place. 
Tan, gray and navy tones.

Suita—Main Floor, rear.

with
7-8-Iength 
cost 'and 
matching 
skirt.

F or Lovely 
Y oung Girls—

Silk
Frocks

• P rin ts
•P astels

, They’re exact copies of 
o l d e r  girls’ dresses. 
Youthful prints and loveiy 
solid tones with smart 
fashion touches - -  frltls, 
pleats, buttons, lingerie 
collars. 7 to 14 years. 
OirlF Shop— Second Floor.

Hale’s Solves The Season’s

BLOUSE
Question Sm artly and 

Econom ically!

and Compact s

R o iig e -^ ^  fo r

n's foM  OVW Mg! A rvulw M.«0 valus. fw  bruMtts^^
raOhM powicF aad rad roug*. For blondss—pMohbloem
powder a^d rqd garinlum rou|a.

P ond ’ s  C lssB fh^ r 
88e, 60e, 71^ U d y  l lp t h ir  
aSOf 60o G oW ttt’S 'ia o th  
’ ’ lA fio k i”

iilH

SUk C n p .

Blouses

$2-98

*‘Am6riettU Beauty”

Blouses
$1.59

Tbs grandest styles 
with pleated frills, b(itp 
ton tnms. White, e ^  
ifleU, putela.

The. smartest seleo* 
Uon we've, seen any
where at this price. 
Printed dlmlUea, lawfls, 
voiles.

SwOhtfif


